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M D. COVELL WelllDcton, Kal., breeder of Beg-
• I,tered P"rcheron8 At head. Bucenteare 2818

(10971' Imported by Dunham, and half'brother of hll
Brill ant 1271 (755). lrlnely·bred coltl a .peclalty.
Tru b.8' my·motto.

.

pBOSPEOT STOCK FARIII.-For lale four r�a-tered, two Imported and·llx hllh-�il.e CLYD S-
DALB Itallloni aad ellht 1I111el. r 8ale cheap.
Terml to lult purcbalbr. Twomllelweatot Topeka,
Sixth Itreet road. H. W.lllcAfee. Topeka., Ku .

pARTIES dellrlng to b. placed In communication
with the largest and most reliable Imp lftera and

de'le.. In Enl.lIlh Shire, CI,de.dalei Eblllih Ooach
and Standar -bred Ttrottlng Btall 001 and lIIarel,
.honld addrel. "Importer," �B.u F.A.BJl.aolllce,

T.pek�", Lenger time and lit lower .rate Of In·
terelt t any other 1Irm Ie America. Bvery animal
paranteed.

CATTLE.

�. A. TRAVIS .. SON, carefnl

IIreederlofPureHollteln.Frle'lan.cattle. Stock for Bal.. All queltlons
concerning tbem cheerfully aDlwered.
Box D, North Topeka. Kal. -

JBRSBY AND HOLSTBIN CATTL'E-Or the bBBt
milk and bntter famllIel. for 8ale. Young bull,

cheap. All stock rell,terod. WrIte or come. Wm.
Brown. Box 60, Lawreace. Kaa.

H W. CHBNEY. North Topeka., Kal.. breeder of
• BOllteln·Frlellan cattle. Gerben 4th'I Sultan

at lIead of herd. Butter record of dam 82 poundl In
leveil da,.. Young .took for s&le. Correlpondence
and 100pection of herd IOlIclted. .

L. A. KNAPP, 18HORT-HORN
CATTLE

Breeder, and BUFF OOCHIN POULTRY
IIULl< HILL, K.u. FOB SALB.

ENGLISB RED POLLED CATTLR.-Young .tock
for ..... pure-bloed. and gradel. Your orders

Iiollclted. Addrill. L. K. Huelthle, DercbBBter,
8reene Co.• III.. [lIIen.tlon Kan... Farm.r.]

HBItBFoBIis.-oue of tbe oldelt and laraelt herdlIn tbe coaatrYBheaded bL,the celebrated s,rlsebull. Fortune, 61r velrn b3 rd Wilton, Den. :7.lA, and Clleertul Bol'.. orrBBpondence .ollcl .

W. 8. Raw.. COlon)" •

GBAND VIEW BERD POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
Steck ..I recorded or ellglbl. to reoord. COrwin

Bllok BeN and other .tHln.. Twent,·lIve lOW. bNd
to three cholc. boa.. tor 1810 trade. Batllfactlola
paranteed. W. D. Ta,lor. Lyonl. Rice Co•• K...

LINOOLN OOUNTY BBBD OF POLAND-CBINA.
8wlne. Btoek at farme..• prlcel. Prince of the

Turt nn hi lenlce. We.tern trilde.a .pec�t,.
J. M. William•• Bacon. Ku.

.

8BDGWIO:a: WOVEN WIBB F.ENOB.
MANUFACTUUED BY THE. SEDGWICK Bnos, CO., RICHMOND, IND.

VB. BOWBY. Box 108. Topeka.,KanI... breederof
• Thoroughbred Poland'Chlna and Bnellih Berk·

::,�&;nr��J t��r'IA�.' .Al1O fanc), pouJtI')'

ASHLAND STOCK FARK HBRD-'OF TBOR
outrhbred 1'0land·Ohlna hop, contalnllUllm... of

the mOl't noted blood tbat OhIo. Indiana and IUIDoIl
contallll. Steck of both .exe. rOf .aI••Ired .., BIIick
Tom No. 81211 C

.•
and GoY. Bill. In.peotlon of b.rdillld

oorrelpond�ce IOllolted. II. c.V-ll, II_tab.
Atchllol! CO., Ku. .

CATTLE. CA.TTLE AND SWINE;

PoLA.Ni>-CBINA SWlNB-From No.1 brellCltq
.tec1l:. All .teck record.d or ell8lble to reocmt;

Penonallnlpectlon IOUclted. Qorre.pondencepromll�
lJ' an....'ered. Ifatlltactlon paruiteed. BBDr)' ·K.
1IIlller.�Ile, K...

VATTLE AND 8WINE.

M B. )(ooBl!. Cameron,lIIo� breeder of pure-bred J L. T.&.YL8R .. SON-Bnclewood StocII: Fum.
• BOLST.I5IN-FRIESIAl'I CATTLE ONLY. • Lawrence,Xu.,breed...otllol.teln·FrIe.IanQ,t

l'h. hoae of Gerben 4th, wlie h.. a butter record of tie andPoland.:chIDaBOI'.•StocII: torAle. Term• ...,.
thlrt,·tw. pound. In .even l1a,•.

U JI. ALBBBTY, Cherok.e, K.... breeder of Bec

NoRWOOD BBRD OF SBORT-HORN CATTLB, J.D.. tltered Roliteln·FrIBBlan cattle and polana
V.B. BIlII. trof{letorhGaJ'dner.JohDlOn Co.,K.. C=hl,:;n,:;a;,,;IW=I,:;n.:,e.;..._ _

�����h:ro:.ro���ia:ot:;°iea::�8f:r ��r:� J H. TAYLOR; Pearl. 1>lc1l:lnlOn Co., K.... SRO.T-
• RoaNa. Poland-Chhl.. and BrollSe tnrk.,.••

nmBBY CATTLB-A.J.C.C. J...e, Caitle, of noted
"

.

butt.r famID... FamIly COWl and 10II1II lteck of
eltberlufor"'e. Bend forca�ojrne. C.W.�madllB.
OCnmcu 8rove, Xu.

8WINE.

aBO. II. KELLAM .. SON, RIchland, Shawnee Co .•
U' Ku., breede.. of G..lowar Cattle and Bamble·
·.""Iall alld 'fnrtran Hn...A••

1i10R SALB. TBB BARLY D&WN BBRD OF
.I! HBRBI!ORDS-Of Maple Bill. Ka•.• property of

:t�o��:eo:�I�rb!t::':e�Jtlor i!:� �� ;fvtt>ertl�:at;�
1I'0r cataloguel and term. apply toWm. J. Too, lIIaple
Hill. Ku.

�A.BLY DAWN HERBFOKD HERD. - Apply to
� owner, George Fowle.!J Kan... CIty. er to fore·
nan, G. I. lIo,er. lIaple 11111. Ku.

THE BBST RANOH-Of thorou,hbred
BBRBFORD OATTLB.

We.lo, Jlelt. breader, Moline. Elk Co.• Kal. SIrEv
elyn 5th 24'18 head. herd. Youn,lteck for lale.

B O. COWA� New Pohl� Bolt 00 .• Me .• breeder
• of SHORT-BORl'I CATTLE.
Steck IInt·clul and prlcel reuonable.

TODD'S IMPROVED CHBSTBR WIDTB SWINE.
W. W. Seele,. breeder, Gr.en Valle),. m. Tile

farmer'. lIog{' not.d for earl, m.turltr. excellent
mother., eu I, handled. anel from food cODiumod
produce more meat than an, other breed.\ Stock
record.d. Special rate. by expre... \

POVL'.l'BY.

ROIIIE PARK HERDB.-T. A. Dllbbard, me.
Snroller Co ,Ku .. breeder of POLAliD-Cm A and

L�Ol< ENOLIBH BDItIHI.. BOOB. One hundred
r.lgatortale. II, hllrelare compoied Of the rlchelt
"loud In the U. S•• with It,le and ledlvldual merit,
the Poland·Ohlnu repreaentlng .uch famllIe. u Cor
wlIll,U. S. Black B.... I.X.L.j the B.r1l:lhlre•• S..-
lIel!, Duke., Dach_e.. Bellaaoun... BOIIdI, Cham-
plOOl, ,to. Show pip a lpeol..t)'. j'

BRON:ZII TfJI\KEYS AND PLYMOUTH ROOK
fowllind egga. A8,oed .. the �e't. AlIO Pe1l:lD

duck .QI. J. III. Ande..oll, Salina, Kal.

�
BAVED-B, gettln, m, prlcee before buying
SHO.T-HOD C.t.TTL. and POL.t.!fD-CHINA HODS.
•oed Indlvlduall and pedlll'eel. PLY)lOllTH Boolt
fowl.ofmOitnoteo .tralnl. BQI.l per thirteen.
0.11. T. RUL.TT, BdJerton,JohDlon Co., Kan....

EGGS.FOR HATCBING-B. C. Bro•• Lelrhom..
PlJmoRth Bocke. S. L. Wyandettee aad Bd cO

chIn.. .1.15 per 18. .l!hllllp Maler. Abilene, 1[...
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MAY �1,

not changed my views on the subject, and Chicago during the last year 3,ooa,�1 cattle, of 'and eommlsslou men Interested' In this

I am quite sure that f I I' which from 2Ii to 00 per cent. were cows and'
'

,
' ,a power u organ za- fier cent. were calves. I

trade at Newcastle and the American

tion among live stock' growers can be of The cattle-raisers of the United States should cattle-growers and shippers. A meeting

The Amerioan Live Stock Oommission", Ilreat service to their tnterests."
.

.
!.':e��:�el��res�t�lfn:e�t �'ft11J::!;\� I was accordingly held ,at his Invitation at

'Oompany.
I wish that the comprehensive grasp 'of SfUggestlon trom those whose duty It has 'C!en' the United . States Consulate of parties

h
ormonths toexamine the cattlequestion In aU

"
,

'

EDITOR KANSAS FAR�II!lR:�The shlp-
t Is .subjeet, whloh It Is evident our Sec- Its l\IIrn;ts. they will cease mllrli:etlng' their I

Interested In this trade, Including the

ments of live stock to the A'merlcan retallY of Agriculture entertains could be breeld ng and Immature stock and prepare tor owners of a line of steamships plylnll be-
,

' a arger supply aud a brighter future. It Is
'

.�joyed by all the fal'mers and stock only a questlon of time, and a very brief time,
tween Newcastle and ports In the United

Live Stock Commission company by growers of the land, but this Is too much whentlieferoblemWlllbetha�OfSUP'plYlngOUr States. 'l'he result. of the meeting' ha'J

members of the Alliance, continues to In- to hope for at once. Scotters'and skeptics ����� e with beet without regariftOtorelgn ,awakened considerable interest In the

crease; being over seven times as great In will stand around and hoot and jeer, rld- The report of this committee f�1I SUb-I opening up of a t�ade .ln. American cattle

April as In March, and the receipts thus Icule the �lIIance, Its principles a.nd Its sto.ntiates and justifies all that the iome-' In the Newcastle market, so much so In

far for May, a very
. large Increase over friendS; a few may "fall by the way," but stead, has said on the subject. There 'are deed, that the'cattlemen and ship-owners

a corresponding period In April. the victory will be to those who have faith two points to which we wish todirectpar-I have proposed to the city -eorporatlon to

The plan of the A. L. S. C. Co. com- and courage to continue to the end. tlcular attention-the' discrimination in put the yards Into such .eondttton as may

mends itself to all who believe In the E S f 1 be I db

principle of cc-operatton, and the mem-

DWIN NYDER. avor of dressed beef shown by the trunk requ re y the rerulatlonsof thePrivy

bershlp of the company Is rapidly Increas-
Kansas City,.�ay 12, 1890. .lIne railroads by way of rebates for the use I

Oounctl for the reception of American

I g

of refrigerator carli, and theadditional fact I
cattle at their own expense. The shlp-

n

F�r the beneflt of the readers of the
The Nliotional Association of Wool- that cattle-growers have been throwing owners also agree that cattle shall be

FARMER, I desire to' give 0. few of the
'Growers holds Its next annual meeting at thetr she cattle on the market to a degree! landed at�ewcastle directly from portlof

salient points In the ,history and 'object of
Galveston, Texas, on June 11. We are In not justified by the s,ltuatlon., The ad-I the Unlted States at a rate not 4;!xceedlng

the company. The company waschartered
receipt of a letter from Geo. Plumb, Presl-: 'mltted scarcity of young cattle within

I
that to Liverpool.

May 3, 1889. Its original capital stock w.as
dent of the Kansas Sheep-Breeders' and three months of the t.a�lng of, this testl- Dealers.at Newcastle have expressed a

'100,000 divided Into 1000 shines 'of '100 Wool-Growers' Association, amiounclng many, and the rapid advance In price Is desire to'Mr. Pugh to open communtca

each. The capital stock' has been In-
that he has appelnted as delegates from the best proof of the correctness of the I tlon with persons In theUnitedStates,who

creased to '250,000, the larger partofwhich
this State-Mfl_ssrs. Samuel Jewett, Law- conclusions of the committee. . I may be relied upon 'to give them satls

Is now taken up. Twenty-five dollars per
renee; E. D. King, Burlington; and G., H. We never could see how, w.lth capital so 11actory

Information regarding all matters

share Is called up at the time of subscrtb-
Wadsworth, Larned. These, with, the eagerly seeking Investment, four great es- pertaining to the Importation of American

Ing the stock. This will make a paidup pre�1dent and Secretary of the State asso- tabllshments couldmonopolise the dressed
I :t�le an: �ISO with conslgners who could

capital 01 $62,500 when the limit -or the
clat on, will constitute the Kansas dele- beef trade of America unless In son\e way i epon e upon to supply them with the

subscriptions of stock shall have been gatlon. Sheepmen generally are cordially favqrltlsm was shown by. the

=.
quality of beeveadestred. Itisaccordingly

reached.'
hivlted to attend. tlon lines to these flrms.-Homestead,. suggested that such persons communicate

.. The seven months business of last year,
. ,

directly or through the United States De-

from May to No.vember 30,1889, was suffi-
The Senate Committee Report on the Beef The Secretary' of Agriculture, appre-

partment of Agriculture, with Mr. Horace

clent to warrant a dividend equal to 30 Question, clatlng the Importance of the inter-State I C. Pugh; United States Consul at New-

cents per head on the cattle consigned to It will be remembered that In the early convention of cattlemen which waa-held castle, England.

the company, and '15 for each share of ,days of the present session of the present at FortWorth, Texas,March 11, 12 and 13,I'
---...........----

stock taken, which dividend was duly Congress, the !;enl\te appointed' 0. com- dispatched, thither an official stenographer
What It Costa

,

paid. No one can be a member of the com- mittee consisting of Senators Vest, Coke, of the Department" with Instructions to ,Must be carefully consfdered by the great ,1

pany unless he Is 0. bona fide owner of Plumb, Manderson and Farwell, to Inves- take 0. full report of theproceedlngs. The: majority of people, In buying even neees

stock, and no one can own more than tlgate, the 'dressed beef business as now character oJ the representatlori at this, sltles of life. Hood's Sarsaparilla com

twenty-five shares. conducted, and especially to Inquire as to convention, and the subjects of the dls- I mends Itself with special force to the great'

, , The advantages are: First, the careful the,exlstence of a combination" by reason cusslons being of the highest Importance I middle classes, because It combines, post

and economical handling of stock as a of which theprlees of beef and beef cattle to cattle-growers generally throughout tive economy with great medicinal power.

mutual co-operative society; second,ab- have been so controlled and attected as to the country, the Secretary has concluded It Is the only medicine of which can truly

solute security to those entrusting their diminish the prices paid the producer to Issue 0. full report of the proceedings be said "100 Doses One Dollar," and a

business to the company,attorded by Its without lessening the cost of meat to the In the form of 1\ Special Bulletin of the bottle taken according to directions wll

high financial standing; 'third, its control consumer." The'commlttee "lsi ted Chi: Bureau of :Animal Industry.• The report average to last 0. month.

of vast numbers of stock w1ll enabie It to cag,?, Des ,Moines, Omaha, Kansas City, Is noW In the hands of the PIl�lic Printer, Isteady markets, which has sooften proved St. Louis and other points, and summoned
and w1llsoon be ready for distribution to OATA:RRH

disastrous to the shippers. before them representatives of the dressed those Interested. Our readers who desire
'

The directors are among the largest and beef Interests' at Washington, and last this report should send their request at

"
Oatarrhal Deafne8ll--Hay Fever.--A Bew

best known cattlemen of the West. The week published 0. voluminous an!J complete once to Hon.J.M. Rusk,Washlngton, D.C. Home Treatment,

wisdom of their management Is shown In report, 0. summary of the essential points '

Sutterers are not generally aware that

the results of their last vears business. of which we give, as follows: Stock Oat.tle in BewcaStle Market, I
these diseases are contagious, or that they

The first shipment of stock by amember ��:I�7;fn(\le��na���g�!���b�r�g::n:: The Secretary of Agriculture Is in re-
are due to the presence of living parasites

of the Kansas Farmers' Alliance, was on In t1h1cago-Armottr & Co., Swift &Co_",.Nelson'·
lin the lining membrane of the nose and

the 7th day of March, 1800, by J. W. Morris & Co'iand Hammond & Co. whatever celpt, tlirough the courtesy of the Depart-
;
eustachian tubes. Microscopic .researeh,

Sh d f 0 k I 81
dUference or opinion Is expressed as to the ment of State f I' t tl 'I h h ed h

ra er, a s a oosa, nee, that time existence of a combination between theseflrms
,0 an n eres ng comm'tn

- owever, as prov t Is to be 0. fact, and

the following organizations have sub- not to bid against each other In the purchaseot cation from Mr. Horace C. Pugh, Consul the result-of this discovery is that 0. simple

lbed h
cattle there was no hesltatlo.n on the part o.f

'

d

scr to t e capital sto.ck, and are con- witnesses. even when obvlo.usly prejudIced In at :i.�ewcastle, England. This communl-Il'eme y has been formulated whereby

signing to the company. The State AIII- favor oUhe packers, In statingthat the control cation presents the leading features ef the catarrh, catarrhal deafness- and hay fever

f N b k h S
o.f the market was absolutely In the grasp of N

'I

ance 0 eras a, t e tate Grange of these tour houses If they ohoose to exercise.
ewcastle cattle market, features which are permanent y cured In from one to

Kansas, the Farmers' Mutual Benefit As-
As a resillt ot the Influence ot these houses the strongly emphasize the Importance of the

I three simple applications made at home

I tl f Tl' h
committee noticed a reluctance on the part ofBib th I

soc 0. on a .....ansas,t e Russian Meno- cattle-raisers andcommlsslo.n men to testify to
r tlsh cattle trade to American cattle- y e pat ent once In two weeks. N. B.-

nltes, and one' of the oldest commission facts o.roplnlo.ns which might prejudice them II'rowers. The cattle market at Newcastle This treatment Is not 0. snutt or an olnt

In future transactlo.ns..

firms here has turned Its business overto The committee says that no one factor -has fumtshes the beef supply of more than 0. ment; bothhavebeen discarded by reputa-

tq.e company;,and the threemembers com- been mo.re potent In revolutlo.nlzlng the m1ll10n people. A lai'ge portion of the ble physicians as Injurious. A pamphlet

methods o.f marketing the meat supply than I

posing It are at work for the company railroad transportation. The eno.rmous power
cattle marketed here are Imported prlncl- exp alnlng this new treabuent Is sent on

upon salaries.
wielded by the t�nk llne assoclatlo.n Is almo.st pally· from Denmark and Sweden The receipt of stamp bI A. H. DIXON & SON,

Th
Incalculable. This assoclatlo.n, dominating the

. 337 and 339 West King street Toronto

ree Alliance shippers have been so central trafHc.assoclatlon, controls the entire firures for the lastquarterof 1889 show Im- I Canada.-The Globe.
' •

well pleased with the workings of the trafHo of the country In the Interest o.f the raU- portat,lons at this market from all sources I Sutterers from Catarrhal troublesshould

. road companies. As a result o.f the CQncentra-
.

.
,

..

d th b f II

company, and the results of their sales, tlo.n o.f the cattle trade at Chicago, the report amounting to 32,421 head, of which 11,989
rea e 0. ove care u y. ,

that they have taken Individual stock In says there was established the unlo.n stock head were Imported from Denmark and I
' •

h
yards, owned by and controlled by the railroad

' The mo t te t ed1" th t d

teA. L. S. C. Co., and are now shipping companies. The chailres of these yards for' Sweden; but besides this large proportion h
s po n rem es .or e cure a Is-

to the company Independent of the AIII- feed, ete., tbe committee describes as exorbl- It seems that 0. large number of the total:
ease ave been dlsco.vered by a.ooldent. The,

ance.
tant, and these charges the report says, are

,flrst dose ot Dr. Shallenberger's Antidote fo.r

made fo.r the purpose of discouraging tlie ship- of 32,421 Include cattle originally from the, Malaria was given as an expoerlment to an old

The business of the company 'Is con- ment o.f llve cattle beyond Chicago. As a fur- Scandinavian count I b t hi h h d' 1
.'

, t

d t d I I d I
ther discrimination aga.anst the cattle shippers,

res,' u w c a; ady almost dying trom the effects ot Malar111"

uc e econ-om cal y an honest y. No the railroads sIDce May 1, 1888, have refused to been sold in the first place to feeders, and o.n whom Quinine acted as a poison. One dose

solicitors are employed, and the com- allow mUeage o.n palace cars east of Chicago., by them fattened and returned to market cured her' and a single do.se has cured tho.u-

I lte th I, t tl I t It
whUe they have allo.wed mUeage o.n dressed

.
'

pany nv sec oses scru ny n' 0 S beef cars, and whUe mUeage Is allo.wed o.n Moreover, a large number of these store sands slnoe. It Is the only known Antldotefo.r

modes of business and the attalrs of offices. palace cars In which cattle are brought from cattle so handled by the local farmers
,the poison of Malaria. Bold by druggists.

W d t t t' t d
the West as far as Chloago. 'I'e 0 no even at emp a over- persua e The evidence sho.wed that o.n the llnes east of necessarily lose their Identity as Imported '

one of the members who feels under obJi- �:!�Jh:,,::�r�:ara::v�a�i�-:i'����re�e� cattle, and consequently Mr. Pugh co�- OHEAP MONEY FOR FARMERS I
,

gatlons to continue hfs shipments to his age on! cent each way. althout1 they were cludes that the actual number of cattle MUo Norton,ln east basementat Knox BuUiI

oid firm. �::lf:ebca;t�l:�%'������3 ga,�:which sold In the ,Newcastle market Imported lng, To.peka, has made' arrangements to make

We arenot trying to. build up thisbusiness roads, received no mileage at 'allnslnce J��ee from foreign countries, and especially'
farm loans anywhere In the easthalf of Kansas

up on the ruins of other houses, but upon 1888, by resolutlo.n o.f the Trunk Line Assocla! from Sweden and Denmark are fa
at less rates than anyo.thermando.lngbusiness

th I I I fl t III t h I
tlo.n. The judgment of the committeewas that

' rmore In the State. Wemakelargeloansaspeclaltv.

epr nc p esone gen, compre ens ve that was an unjust dlscrlmlnatlo.n against llve
numerous than theactual figures available at lo.w rates and small commiSSions. IntereSt

co-operation, which promises to be the cattle, and the committee had reported a bill would Indicate. He gives also the avera
6, 6� and 7 POl' cent;.r accordlg to size of loan.

t t h d I th I I d I d
amending the Inter-State commerce act so as to

ge

I
MILO NuRTON, Topeka. KanllBll

nex s ep 0. eo. n e soc a an n us- prohibit that abuse. Those bills (he said) were prices received during the three months
'

.

trial progress af the civilized world. submitted with tho reE::rt. He called the at- as follows' Heifers 7s 6d to 8s 3d' ,

, In this connection, I desire to quote from ���'b��t;tfo�gta!f�n��o���'tli���:r�� �g: stone of 14 poundS;' steers, 7s 3d to p:� Hints �n Dairying.

a letter I have just received from Han. J. business of the Senate to the Importance o.f per stone of 14 pounds eqlllval81 t I I .. Hints on Dairying," by T: D. Curtis the vet-

.

M R
.. S t f th D t t f

those measures to the cattle Intcrest of the
,I n

e an Duth It 0 d I tte·
'

• USK, ecre o.ry 0 e epar men a United States, which was no.w In a dcpressed United States money to 13X' to 14 cents � A orh y nary ma rs, regular price

AgrlcultUl'e, at Washi-ngton, as follows: condition. per pound for heifers, and 12Y. to 13y' e'
cents. T e book contains over 110 pl\II'C8Nld

"I recently had occasion, to Express my In conclusion the committee says: d t t A' be f
• P I Is nicely bound. It treats fully of the history

I I
If the cattle-raisers o.f the United States nre

poun or seers. verage eves a about of dairying, necessary condltlo.Ds, dairy stock.

v ews no. letter which was read at the only true to themselves the Immediate fut;ire 1,200 pounds weight are preferred. , breeding dairy stock, feeding stock, handUIlB

Ft. Worth Cattie Co.uventlon, as to the ex- promises deliverance from,presentevils. Tbere An Investigation of the cattle market at ���e!>�ti�gm���S:;t��er-mak1ng. hacldeteln
cellent results w.hlch cO"lld be secrired by a Is no. excuse fo.r panic. The wo.rst feature of h It f II

' ,ngrooms,W ey\. •

", T the catt1l' trade Is the fact that 80 many cows
t Is place, with the rellu 0 e Citing the We have on band a limited number of tnese

scheme of co-operation and mu�ual aid, and calves are being thrown upon the market; Information already given, Impressed Mr valuab� boo: which !iT w111 olOlle outat halt

such as I conceIve the American Live the Indloatlon being that producers are panic- p f bl
. �r co- cen ,o.r we 'II' send ,the book tree

stricken and anxlo.us to realize now wltho.ut 'ugh with the Importance 0 e9to. Ishlng 0.1' one new "early subsorlber and '1. Order

StQck Commission Company to '!Mj. I have regard to the future. There were marketed at closer relations between the cattle dealers �JA�:l�:B1��::c�recJ�I�o.;'i:'a,b�,

....
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wheel Is upright:
of t�e CJlP, .but wltl!out to�chlng the
bottom, It being supported by, and re

volv:lng upon, 110 baJ' which projects down
wards from the lid which coven' the
machine when at work. The churnlng of
the cream 18 accomplished by t.hls· wheel,
or wire cylinder. When In operatlou, It 1'1
placed 80 that tbera,pldly revolvlng,cream ..

wall strl�es against Its bill'll on one. side,
turning the wheel, but at tile same time

glvlDg enough agitation to the cream to
unite the butter globulcli.
The butter thus formed falls by Its OWD

weight through slits In the bottom of the

cup Into a chamber billow, and here It II

scraped up by. a tube styled a butter kDlfe,
which discharges It Into 110 r�eptacle
placed below to receive It. The butter Is
not sol�d when It leaVe! the machine, but
by pla,!llng t�e trund.le wheel 80_ that Its
bars enter "more or less deeply Intb the
cream wall,'the cQnslstency can be regu
lated Within certain limits, or pure cream

can· be drawn If desired. The butter Is

Immediately ·dropPoo Into cold, clean

water, where It solidifies, and It Is then
taken up and salted, worked, and paclCed
for market.
It extracts the butter more perfectl,y

than It Is 'posstble to do In chum lng,
leaving,bilt 110 very small fraction of 1 per
cent. of the butter fat In the milk. The
milk can be churned at, any temperature,
but the temperature followed In general
'practlce-about 62� F.-Is best. To cool
the milk to' this temperature, It Is first

placed 'In 110 tin reservoir 80 constructed

that 110 body of cold water circulates about
It, and wheu cool enough It Is discharged
through a faucet Into the feed-pan of the
machine. The machtnes at presentmanu
factored have 110 capacity, of about 150

gallons of milk per hour, but '[ was ID
formed that smaller machtnee snlted to

SIll",l1 places would SOOD be built. A two-·

horse pOwer en!1lne Is required to run It.
Now, If all this be true. the economic

value of the machine ID creameries and

large dairies will atoncebecome apparent.
Only 110 fraction of the space Is needed
which Is required by the old method of

.

setting and skhnmlng the milk; a moder

ately large room 'Yould &nSWel' all pur
poses. The saving In buildings would
more tban cover the cost of the machine

(�50.) It saves the labor and apparatus
requlredt.o put themilk and erea.m through
the various stages till the butter Is made.

The butter Is of uniform quality, and 1108 It
Is·al1 strictly first-class, the machine takes
the place of the expert butter-maker. 'l'he
milk Is'churned at once, before lactic fer
mentation can set 1.0, leaving no oppor
tunity or time for Injurious germs to enter

and develop In the milk; hence the butter
must be perfectly ,pure. The only draw
back this mode of butter-making has Is
one of public taste. Consumers generally
are accustomed to butter made from sour

cream,'and "sweet" butter has a compara
·tlvely limited market. But timewill alter
this, should the butter extractor prove to
be.ln the line of economic production.' ,

Prof.51. C. Georgeson, iIn IndUBfJrlalf.8t.

./ J!!. -'• ftu narlly tlie' best time will be early In the

.

(lJ(JO.a;dC,U tt. morning, or late In 'the afternoon, or dur-
Ing a stormy day. This work should also
be done early In the season very soon after

TlIE APPLE-TREE TENT OATER-
• the appearance of the leaves;)n fact as

soon as the web can be seen; .It Is a good THE BU'rrEB EXTRACTOR.
PILLAR, deal like locking the stable after the horse About two years .ago, a gentleman In

By John Henry Comstock, ot New York Ai'J'1 Is' stolen, to delay the destruction of these

cultural Experiment Station. Insecta until they are nearly or quite fuUr. Stoekholm, Sweden, by. the nam., of C. A.

D I h
grown, as Is usually done, If done at 0.1 •

.

ur ng t e last few years the 'orchards The caterpUlars reach maturity about tho Johanson,. Invented a piece of c,lalry ma-

In many parts of this State have become middle of June. At this time they leave chlnerv which 'he styled �the "bu�ter ex

ov.errun bv the apple-tree tent eaterptl- the trees In search'of a place In w,hlch to tractor," Its function being to extract the

I I t I h spin their cocoons; they may th'en be seen
ar. n cer a n 'sections t Is Insect has crawling In all directions upon fenceS and butter tat from the milk as soon as It was

Increased to so great an extent that It has over the ground. They choose some se- drawn from the 'cow, wlt.bout the Inter
destroyed every leaf In the orchards. AI- eluded place, as the lower. side of astone or ventlon of all the work and apparatus

though the habits of this Insect have been
other object, where each makes 'for ItsiM prellmlnarv', to churning In the good old-

. a dense silken cocoon. These cocoons may
well known to entomologists .for many be &aslly recognized by having a yellow- fashioned way. This machine has re-

.

yearl.!,·U Is evidently worth while to give Ish-white powder mixed with the silk. cently made Its appearance In America as

a brief account ,of It In this place; for It Within the cocoon the Insect clianges to the property of II comhany st:ullng Itseli
I Idl

a pupa, and remains In this state about
l' • "

8 rap . y al!l!umlng the Importance of a three weeks; It then emerges as a' brown-' the United States Butter Extractor Com-

first-class pest. This, however,ls unnec- Ish moth whose wings are crossed by two pany, .wlth headquarters In New York,

essary as It Is one of the easiest of Insects oblique whitish. lines. Soon .after. the ada f t t N k N J
adults appear the females lay their eggs, Nn hi

ae ory a ewar, ew ersey,.

to combat. . thus completing the circle of transf6rma- ot ng In the history of dairying has

We have two very common Insects that tlons..
. ever been Invented, not excepting the

build their webs In fruit and forest trees. There remains to bementionedol)eother cream separator, which has worked so

One of these makes Its bs 1 I th method of fighting this Insect·, that Is by t d 'f d
.

we ear y n e
spraying the trees, as soon as the leaves grea an so un all!ental a change In

spring chiefly In apple and wild cherry appear, with Paris-green ·water. In this dairy methods, 1108 appears to be the des

trees; the other occurs In the latter part way the caterpillars will be poisonedwhile tiny of this new machine. If It, should

of the summer, and hifests a much wider feeding upon the leaves. If -the apple- "rove to be In practice all t.hat Is claimed

f t f tl I
tree tent caterpillar Is the only Insect to

. • ,

range 0 rees; requem y occurr ng In be fOl1ght In tlie orchard, I do not think It must ultimately revolutionize and

large numbers upon ash;oak, and other the spraying of the trees will be fopnd as utterly shatter all of the existing systems

forest trees, as well as fruit trees. The chelloP a method as the destruction of flbe of butter-making do away with the costly
former of these Is the apple-tree' tent- webs, except In those cases where the In- b IIdl h

'

1:
sect Is very abundant.. Ordinarily there u. ngs, t e mu tUarlous tools an� ma-

caterpillar (CUswcampa americana); the will not be more than one or two webs chlnerj-, and even supersede the skilled

latter, the fall web-worm (Hyphaintrf.a upon a tree; and tliose can be destroyed butter-maker who now monopollzell the

cunea). I do not care to ·speak further In much more quickly and cheaply than the production of the "gilt-edge" variety we

thl 1 f th 1 tte I I
tree can be sl!rayed. But if tlie trees are

space 0 ear. mere y mention sprayed for the codlln moth or the can-
all. enjoy as 0. supplement to 'bur "stall of

It In order that the apple-tree tent cater- ker worm, the same application will serve life."

pillar shall not be confounded with It. to destroy the tent caterpillar. A machine with such. possibilities de-
The eggs are laid In a .,.Ing-like cluster mands our attention and study. The

about a small twig, and are covered with 110 Tender Rose-Bushes and Other lB.alf-Hardy writer recently had an opportunity to

substance, which protects them from the Plants, examine It at the factory In' New Jersey,
weather. The eggs are laid In mid-sum- Most of the tea-scented roses, such as and will oller the following brief�escrlp-
mer, and remain upon the trees unt11 the Safrano, Perle des Jardlns, Nlphetos, The tlon of It. In principle, It dillen but little

following spring. They may, therefore, Bride, Sunset, etc., need aslight protection from the cream separator, which Is now

be "found at any time during the winter during the winter. Amateurs generally pretty well known to most persons Inter

months. This fact Indicates an excellent have them well banded with rye straw. ested In dairy matters. Like tlie more
method of combating this pest. If the This kind of protection we find is In most popular forms o� the .separator, It Is an

trees are carefully searched during that cases sure death to the tender sorts. We upright machine, about four feet high, the

part of the year when they' are bare of advise, prefer and practice, to protect aiter lower half being chiefly a frame for sup�
foliage, the clusters of eggs can be easily winter has set In by placing pine boughs or port, while the upper portion Is 110 cylln
found and destroyed. The little machine cedar brush or any other evergreenswhich

drlcal shell or, drum. which contains the

resembling apalr otshears, attached to the are most convenient, lightly around them; '�ssentlal portion of the machine, viz., an
end of a long pole which Is used for pick- these are not to preserve them from the Inner revolving drum In which all the

Ing apples, will be found very useful In cold, but as 110 shelter -against the winter. work Is done. This Ia.tter drum which

II tl th 1 t f B h sun which does the inJury, and to prevent
'

co ec ng ese c us ers 0 eggs. y t e alternate freezing and thawing. Roses and must be as light as compatible wlt� the

use of It one will be saved the necessity of other half hardy plants are not !;fenerally necessary strength,ls madeof the toughest
climbing the trees. All wild cherry trees killed root and branch until about March, steel. It Is In fact Imported from Sweden

oc rrl I th I I It f th h d and then their destruction is due to varla-
" ,

cu ng n e v c n y 0 e orc ar tlons of temperature" coming from the entire,while all the rest of the mach-Ine Is

should also be cleared of eggs or destroyed; warm sun In the day and freezing at night. cast In this country. It terminates below

as these usually serve as breeding places Keep them equable by keeping them In an upright spl,Rdle shaft which rests In

for this pest.
shaded and do not trim this class until all the frame work and to which the powe Is

E 1 I h I j t b b signs of freezing weather are past.
. , r

ar y n t e spr ng us as t e uds are September and October are the proper applied In givingmotion to the drum. The

beginning to open the eggs hatch. In months for rooting cuttln!;fs to have plants milk Is Introduced 'Into therevolvlngdrum
many cases this happens before the buds for next season's planting; also take slips from a regulating feed-pan attached to the

open' a d th t III and cuttings during February and March f
.

,n e young co. erp ars are from those plantswhich you rooted In Sep- top 0 the machine. Wh�n at work, this
forced to gnaw into the buds In order to tember previous. Spring propaga�lng the dl'Um Is given a speed of betwp.en 5,000 and

get food. In this way there is frequently amateur·will be moresuccess.ful wlt� than 6,000 revolutions per minute. The enol'

much Injury done before the webs a.ppear. fall. An Interesting pastime for amateur mous centrifugal force +hus devel ed

F thl I 1
cultivators Is raising their own plants,

. �. op

or s reason, earnest y advocate the which they will take a greater pride In causes the heavier thin milk to be placed
destruction of the egg clusters In prefel'- .than In those purchased, which have been In a layer against the wall of the drum;
ence to fighting the insec·ts.ata later stage. grown by other hands. Plants are propa- while the lI!;fhter butter globules are by
As soon as tl e cat III li t h th gated from cuttings, seeds and by division'. h

.
1 el'p ars a c ey we shall here treat on those from cuttings.

t � same force separated from the milk

move down the twig untll.they reach an: Provide vourself with a wooden box of a and crowded towarIJ - ·the center of the

other branch; and here In the fork they ',slze to hold twenty-five to fity cuttings, or drum.

begin their web. Ordinarily, however, the larger It desiredi boreah!Jlein each corner So far the machine agrees In prl cl 1

te III h
of the box, ana cover this with oyster'

n P II

ca rp ars move a muc greaterdistance shells or pieces of broken pots to allow the with t�e cream separator, but now comes

than that represented, making their web surplus water to drain oil. Flat earthen- the dillerence. In the center of the re

in a much larger fork. Thls'web serves as ware pans or pots will answer the same volvlng drum and a part of It Is a cup or

a nest fo th tl I f purpose as a bOx. Fill your box or pans
" "

,

r e en re co ony 0 worms with ,Ood clear sand to a depth of two and
Innerdrum, about eight Inches In diameter

hatched from the cluster of eggs. As the a hal to three Inches, Sand Is much pref- at the base, and somewhat narrower at

worms Increase In size they add successive erable to earth;· It Is cooling to the newly.: the top; -the wall,which Is some·fivelnches
.

layers to the outside of the nest, maklnglt made wound and causes the cutting to hi h fl I 11 htl I d"''''
"callous" early from which roots form. g, ar ng s g y nwar ....,ow, as the

larger and larger, until It becomes one or Press the sand firmly before placing your butter "globules are sepa,rated fro)Il the

two feet more in length.
.

cuttings In the box, and also water with a milk and forced eventually toward' the

A point to be remembered Is that this fine hose. Use a stick or kpUe to make center of the drum they will soon press

wbs S· I id dh openings in the sand to receive the cutting, .

,

e erve mere y as a res ence, an t at after which press ,firmly so as to allow no against the outside of the wall of this cup,
the worms must leave It in order.to get air to come In contact with the wound. and fresh milk being constantly Intro

their food. Thus during a portion of the Insert the cutting into the sand about one duced, they will rise above the rim and

day comparatively few caterpillars will be ����e3erJ>' tt�te�o����:al��r�; C��g�� overflow Into this cup. Once inside the

found in the nest, the majority of them sunny window, not forgetting to shade cup, the crell,m, or butter fat, Is again

being scattered over the tree, feeding upon with paper from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Most arranged In a layer against the wall of the
the foliage. It Is 110 curious fact that this cuttings root In from two to four weeks; cup with an open space In the center

te III I Ilk th d h
when rooted, they should be placed In ' .

ca rp ar sp ns a s en rea w erever small Eots with earth; they will live buta Taking advantage of this position, the

����as�p�: th�el��t��;�:s�:I�� J;,:�a"::=. short Ime In the sand after being rooted. inventor has accomplished his object, viz.,

erplllars �ass In going to and fl'om their
In taking cuttings from the parent plants, that of churning the cream IOto butter by
always select good healthy shoots which

'

nest, IItt e bands of silk, extending from are probably about two months old-very.
a simple though Ingenious contrivance

their nest to the various parts of the tree young wood Is hard to strike. and old hard- placed in the center olthe cup. This con

where the Insects have fed. ened wood seldoms roots. In making trlvance consists of a so-called trundle
As these webs are very conspicuous, cuttings, always cut at the joint or eye; h I hi hi' I II d I

the ordinary method of fifhting tllls Insect they form roots more qulckry, and make wee, w c s mere y a cy n rica frame

is by the destruction 0 It In the webs. better plants. Camellias, azaleas and or cage of thick wire bars placed vertically.
This can easily be done by means of a other hard-wooded plants require two or For the sake of the lIlustrailon, It may be

torch attached to the end of a long pole. three months to form roots. Sprinkle the compared to 110- revolving squirrel cag'e
Care should be taken to do this wlien the foliage of your cuttings dally; this Is abso- .

'

Insects are in the web, and net while they lutely necessary to keep down red spider
which It resembles, except that the latter

,

are scatter4ld over the tree feeding. Ordl- and other Insects.-SeeCUtme and Harvest. s placed horizontally, while the t�ndle

Dairyman'.
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FREE.
Th.DaIryman'lI AccOunt Book Is themOlt

prac!tlcal thing of the kind ever seen. It
glv.es ruled pages for· dally record of milk
yield, butterm�e, and sale8, tor 12mon ths;
convenient size, nicely printed and bound.
Wells, Richardson'" Co., Burlington, Vt.,
manufacturers ot the celebrated Improved
Butter Color, the purest, strongest, and
brlghteBt color made, will send a copy free -

to any but�r maker who wrltllll encl08lng
Btamp. Also aample of their Butter Color
to thoBe who have never used It, and ..
pretty birthday card tor the baby. ICiou'alik.
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gress whose record shows that he has not President Wilhite, of Jeft'erson county, amended and reported by the Committee

supported the best Interests of the people; f delivered an, eloquent and Impressive on Agriculture, and the Sherman bill to
that as certain county papers had and speech. The question of placing an tnde-'

continued to misrepresent them and their pendent ticket In the fleldwaa dlaeussed

work, the Alliance should establish and and laid over until next meeting.. They
support a paper of thelrown; that the ac- favored the speedy enactment into law of
tlon- of Brother King in wrltlnp; to the Senator Stanford's proposition to Issue

.Advocate our denial of the Infamous, cow- the currency direct to real estate owners

ardly falsehoods publtshed In the ReJlR.ctor at 2 per cent. Before ajournment 200

and OlWonfcle respecting our last meeting, copies of "The Way Out!> were ordered to

b8 unanimously sustained by the Dickinson. be'dlstrlbuted among the sub-Alllanees of

County Alllance.. the county. The next regular session wlll
be held at Fairmount, Saturday, June 7.

JIiami County. There wlll be an Alllance picnic at Fred-

Comfort lodge 21172, and Superior lodge erick's grove, near' Linwood, May 28, at

F. 14. B. A. have both resolved that the which good music and able speakers are

order should' let resubmlsslon alone, and expected.
......---

deal with Questions of more importance to Sedgwick Oounty.the farmer. Liberty lodge' will have an

open ,meeting, Friday, May 2g, at which The County Alliance declares that the

everybody Is cordially Invited, as good finan,clal policy of both old parties has

speakers are expected to be present. The been in the Interest of capit�lIsts, by con

County Assembly wlll meet at Paola,May tractlng the circulating medium and

ar, for the transaction of Important busl- depressing alrlcultural Industries, de-

ness and to hear the�Itor ohhe :KANSAS preclatlng farm and city property and 'Oowley County,
FABMEB, who has been "invited to address placing thQ wealth of the producers at the From among the declarations of prln-
them. �he membership In this county mercy of the money power, It reaffirms clples adopted by the Cowley County AI
mean business and will only support men the platform of the combined organization lIance, at their last meeting, we select

who will unqualifiedly pledge themselves adopted at St. Louis; demands justice for the following:
to carry out the platform adopted by the the sotdlers, by the government keeping

. WHJDRIIAS; We believe that 0. retum to the

last qounty Assembly. Its obligations to them by making .thel� prlncl"ples enunciated by the fathers of our re-

Pay as good as lOrd-as It did to the bond- public, and recited by WashIngton in his fare
well address, and by Jelrerscn when ,he said

holders; demands that our State Legls- "that In the bomes.ot our people lie the safety
lature pass a stay law to stop the fore- of our Institutions," and the utterances aniJ

Inspired words of the immortal Llnooln, that ..
closure of mortgages for two years, and "government of the people, for the people, and
that when foreclosed the proper.ty mort- by the people was the best and only safety for

human liberty." And .

gaged satisfy the obligation; demands that WHJDRJDAS, We believe that a great majority
all mortgaged real estwte be taxed less the of the leaders of the old political partfes, a&

now oonstltuted, bave departed from the trulf
mortgage, and recorded mortgages the principles which we believe to be for our good,
same as real estate; demands that theState I),n�HJDRIIAS, We believe thatthepartyleaclers,
publish a uniform series of school books 8I)oC8hllled'hhaveredshowy alnlutte� �Isre�t: �:;.-
and furnish at cost,' ••��

t e t me- ono pr nc peso !'\U ....

_ _ _ � for all and spt!l)lal prlvllep to none,
, and

WHERIIAS, We feel our lnabOlty to resoue

S hO those principles from their (ITBIIP thrdUA'h the
. tJ,mner ounty, present party-politicians, belDlr formidably en-

At "", f t tl f h trenched In prlvllep, arl'Ojf8llt from oontlilued
a mee.ln� represen aves 0 t e

triumph, tenaceous of old political theories.
lllanCos of Sumner county a short time and seeking to adjust all oondltlons to suit,

ago, In discussing the question of ordering their own BeUlah ends, and for personal &II'-
grandlzement." and

twine, th�y decided that all vartles com- WHJDREAS, We believe, "that the people are

Petlng for the order shoould furnish the paramount and superior to'oonstltutlons," and
tlndlng thatmanyofour demands for Stateand

committee a .sample, In order that ,they natlori&l legislation can only oome throUA'h

might carefully measure and welah It to changes ofibe presentoonstltutlons, therefore,
,., we demand that the neoessary steJ)l! be taken

find the number feet per pound. The com- by Oongress to amend the national oonstltu-
'Johnaon County. I 'th

.

t tl f'l tlonsoastobelnharmonywlththebestll1ter-
.

. m ttee met· e rep,}:,esen aves 0 a arge ests of thewhole peqple; and we also demand
.. "H." "Butler6omJ.ty. Hlgliland'Alllance 1125, at Its last meet- number of manufacturers, wholesale and thata oonstltutlonal oonventlon be called In

The' €ounty AlUanoe Diet' at Aug'usta" 'Ing, Indorsed the St. Louis platform, and retail dealers, and upon careful examlna- our State for the purpose of revisingoramend-
IDg our Sta� oonstltutlon tomeetourdemands

FrI�ay last, May 16,.wlth ;del!lgates. frqQf, ,�?IV� that the I:!ffice sh.uld seek the tlon of the bids submitted, awarded the and Interests.
.

every township; and decided agaInst 'vqt- m�t1 and not the man the office; that they contract to Mr. Curtis, retail dealer of w:�:�JD�aa:::r'::�l!,r������;�:n'at.:..�:
;Ingbo�dst<ibulldacourthouse; �lved�' 'would vote for no one not a member of the Welltngton, as hls.twlne was not only the principles of "equal rights to au, and special
hold·a convention June 6, to .place an In- AlIlance_or some one of.the Industrial or- best but the lowest priced by .1.110 on the privileges to none" demand that the 10lIl88

.

.. sustained thereby should be made aood and

dependent ticket In the field. As they: have ganlzatlons that are working In harmony 100 pounds. The order Is forl00,OOO pounds, that every promise made to them iibould be

resolved that theoffice should seek theman, with us for the benefit of the. farmers 'and the lar';'est deal ever made In the State, fulfllled, and that peDslons and not promises
- ... should be the reward of faithful service.

nstead of the man the,Jlffice, the chro!.llc laboring classes generally. The county aggregating In round numbers $15,000. WHERIIAS, We believe that the Interests of

office seekers of tlil(tcounty will have a F. M. B. A. lately held a meeting 'at Alliance mass meetings are arranged for
the South aDd West are Identical, therefore,
we heartily ooncur In and Indorse a reqently

ro�h�f It this fall.� Each Alliance Ocheltree, atwhich business of Importance Oxford, Tuesday, May 27; Milan and quoted statement to the effect "that those In-

"�Iabor organization will be entitled to· was transacted. By order of committee, Rome, Wednesday, May 28, .and South terestsshouldbeunlfled." That their.alliance,
on allmatters I),lrectlug their wellfare. Is luev

a certain nu,mber of delegates In the con- the County Pomona Grange will meet at Haven, Thursday, May 29, all' of which ltable." .

ventlon. Olathe SaturdaY, May 24, for the dls- the editor of the KANSAS l!'AlmER has cl:�r::t:e::ng��tro':t�n�!.���f:;�
cusslon of some of the vital questions of been Invited to address. the thralldom Into which he has been driven·

Smith OOlinty,
.

the aay. Lexington Grange 94, earnestly Mr. Fish, of Wellington, In writing us, ��r::Y:'�rlg�t�tbWn�I���Oc:r��h�Jl:::
j. Oartwrlght, Secretary, writes .us. tliat protests a"alnst calling an extra s!,sslonof suggest that the citizens of towns can be tlonlf of "me-servln� and oorrupt political

the next meeting of the County Alliance the Legislature on the petitions of the re- converted to the reform principles, as fast .le���v::.e�t��:�e!ebyrenounce.llformer
will be held at Smith Center, -Ma',. 28." Bubmlsslonlsts, as ·those of the country, with the proper' IJ()lIticaiaftlUatlonsforthetlmebelll8',andask
They have about forty-six sub-Alliances , • effort; that they are sadly In lleed of, the r�l \��sr.h1o��e�:��:�: �oo��Yr �ut��
In that county, and are trying to agree. Wlohita County.

I proper Information and facts; that they principles for which the revolutionary fathers

upon some Pla.ft of pol'tlcatactlon. He' The County Alliance on Satul'day, May should read such literature as "Harry ,pledged their lives, their fortunes and their
� sacred honor, to join us In formulatinga policy

says that the 'lle�long custom of voting 10, resolved that Congress should repeal Tracy's lecture, at Austin," "The Way and nominating I), ticket which oommand the

for men who make office-"'ettln'g a busl- all laws for the chartering or rechartering Out" etc as they' set neopJe to thinking resJ,lect of aU who. believe tn 0. "go'l':ernment of
... ,., .. , the people, for the people and by the people."

ness Is a habit· hard to Ilet rid 01;
.

that�the' of the national b�nks; pay oft' the United make them serious and create a desire to Be It alsO
, , I dP I hts h be St tes bo d f t s th be d II 'k d I Reliolved, That we will never support by vote
.armers nterests an ,r g ave en a n s as' as a ey .come ueor sten to our spea ers an ecturers. Mr. or voice any candidate or policy that we do not

shamefully neglected: because we have' payable, and thereby stop the Interest 'on Fish urges the Importance of a small, ap- believe to beabsolutel{Vfree from the oonta.n

not sufficiently watched our- public ser- the public debt; establish free coinage of proprlate Ubrary In�every Alliance and Inatlng Influence of all StreetJ New York,
.' and the money power of the worlo.

.

vants and kept them' posted as to what we gold and sliver, Issue and control 011 paper suggest the ralslng'of 0. fund for the dls- Reliolved, That we denounce In unmeasursble
d k 11 IT lted St t Ib I, f h' t t t H terms the subsidized preBS for their elrorts to

want: that servants work better when money, an ma ea· n II. es money tr ut on 0 pamp.e�, rac s, etc. e disorganize us Bnd misreprelent UII, and oom-

they .�now.thelr masters are near. a full legal tender for all 'debts; condemn believes that the greu.te�t drawback Is that mendwith equal zeal such papers'as assist UB

all allen titles to land; pass a service'. so many Alliance men take and read only ��s�ro��deaV()rs to throw olr the yoke of opo

pension bill for the benefit of the Union 'partlsan papers. The self sacrificing spirit
soldiers and their families. The following must be applied In the way of nickles,
was tabled until thenext regular·meetlng: dimes and dollars; funds must be raised,
That Congress shall delegalize all debts tracts circulated and speeches made. The
secured by mortgage made by citizens of good work must go on.

the United'States, and Issue United States
paper money to buy up all outstandlnu:
notes that are secured by real estate mort
gages, refunding the same Into 3-20 notes

bearing Interest at 2 per cent. per annum,
Interest payable semi-annually.

.

prevent trusts and combines from Im

properlymanipulating themarkets. They
Indorsed the proposed Increased duty on

barley, live stock. hay, potatoes, ,beans,
wool, etc., as set forth In the schedule

recently 'reported by the' Committee on

Ways and Means; favored the removal of
all duties from jute, jute butts, manilla
and sisal grass, (not grown In this country)
with a reduction of the duty on binder

twine to 1 cent per pound; favored the

placing of sugar on the free list, with
bounty to home producers equal to the

present tarlft' duty; also free lumber; a

reasonable duty on raw hides; such action
on the part of Congress as nmy be found

necessary, In view of the recent decision of
the Supreme court, to eft'ectually prohibit
the Importation, sale or traffic In Intoxi

cating liquors In any State contrar.yto the
laws thereof.

NA.',IONAL DJBBOTOBY. ".

J.I'AinlBRS ALLIA'N(,E AND INDl:STRIAL
.

UNION•.
Pre.ldeot...••••••••••..L. L. Pclk, W..blol(tlJo, D. O.
Vice Pre.ldeot..•..•.•B. H. Clover, C.mbrldlll, KY.
Becretar' J. H. TllI'Iler, W..blostoo, II.C.

. Lecturer...... Beo Terrell,W.. lilDlflOll,D. O!
J.I'ABMERS· MUTUAL BBIfBPlT IA.B800IATION.

PrelI�eot..... B. D. Moore, Mt. Brte, Wayne 00., In.
Becretar;, JObDP.Stane,Mt. Venlllll orDaIIJIfreD,m.

NATIONAL GHANG••
M..ter J. H. BrtahamJ Delta, Oblo:
:Lecturer .•..MortimerWhltebellCl, MldDlebu.b, N. J.
Becretary John Ttlmble; W..blqtA)o. D. C.

KAN8AS DIBB�OBY.
J.I'ARMERS' Al.'I'D LABOBBRS' ALLIA.!N:O"B 01'

KANSAS.
Pre.lbot.••••.•..••.•.B. R. Clover. Cambrtdp, KY.
Vice Pre.ldeDt W D. Biddie, AUIfUlta, KY.
S!ICI'etary J B •. J.I'reocb, l:lu'cblDlOD, Ku.
TI' urer D. "Rau.limao, BurrtoD, K .

Lectorer A. E Dlckl�1II Mertdeo, Ku.
KANBAS ALLIANOB BXODANGB COMPANY.

G. H. BeDIODo Pre.ldeot........... .RaTeD, Beao 00.
3.K. P. HODle, Vice Pre.'t .. Clovertlale, Cb't'qua 00.
H.W. Bao,du.Q', Secretary .••••Topelra,·SbaWlle8 00.
L. P. KlDIf, Tl'euurer•••••••••. Topelra, SbaWllee Co.
BdwlD S.,der 0••alOoI&, "deneD 00.
A1rActIIf"Glmamll,.- L. P: KIq, TalmOlbW, Oow

Ie" Oo'bA.W. Da,1II, Topek&, BbaWllee 00., 1'. L.
Jlille" uall.ta, KlolfIUII 00. .

J'UIIfCfa",_.Glmamlllce.-A.W. Ra".. Topelra,R.W.
8andil.Q', 'I'opell:a, L. P. KIDIf, TopekL •

BDlID... Aaent-U. A. Tyler, Topelra.
Live Stocl: OommlliloD Aceot--Bdwlo BlIJ'der.

8tocll: Yard., KaII... Olt,. KY. .

GralDOomml••looMerolllUltl-B. E. DIUI " 00.,
K.Uial Cit", Mo.

STATB ASSBIIBLY 11'. M. B• .A.
PrelIc1eot : G.W. MooreJ_Oarlyle, E .

Secretary J. 0. Btewart. l'Iorwood, KM.
State Bu.loell AceDt M. B. Wa"de, LeRo" K...

STATB GRANGB
M..ter ; William Blm., Topelra:
LeotDrer J. G. 0tII, ToPelra.
Secretary Geoqe Black, Ofatlle.

•

Phillips County, .

The Phillips County Alliance has re

solved to sever all relations with political
parties and to refuse to recognize any
candidate whomay be nominated for office

by a political party, although he may be
Identlfled with the Alliance. The meeting
also adopted an Alliance system of noml-

Rioe County, natlng candidates for county offices,.whlch
The three subs of Raymond township Is that the sub-Al1lancesshall each choose

have organized a township Alliance for one member who wouldmake an available
the purpose of discussing questions most candidate, which names shall be submitted
vital to the producers. Wherry Al1lance to the County Alliance In July, and the

18:7., at' a recent meeting, Indorsed. the St. County Alliance sliall dealgnate which of
·Louls platform. Sunny Side Alliance has those·named shall be candidates and for
seCured a library, and continues to grow which of the several offices each shall run.
In numbers•. Judge Peft'er, editor of the Theexpenseotelectloneeringshallbeborne,
KANSAS FARMEB, has been Invlte� to ad- ·by the County AllIance.-
dress the assembled ulUltltudes at Lyons,.
June 7.

__Oalcen or membenwill faTor DI andour read·
en b, forwanllq reportaof prooeecllDp_IV, llefore
tbe, lilt old.

.

DiolnIlllOn OOlinty.·
A late ass�mbly of the �lIIances of

Dickinson county to council together In
regard to tire welfare of the producers of
this country, Indo�ed the St. Louis de

mands; resolved to support an Independ
ent tlpket; In which they Invite the

co-operatIon of all persons alld kindred

organlzatlon� who have the wel,are of the
Republic at heart; appointed a committee

to draft platform; Indorsed the resolutions
passed by the County Preslde�ts at To

peka, and condemned the press for pub-
I·

IIshlng the lie that the

DICklnl![
County

Alliance had Indorsed John J Ingalls;
resolved that they will not su port any
man for tbe Legislature who I will not

1I1edge himself to support no on� for Con-

Judge Sluss on the Alliance.,
In a recent Interview by an Eagle re�

porter Judge Sluss, of Wichita, said that
It was clear to his mind that the AlIlallcJ
may become an Instrument of wonderful
benefit to the farmers. That the farmel'll
of the States composing the Mississippi.
valley produce such a proportion of the
meat and bread supply of the world that
could they be so organized as to act to,
gether and stand by each other they could
absolutely fix the price of every pound of
corn, wheat, beefand pork they sell. There
Is no reason Why a bushel of wheat should
ever be 'sold for less than $1, or a bushel of
corn for less than 30 cents-'they are .as

well worth these prices as a sliver dollar II

Shawnee Oounty,
Capital Grange 26, at a late regular

meeting, resolved In favor of the following
bills and measures, now before COllgl'ess,
and earnestly request our Senators and

Representatives to useall honorablemeans
to secure their enactment Into law, to-wit:
The Conger bill, to regulate the manu

facture and sale of lard compounds, as

amended by the Committee on Agricul
ture. The Butterworth bill. to prevent

gambling III- the products of the farm, as

Leavenworth Oounty,
'l'ho County Alliance met In regular

session at Tonganoxie, May 10, with a

large representation. Judge Peffer was

present by Invltatlod and addressed the

meeting In the forenoon, In the afternoon

'.�
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GEO; -R,�'BWlt Prist_t. ,I. H. WAIn &eo', and TnM.

'B�SmE"S EST�r..ISHBD ·'1871.
·

worth Ii: gol!!:dollar; I&nd the only 'reason sta.te of, dalAl? -, Larg�ry, It has ,��� tile
why, durlnR tll� pas� ten ye!'-rsthe p'rl�of reading of but one side ot tlie' question;

corn should have varied I) cents perbushel, and thli.'t front the most Intensely ,par.tlsan

Is that the Unorganized fariner has been ilapers, tha,t-has made It lIps.lble' for t'l\e

',the foot ball of the organized, speculator. "party bosses" to place the fanqer wlier�

The far-mers who stand at the supply end he Is.
'

of the line have as much right to 'dictate, \ Wemust profit by all past experience 11

8' OR B Li S tprices as the gamblers who stand' at the 'we make this movement a success. hEXi:1 80" 'arS8,' 'Y8 t,,OC COOlS"·,Si,OR' Com'D',anl�
demand end of It; and all the farmers I>erl�nce Is a d?�r teacher, but fools learn.' . ,t I

need, to make such a mov.ement a suCMSS, from no.other. .

'

• \I

Is earnestness of purpose and loyalty to' None �re more foolish than he who Is

"
.

f

eaCh other. Under the present method of' governed
or even Influenced b:t prejudice

' (CAPITAL amOK ,168,000.)

\''buslness the farmer Is II. oondmlLi1; he I Let us not make the same mistake now, .

'

starts his' product to inarket wltlibut that, 1n t�e plLst, hal.caused uamucbVain! Xaasas. Cit..,. ,Stock Yar.ds.· .

knowing where or whom or for what he I ofter no criticism, but in a friendly way,
'J.

wUl sell It. He goes to the so-calledmarts
and hope this mattermay receIve dueCan

or trade, gets on 'his knees before the slderatlon. Very respectfully,

henchmen of the combines and begs them
PERRY CLEMANS.

to take his property at their own price. Severy., Green\tr)od Co., KiloS.

But If the farmers, through the Alliance,
will demand their rights and assert thel!: Organization Notel.

power, they will transfer to the barnyards The BoottCounty AUlu.nce wasorganized this

of,th� West the markets of the country,
week. '

.

which are now manlpuhi.ted In the bucket Bu.��������VitlllaQcemet at �ndolph.

shops and board of trade gambling dens of Tbe Alliance In the Slith COtllri'esslonal dis< �..OO�.
. .H%. TO' . GR..-..%

II. few cities. Instead of the farmers hunt. ti-Iotwill inilet at Do"itils,'July SIr. .'

in" Armour, that noentleman would be Tlie next Brown oaunti quartetl, mUetln, .: T. O. TA.·
�'T' _Q""I:::t,'

"

� 0'0.,
.. .. will be held at Hlu.watha, Jul,.9.' ,.,.,.

�..L..I �

��:s�::�st:::=��I:��:r���::s,�:���� . m�:t��&n��.nJ�t�3:;a�t,FM�N: A., 8l'i:CIAL

..:�!N���m=N8t;o8:�;:=�!:� OF

..

·

that the best way to reform the present The Kiowa County Alllance have decided to W....,..,..... ............. - •• P.LT�'_DBmE8 I.""'t �'.A."r"""'?'.
tarlftls to smash It, and let a new one be g�l�.a fu�l county.,'Ilonpa'l'tlslui ticket In the

. VV """'''''''....... -- �� ...��

,/
.

,

Write for V.rket Be�. ProlPpt laiN 'l1li4 Ntlll'U IiUmlDteed. B,,.,.,w.:-AIIlerlclIIIBllcu..e

constructed by men who arenot interested The Clay County Alliance, at alate meeting Blnk Ind Daa'l Commetotal�c)'. :

.

In pet schemes to enrich themselves. Our
resolved to place II. full nonplll1lsan ticket IJi

.

the field. • •.p _

Creator has deposited bodies of Iron, coal, Alliances In the vicinity of Lyndon, Osap"
hlld lI.ild tine In boundless profusion and oo�iitY. Ilte :t.teparlnir to plc·nlc the Fourtb, at
iitantf.ld illlmitable forests of thilberwithin :oa.;;!:�8�b:'an Alliance Icnlc at Goodwin'

the confines ofour national domain for the grove. six miles west of WhYteCloud DonlPha:
benefit and use of the whole people. But 'I county, May 30.

•

all these gifts of nature have been gobbled',
The Alliance ofGeary county are prepaflDg

for a grand rally and plc-nlc sometime between

Up by greedy syndicates and millionaires. now and harvest.
The State convention of the Farmera' Mutual

Bil Ooun+...O'
B£'nefit Association convened at 101.... Allen

ey "J aDlpalgn. county. May 20. WM. M. PRICB. Prea·t. W. R. MITCHELL. Vice Prel·t. R. 11. MlTCIlELL. Bee•• Tre..

W. A. Calvin, Assistant County Lec-', Tbe F. M. B. A. lodges of Linn and Bourbon SHIP YOUR WOOL, GRAIN, SEED, CASTOR BEANS, FLAXSEED, BROOMC9RN, ETC., TO

turer, announces that W. P. Brush, Na-I����':y.h��� ::.raDged for II. picnicat Fulton,

tlonal organizer will speak In the In- An Alliance picnic was held in Dayton's �j�.)J.'nn'/�';;-'_.".;. ittn.....,;.;;,.·_..-!-, ./oc.�"_:'" .�,.
terest of Alllance work at the following

,.
�ri�a���w,��y��. Corbin. Sumner county. I'"�.��r .. --.'--�:,_ • ., ...- " --�

places and dates: Zeandale, Monday, Tbe farmers of Colorado Inoonventlonasse • "\,.s�.•
., -�·�\!I:"":;'''_'�O·'.''

.. '

·

May 26, 1 p. m.; Manhattan, Tu('sday, bled, have declared that they wlll not be slav':s
�41 v. '"

May 27 1 p. m.' Riley Wednesday MaYltomoDopolleSanYIOnger.
We refer to I

AmerlCIIIIBxch_BllIk, 8t.Loub.l QalekS.I....
.

Promp.Betu.....

, " , The Dickinson County: Alllance held Illl 1m.
lB. 8.1IUlI, Buker. JC_OILY. .5 'W�te for ....k....port.. _

28, 1 p. m.; Ogden, Thursday, May 29, portu.nt s6lslon at AbUene. Saturday. May 10

1. p.m.; Randolph, Monday, June 2, 1p. Theywlllconvenea.galnlnJuly. .

m.: Leonardville Tuesday June 3 1 P
As our Leglslatora.have only been dooterlng Brush ,in the Field. R E H' IGI!S It C'O

� .

• , • , ,. elfects, we must see to It that hereafter they lIto th' 'I I'" I to 1
• '..

.

Q .,

m.; May Day,Wednesday, June 4,1. p. m. are Intelligent enough to reooh caU88S.
• n rep y e 1I1any n.v ...t ons ec-

Everybody Is' Invited to these public A committee has been appointed by the AlU- ture on the objects and purposes of the BOCOI",V:ors"aliShI'BBorsof Gram·I
'meetings

.

aDces of Edwardscounty to arrange for agl'!lond Alliance, wlll state that ,I desire that you
•
, . t�l���.Plcnlc at the fair grounds, 11." Kinsley. address me Topeka, Kas.,.,so that tlie date

Sennth Oongressional Diatriot.
.

AllIa.nces In the vicinity of Linwood. Leaven-
and place can be arianged. My terms are

St4.'BKeIl_p'RaDeIID.,
"

S ..... Sf"''' Ph h
worth county, will picnic at Frederick's

........ve the usual Organize's tee and a�.t:Ull.J,.,ex"
. KA.N8AS .CITY, .0.

• �U. cott, 0 �uC erson county, as Wednesday, May 28. Able speakers havebeen
r

. ..

been elected Lecturer for the Seventh Con- Invited..
penses, which may be, wher��lreA,'Ral� :.; �1pm8DS. .aUolted In!,

JlberaIIdYlllloe."m"••

gresslonal district· and In his "Letter of Alliances In the vicinity of L80nBrdvUletJU- In subscriptions for the. NatfImn,� Ecqno- :•. eIYDJU.eu. nvlI'l' ••neD', W'OUft'JU.eu.

, ,,' . ley county. hold II. mu.ss meeting to-daY,'(Jnay '-t d th K F ""'111 .... ne.·-· '1'110'.' _.4

Acceptance In the Advocate last week, 22) to listen to an addre88 by Judge Peifer, edt.
m.... an e AliSAs ARMER..n ··i .t••_u. r..wuw.ueu

he says: I tor KANSAS FARMER.
.

-

exemplify the secret work of the order

No matter what our Ideas are relative to Osage CountyAlllance wUl meet at Lyndon
when desired. Time all engaged now up

other alfalrs we Sh,ould guard well the prlncl-j May 31. �t which It Is expected to organize & to JunWe12.
pies of the Alliance. We must sustain It at 11.11 ,Farmers Mutual Insurance company u.pon the .' P. BRUSH, National Organizer.

hazards for we look upon this as the JKlwer'
Calhoun county plan.

-

that shan dispel all opposition to success. Then Sena.tor VanWYCk! of Nebraska,
and other Pub1! _1.:.:. A

let us grant honesty ofpur� to 11.11 mcn, pro- eminent slleakers wi I address the farmers at ,,uO SpeJUWig-- ppointmenta.·

tooting the principles of the A1lIsnce first, last tne Alliance gathering at Forest Park. Ottawa, The demand forpublic addressesby theeditor

and aU the time. Ju.y'. Everybody Invited. of tbe KANSAS FAIUOIB has become so great

Mr. Scott's Alliance (Jackson, No. 223, The Phllllps County Exc}lange will hold II.
as to, make It Im'portant to publish oppoln"

.,.,. Ph
., meeting at l'hlllll!sburg. May 24. for tbe ele&- '

W ...

m.C erson county) unanimously Indorse tlon of olllcers. All members wlsblng to take
ments ahead. so tbat people In riIakIng nell'

his election and recommend him to the stock are requested to be present. appolntments,maYknOwwhat�sare,JIJreadY Com'ml·ssl·on Merchants.

public and brotherhood everywhere as
The Atchison CluunpWn says that every .Alli.

eng&ged. Dates noll' named In vance;\U8:
'

h
' ance In Atchison county has formerly declared

. May 22. Leonardville, Riley county.

wort y of confidence and esteem. itself on the Senatorlu.! question, and the deelu.- May� Colby. Thomas county.
.., ••0 North Oomm.rCllaI Street,

ration �s agatnst Senator Ingall,.
May 1M; HOllie. Sberldan county.

Cowley. County Alliance haTe arranged to May 28, Zurlchl·Rooks county. ST LOUIS "11'0
celebrate the Fourth of July In grand style

May 26, l'lalnvJlle. Rooks·county.
.,' •

..IMI. •

L. L. Polk, President National Alliance has May 28. Milan, Sumner county.
.

been secured u.s the principal speaker of the
May 29, South Haven. Sumner county.

w··I " L ,d
May 29, Grenol.... ,Elk county.

ay. May 30. Grenola, Elk county.

InMissouri the Democrats say_ that theAIII- May 30. Oxford Sumner county.

ance Iso. Republican move. In Kansas the Be- May 31, Paol .... Miami county.
publicans declare that It Is II. Democratic June 3, St. Marys, Pottawatomle.county.

'

scbeme. The old Pll.l'ty politiCians seem to be June 5, Maple grove. four miles northwestOf.' ':::', Ihard to pleu.se. Waverly, Colfey county.

It the old party leaders follow their old plans June ·7. Lyons. Rlos county. .

this fall. by placing OIHce-hUDgrr cats-paw June 12. 8enecu., Nemaha. county.

politICians In nomination, there wll � such an June U, 'Burek.... Greenwood county.
.

Independent stampeed u.s never wltne88ed In June 19, Halstead.·Harvey county. '''llIIIIIIU WaaL �a""188'O" �"
this country betore.

. There Is no charge made for these Visits ex- VI' 11' " •• 11116" VI

President Clover Is Correct In saying that six cept for necesau.ry .expenses, and this may be

more years of sach rotiery as has been prac-
mide up largely. If not wholly, by subsCrlp

tlced for the twelve years past, will betbe tQtal tlons to the KANSAS Ji'AIUUIR, when tho people

destruction of our country. and Kansas cannot
are'so disposed. _

alford to take any risks.
-

C. W. McCune, editor of the NaUmui/. Econo- TRADE PALAOB.�reatbal'lrll.lDs I.iI. Millinery

mist and cbalrman of the ,Legislative oommlf,. this week and tbroughout the Beason. Tbe

tee, In advocating the passage of the sub- lu.test and most faahlonable gojJds.

Treasury bill, said that the great debtor claB8,
.

MMB. MARMONT. f!1 Kan� .Ave.• Topeks.

the men who bad gone out In the West after

the war and laid the soil under contribution! "'0 Oane-Gro
"

with borrowed money. protested against a·con.
.L' werst w •

��:��:�t��ech����k:J��fttew��I�lIU;� The'attentlon of our readers Is c'alled to OLn "011'8 WAITED
be restored to w at they wore when the money the advertlsemeut of the Blymyer Iron � U

was borrowcd. Thoy usked justice pure anil Works Co., of Cincinnati, Ohio, which
IIIIh tOri- Plld lb. bandndl or dalellIIlharletlto,

lIIe1u4-

simple.
f �pears

In this Issue. Their Victor and !:'.f�o����J:·Ifi��:=
As the 1Inanclal policy 0 our government lies Mills and Cook Evaporators for' ...In eol.. DaIeo ......re 187 opecI� _ted. Send. I...

hll.ll been sucb that the circulatingmedium has
of tho.e :rou b.....,.lnclo.lIIg IIt/IIlIp Ibr pudenJuo. Ifa:r be

beon contracted until we havo unsulllclent Sugar Cane and Sorghum, have for many wortb'i!!"'l.dolJuo,�b.p.. lbrtun....toJloD. Prom�_pq.

money to pay taxes lind Interests. WaushaJ'll. years been looked upon as Standard. Ma- •./•.alll'''a,
II 8LO.. �UIL..I.fI, 108TO., 011.

AlIIlInce. No. 1155. have resolved that tbeyare chlnery, In all sections of the world where I

not In favor of the Monument bills. Introduced cane Is grown.
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE OF IE.TUCKY UlnVERSln.

In Congro88. by Mr. Kelley and others; that we �
-'�"T

should adopt thc Australian system of voting;

,LE........ ON, Ity.

tho Otis schodule on flLrm products; 'w. V TRADE PALACE.-Greatbarga.lnsIn Mlllinery�
Bllh..L.lword.LWorld'.&apoollioJl.

Mal'RhaU'R cumulative t&x system. with the ex- this week Illld througbout toe season. The ---+-=�I��'T:="":' Bhon-: ,-"lt::

What could more admirably sui t the coptlon of the last clause of tbe exemption; latest Illldmcet tashlonable·s00cJ8. deD!& .3 _�en. 10.000 If.......teo fD r.r..:::t No

purpose of the politicians than the above' and tho sub-l'I'tlQSury bill. .
MM•. .MAwIONT, 631 Kansas Ave., Topeka.

.

.l4rWILBI1&
.. lIIlT&, It-;.

I

DlBllftOB8:

GEO. R. BARSE, »:
'GEO. D. FORD,

D.T.BBAL§.,
S. H. WAIT.I!.i,

KANSAS CITY, mBAa

w. J.'HAYNES & 00..,

·COMWIssrON.

Oor••ark.t and OoiDmtb'cial It.•• IT. 1101718••0.

CONSIGNBans SOLIOIT.D. Write tor Market Beporte. Refere�:-St. Lou.. Ha-
tlonal�aDk anel ,.our 100&1 ••u.·,

"

,
.

.

HAGEl BROIHERS,
- ,,�!

ST. LOUIS, MO.
Vo_lp.._C. •• lV_I "Uelted.

V_h ..,aa.a.madewlthlD .IE dQ'8 aft•.
_Ip' 01 __I. �be...1Ad_

.

1IUId. OD VO�DlDeDc..
"'-D_a DDD·.!L�d B.............

olae_'_ aDd L_' _lui.

"Dd .or Vlrenl_ and ..... .,........

Unfriendly Newspapers.
EDITOR KANSAS FAR1I1EU: - Reading

In your most excellent paper, 1 saw
that a certain subscriber of the Alli

ance had resolved to "boycott newspapers
not friendly to the Alliance and other kln

drlld organizations. and to stop their sub

scriptions to them."
1 wlsh.to take part In the debate on this

resolution, for It Is one of great Import
ance. I believe that to adopt such a reso

lution Is a grave mistake. In order that

we may be prepared to meet our enemy,

we must know all his arguments.
A case Is being tried before a court. The

attorneys of either side have prepared

speeches. One attorney has lost the copy

of his speech, the other has found and read

It. Other things equal, which attorney Is

the more likely to win the caso.

Ever since the civil war the Republican
has read none but Republlcan news'papers
-others being "unfriendly" to his party

and he has charged the Democratic party
with being responsible for all the evils

that existed In the United St,ate!!. You

need only to reverSA the above and yon

ba.ve the history of the Democrat.



To Go......poDd.D••

';l'I:!e matter tor the HOlD 0IB<Ju iii selected
Wedh�:r of the week before the JlllP.8r iii
�rllIted. lIIanuscript received aftAirthat almost
Invariably 1!01!8 over to the next week; uilless
It iii verymort andvery Rood. Correspondents
will BOvern themselves aooordlqly.

The Two Time-Tablu.
BY PB<EBIII P.&lUDII&III.

DO you rememb8r, so 10DH, long ago
How you watched the old 010011: hands movlna'

mow? .

ane minute to walt, you sighed so low,
ODe mtnute I The pendulum did IIlB so.

BLxty aerondB, and they not fleet,
Blxty times for the heart to beat.
BLxty ohances for the eye-llds to meet,
BLxty StePB missed by the restless feet.

O�e hour to sew the seam begun I
Would the world be the same when the task

was done?
We llved a life-time from sun to SUD ,

When the time weDt slowly andwewereYOUDg.'

'Beven long days In the week to live out
TIll a 10ll8'-hoped-for vIiIlt came about;
1II0nthawithout end to a birthday en route.
That the year had an end we would sometimes

doubt.

Now the hands of the olook never stand still.
How we wlilh theymight somework to fulfllll
The minutes do speed� like the race of a mill.
The days and the weeks cannot stay If we wilL

The frost seems droppingonto our hair.
.

How, whence come thesewrinkles, thlil uneeas-
., Ing"oare?

Now the striking olook warns.beware, beware I
The autumn an.d winter are coming. Prepare I

Do we sometimes think what the end will be?
Grow dizzy with watchIng time fly shall we?
Close our eyes as we speed lest the end we see
Andoomeface to tacewith thingswewoulll fleef
Perhaps we may quietly pass to the light.
With hands toldEMI. waiting the end of time's

flight.
Perhaps we so swiftly shall speed Gut of slglit
A new day '11'111 )lave oome before ,It Is night.

Thou says't hili meat was uUoed with ,thy.up
braldlDgs;

Unquiet meals make Indigestions.
, -Shake�.

OOTTAGE OF KODERATE OOB'l'.
Plans With a Oentral O�ey That Rave
Ket With Kuoh Favor in Every Part

of the Oountry•.
BY R. W. SHOPPELL, ;A-RcmTECT.

(Copyright by the author.)

Imaglnl!otlon Is the avant-courier of
progress. It w.hlspeni 'to an Edison the "

marvelous things that astonish tlie world

la�r on; It Insplres_ a Talmage ,�Ith
matchless eloquence; It gives an editor
the wonderful prescience that enables him
to plan to-day what we want to know to
morrow.

Among humbler folks Imagination's fa
vorite theme concerns the home. For thQ
diligent and thrifty man It paints a ple
ture of a vme-elad cottage with beautiful
surroundings. He discerns himself In .the
foreground adpllrlng the cottage with the
honest pride of deserving ownership. He
,sees tears of joy In his wife's eyes and he
feels the soft arms of his children around
his neck-eloquent expressions of .their
gratitude for the home he has provided.
The design given herewith Is a fitting

background for such a picture. Following
will be found a somewhat detailed doscrlp-
tlon of It:.

• '.

Genera� Dtme1Ulkms.-Width, thro'Q.gh
dining-room and kitchen, 29 feet; depth,
Includlng_verabda and pantry 37 feet 6
Inclles. Heights of stories: Cehar, 7 feet

bles, pa�els and shln8'!�II; roofs, slate.
Interior nnilh. -Hard white plaster;

plaster cornices and centers In parlor, din
Ing-roonr and hall. White pine flooring

A!l.rlor.
l.a' 2',. ,.5'8,';'

_J

-Vc'_d.�C1�
.

f;::Q 'w.:.c:;1e.}

•. FmsT FLOOR' PLAN.

throughout first and second stortes, ex
cept In kitchen, where yellow pine Is used;
sprucetloorlng hi attic. First story to have
double- tloor with paper between. Trim
throughout. white pine. 8talrcase, ash.
Panels underwindows In parloranddlnlng
room. Wainscot In kitchen. Interlorwood
work finished In hard 011.
Colm'•• -All clapboards of first story,

seal brown. Clapooards of, second story
and all sashes, bright red. Trim, outslde

Bed::R�OM
I :a:c::rx '4' 6;;

BedRooM.
1I:"-><.'2:e:·,

SECOND' FLOOR PLAN.

doors, blinds, and rain conductor.s, olive.
Veranda floor, light brown. Veranda cell
I'ng oiled. Panels In�ables, light brown
with olive framing. Gal?le shingles, oiled.
Accommodati0n8.-The principal rooms

and their sizes, closets, etc., are shown by
the tloor plans. Cellar under whole house.
with Inside and outside entrance and con
crete fioor. Three rooms; hall and closets
IInlsheJi In attic, as shown by the plan.
Set rangel stationary 'wash-tubs, sink and
boiler whh hot and cold w.ater, In kitchen.
Open fireplaces In dlnlag-room and parlor,
Sliding doors connect parlor'with dlnlng
room and hall. China closet In dlnlng
room and large pantry and closet In
kitchen. '.
COBt:-Two thousand dollars, not In

cludl,ng mantels� ranlte. and heater. The
estimate Is basea on New York prices for
materials and labor. In many sections of
the country the cost should be less.
J'eas1ble Modijl.oo.tlO1l8 :...Helghts of sto-

.
From II Englishwoman.u

My chief object In �rltlngmy last letter
to the KANSAS FAR�IER 'was to' try and
wake up someof the sisters. Iamqulteglad
to think that at least three ladles have been
Induced to wield the pen once more. I am
like "Sarah Seymour," I want to see

more letters from the women. Theremay
not be manywho have either tfmeortalent
'to edIt a column In a newspaper, but
nearly every reader could write a few

practical words three or, four times a year.
I would like to ask "S. S." If she expe.cts
to keep her rhododendrons outdoors dur

I�g the, wlnter,
.

In England they live
outdoors all the year round and bloom
early In the sprlng, Like her, too, I think
thll word "luck" or "chance" should be
almost omitted from the Chrlstaln voeab
ularr, for God rules over all-"the very
hairs of your head are numbered." Thanks
for hints on feeding plgu, I have not yet
read the whole of "Looking, Backward,"
but I have read '''Stepplng Heavenward"
overand overagain, and I hope every wife
who reads the FARMER has done the same.
Thank you "P. P." for suggestion of prl
vateoorrespondenceperaonally, My hands
are about full at home and abroad; but
there are some dear willing creatures who
do not know what, they can do for Christ,
unless they are shown the way. Then

agaIn, others, who. are careless or Indif

ferent, want to see Information on the
subject. They perhaps never came across
a religious paper, but are apt to read the
Home CIrcle, Chit-Chat. I would most

heartily Indorse all that "P. P." says•.Df
course every family ought to attend
church at least once a week; It Is their
bounden duty to their children; and If
they once get Into the habit of It they will
not care to stay away. I know the Incon
veniences. attending It-hot weather, cold
weather, five miles to go, several small
children 'to get ready, so much housework
to do, etc., ete. But, dear mothers, you
will be amply repaid by seeing your chil
dren growing up God-fearing and re

spectedcltlzens. "AnetherParmer's Wife"
says she thinks the "woinen stay at home
closer and work harder In ,Kansas than
any place where she ever lived." Is that
as It ought to, be? All honor to the women

who work so 'hard. but I say not too much
honor kJ the men who do not Insist upon
their wtves havIng some recreation, If
even It is only a school house service on

Sunday. I should stili like to see' more

pal'tlculars concemlug the Alliance, from
those who know all about It. Sisters,
your remarks are so general; cannot you
go into detail? Next tIme I will talk tem-
perance. ENGI,ISHWOMAN.

Bome Uses for Borax.
Sprinkle places Infested bf 'ants' With

borax and you will soon be rid of them.
Blanketsand furs put away well sprin

kled with borax and done up air-tight, will
never be troubled with moths.
A little borax put In the water belore

washing red, or red-bordered tablecloths
and napkins, will prevent their fading.
Rlngworms will yield to borax treat

ment. Apply a strong solution of borax
three tlmes.a day; also dust on the fine
dry powder 'very often.
Sliver spoons and forks, In dally, use,

may be kept bright by leaving them In

strong borax water several hours. The
water should be boiling whim they are

putln.
Put a teaspoQnful of borax In your rinSing

water; It·will whIten the'()lothes, and also
remove the yellow cast on garments that
have been·lald aside for two or three years.
Dne of the best things to cleanse the

scalp thoroughly, Is to dissolve one-half
teaspoonful of borax In a quart of wat.er
and apply It, rubbing It In well. Rinse
thoroughly hi clear water.
For washing fine nice fiannels, nothing

will cause them to look so nice as borax In
the water, a tablespoonful of borax to a

pall of water being the right proportion.
Alwayo wash baby's little flannel skirts,
tc., In this. "

Always wash baby's mouth and gums

every morning with 'water In which you
have put a pinch of borax. It keeps the
mouth fresh and sweet, and prevents that
uncomfortable aftUctloll, a sore mouth,

Hood's Sarsaparilla ,�
fa a peollllarmedlolne. It .. -fIIDT prapare4
from Sanaparl1la, DaDdeUoD, lIIaDdnlte,�
PlpeJuewa, Jimlper Berrlel, and other wen..
lmown �d valuable vegetable remedlel, br ..
pecullal' comblnatloD, propottiOD and P_IJ
slvlng to Hood'. Sarsaparilla curadve powerDoll
poIluled by othermedlolne.. It elrecta remark-
able0_where oUler praparatlolll faIL

Hood's Sarsaparilla
fa the belt blood purlAer before Ule pubUc. Ie
eradicate, ever,. lmpUrllJ, and cure, 80r0faJa,
Salt Bbenm, Bolla, PImple" all HalDOn, Dr..
pepila. BlUoUinell, Stolt Headache, indigestion.
GeDeral DebWty, Catarrh. Bbeumatllm, KldlleJ'
and LiverComplalntl. overcomes that tired teel
lng"creaklsanappetite, andbuilds up the .:retem.

Hood'. Sarsaparilla
Hal met peouUar and JUlpa:raUeled lucoes. at
home. Such haa become ttl popuJarllJli1 LoweU,
lIIall., wliere It II made, that; whole neighbor
hoods are taldng It at Ule lame time. Lowell
druglat8 leU more of Hood'l Sanaparl1la th_
of all other 18l'Apa:rtllaa or blood purlAel'lo
801dbrcJ:rualatl. ,1; elxforp. Prepa:redoDlybr
O. L HOOD .. CO., ApoUleca:rlel, LoweD, lIIau.

100 Doses One Dollar

with which so many poor babies are
troubled when their mouths are not kept
perfectly clean.
Borax water Is excellent for sponging

either silk or wool goods, that are not
soiled enough to need washing. In wash
Ing cashmere or wool goods, put a little
borax In �the water. This wlll cleanse
them much more easily and better, with
out Injury to the colors. Do not rub them
on a board, but use the hands, and'throw
on a line without wringing. Press them
on the wrong side, and they will look al-
most like new.-Good HO'USekeepf,ng.

"

,'I

The Oooking ffioo]r;
The latest achievement In portable'" ......

double-action furniture Is the cooking
clock. It Is made of white wood, stained
cherry, and 1s constructed after the styleof
theold-fashlonedgrandfather's clock. The
lower part of thismighty engine of domes-
tic economy conta,lns a gasoline stove,
which, when In use, Is pulled out like a

drawer from Its resting place. Below 'the
stove Is Is a receptacle for kitchen ware,
while above It Is a china closet containing
fou,," shelves. Above all.thls Is perched a

calendar clock, back of which Is attached
& gasoline vapor tank, whlchJs connected
with the stove by a pipe concealed behind
the case. To the left, and fitted securely
to one side of the case, Is an Argand burner
supplied with gas generated by the gasoline
vapor tank above mentioned. When cook-
Ing Is In progress the woodwork of the
stove clock Is protected by a sheet of as
bestos paper, which Isplaced back of the
stove. When the stove, china closet, etc.,
are not In use they are pushed back Into
the ease, the front of which Is decorated
with a handsome mirror. Besides this
multiplicity of useful combinations ·the
Ingenious Inventor has found room within
the magical case for a writing desk and a

drawer for writing materlals.-New York
Star.

.

.
'

What Is sweeter than roses
That bloom In the beauty of June?

Or the stately and fragrant 1I11e8_
Whose bells ring a summer tune?

Ah; sweeter the roses blowing .

On the oheeks of those we love.
And the lUy of health that's glowing
:rlie oheeks' red rose above.

'

But how soon the Illy a'nd the rosewither
In the faces of our Amer'lcan women.

Why Is I.t? Simply because so many of
them are vlctlms'of weaknesses, irregular
ities and functional derangements Inci
dental to the sex. If they would use
Dr. Pierce's Fav.orlte PI'escrlptlon .all
these beauty and health-destroying ail
ments might. be warded off, and we would
hear less about women" growing old be
foro their time."

-------------------

To regulate the stomach, liver and bow-
els, Dr.·Pierce's Pellets excel. Dneadose.

Bpeoial Offer.
We have spacial arrangements with the

publishers of the Weekly CapUat, the offi
cial State paper, a large 12-page weekly
newspaper with full dispatches and State
news, price fl. We can supply both the
CapUat and the KANSAs.I!'AnuER ono year
for only f1.50. Send in your ordersatonce.

It Is a base thing to tread upon a. man
that Is dOWIl,
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across theso�thern partof
South AmeI1ea, Ing panles had brought to the Island, SHODHIID
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but In form about like a fish-book.
considerable -quantltfes of ready;-made

'
•
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If the proposed line proves practicable, clothhlg as an 'Ilrtlcle ,of trade, and
the
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the road will certainly be a profitable, men
wereconsequently fairly

well dressedf
I ,JI,Y.,o> til _IlL,

N....... N.I.
• �,,""

enterprise. With some eonneettcns
Itwill but only a small quantl,ty

of'cloth sultatile I
'.
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make Cuzco the center of as complete: a for dresses hadbeen taken,
and thewomen,

�.�':�f
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system as South America can have, and had not begun to
make their clothing In'l
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• .,ve great
republicswould be brought'lnto any regular

form. But In time,
with.some

awarded medala at PT of &h. world!ll
,-

close comme�lal
union. afcourse branch

assistance, their ready
adaptability made

=:'�.:::tA.-than�,,�

Jines would soon be constructed down the, them a very well dressed people. Before I
.
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eastern slope of 'the -Andes Into :Brazil, I came away
the wives of those who had

•

WI_eM..
'. KiI...... ,

connecting with the
,heads of navigation'

been saving sent· their
measures to Sitka s'HO'RTHAND

De�artmeDt wia.:-'

on her wonderful' rivers;
and It alinost

with orders for stilt dresses for church

fteld •• B. con.... :'
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,Tbe
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ma es �n en �pr ser s
mout water, to w,ear; and

the young men arrayed them-
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thln'k that Brazil
contains amillion square

sel�es tn broadclotb,
wore gloves and well-
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�tles of
unbroken:forests thick set with

blacked boots, and carried perfumed
800dlPll!lI&lODlfor.tU&.4eilawb

..compeMa'-:ro.

the most valuable th�ber In the
world-a

hal)dkerchle,fs'.
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region where savages cook their repttle ':As my time was nottully taken
upwlth

WlDfteld; ---,;

meats at fires made of rosewood �nd my'duties, and 300d fortune brought to

mahogany. ,

Die an abiding place
of unusual size for

St.

T�rough all this vast region only the Paul, I seized the'happy
chance of making

rubber tree Is -uttllsed,
and�that only on my honse a

meeting-place for the ,people,

the river banks where it can lKl reached
and especially for

the chlldren. Later we

by canoes. .Brazll clah;ns to have 40,000 fitted up a schoolroom, which
we also

miles of navigable waters, all connecting"
made a place for social

entertainment,

with the Amazon, which Is nearly 100 and kept the school open
eight months In

mlles wide where It enters the ocean; Its
the year. We weregreatly asslstQd

In our

baslri embraces 211 deg. of latitude and school duties by
lllustrated boOks and pa-

35 of longitude;
and yet through all that pers sent to us;

for sonnvarled and
barren

vast region there are but few posts for was the scenery of the Island, which was

receiving and shipping
rubber, and under all of the world these ehlldren had ever

present condltlons
thatworkcan be

carried seen, that It
was well-nlg,h Impossible 10r

on for no .more
than a third of the year.

them to comprehend physical objects of

It Is the AmazOn alone, with Its
branches, the simplest nature.

What a mountain

tbat renders any
governmeut or

clvlllz'a- mlg,ht be was beyond
their understanding,'

tlon possible In tbe heart of South and the difficulty of explalnlpg tbe ap-'

America. Between Its diverging
branches pearance of a

forest to chlldren
who knew

A Line, to Connect Five Republics With are dense forests as yet unseen by, white no vegetablegrowth
larger than the purple

, the United States;
men, and some of them Inhabited by lupine on their gentle

slopes was greater

That so Intelllgent
andpractical a people

cannlbals. Verily, railroads
are needed, than one can tell. It

was nece8s'ary, how

as the Americans should
bulld a railroad

and If white men can retain their vigor ever, to
exercise the strictest censorship

three-fourths of the way
around a eemt-

there, even for a short term, the
trade In our lllustrated

,lessons, as Itwas
difficult

circle when they have water tr...nsporta-
thus developed

would be Immenselyproflt-
for all to comprehend

caricatureeven Inlts

t.lon straight across It
was so unlikely

able.

simplest forms;
even the most Impossible

that few people paid any
attention to tbe

Colombia, the first republle
crossed by pictures they

belleved represented
facts.

proposition for a trunk Hne connecting,
the proposed line, covers 320,635 square

"I, f6und tbe people Hvlng In. separate

North andSouth
America.

Butamodlfied

miles aad contains
about4,000,000 people, families, and, as far

as I could see, there

form of the scheme has
gained some tavor,

of whom less than 100,000arewild
Indians. was 'no more Immoral,lty

alJ}.ong them than

andtheLegislature
ofVirginiahasgranted

Its people are tolerably
progressive, and It

would be found �n any decent �lvl1lzed Ballw!lY"CoDlInllrc'IIllIlIfIJ1l!lDb InaNfn

a charter to a
company

which will make'
Is capable of an Immense production of community. TJ:le women were modest In , � III v Lv 51U !n�

t.he preHmlnary
surveys.

coffee, cotton,
tobacco

and.clnchona bark. deportment, the
children obedient

and re-'

This company's plan Is to use water
Ecuador, the next republic to be crossed, spectful to their

parents, and the
men 0,1-

===============::;

transportation
from tile gulf ports of

the
covers 248,312 square

mires and contains ways
manifested a disposition ¥> asstst.me IIL�DIID�III�DIIlI

'

United States to
Cartagena IIi the

north-
oJ;lly a million white people and 200,000 In all my efforts.

west corner of
South America,

and thence
Indians. It Is a vast mountain

plateau, '''In
character they aremild and gentle,

build a railroad through
Colomtila, Ecua-

with many high and fertile :valleys, and
with the expression o�settled melancholy.

dor and part of
Peru to CUZCQ, to

connect
though its capital, Quito, Is directly on hablt,ual to those races which have no

there with other
lines running to

Buenos
the equator, th� climate Is remarkably

amusements. In this respect! hpwever,

Ayresand other
farsouthern ports.

Thus,
cool and bracing.

,they changed ,greatly as opportunity
de

It Is claimed, can
New York be brought'

Peru comes next, with 432,297 square veloped the
merriment latent In

their na

within eight days of
Lima and twelve of

miles and about 3,000,000
people-just now

ture. The children when first tau�ht to

Valparaiso. The dl,fficultles are confess-
recovering from

the complete prostration speak dldso In a seriousway,
and the utter

edly enormous, but they are much less
caused by the Chllian war. Its valleys absence of anything

like 'hearty laughter

than those In the way
of an all rail

route.
are said to be the most

fertile In theworld, In a group of, them always affected me

,

Its guano and
nitrate deposits

Inexhaust-
strangely. It

seemed as If their
avenues

Down the Pacific coast, as at
first sug- lble and Its sliver mines very rich

of expression were, closed to
pleasure, and

gested the line would r ss the deepest
'

• later, when they
bad learned the simple

,

c 0
Bolivia has 536,200 square

miles and about games ,I taught them,
It was a great

satls-

canyons
and sharpest ridges

projecting o

r I to h
I I h

...,500,000 people. Its farm .lands 'lie In act on to me e�,rmy
'rooms r ng w t

westward from themain range. Its con- successive plateaus,
thus producing every

their merry
voices. -OentJwrll.

'

structionwould bankrupt a
'nation. Along product from the mostdelicate

fruitsof the

the plateau of the
Andes, where

the Incas tropics to the small grains
and hard woods

had their
wonderful highway,

the grades of the cold temperate
regions. It

contains

would often amount to 7,000 feet to the the highest
mountalnson thewestern

hem-

mile. East of the Andes
the line proposed Ispbere and the greatest silver

mines In

from a port In
Venezuela

southward would

cross
hundredsofmiles of

lands overflowed
the world-the

PotOSi, which
bas yielded

$1,600,000,000 since 1570. Such al'e the re

In the wet season
and deadly with

malaria publics which tbe Virginia company

for half the year, and if the line were
proposes to bring

to our doors. Verily, the

located further west, It would
bave to scheme Is worth looking Il}to.·

,

cross all the,eastwa,rd
spurs of the

Andes.

All the!le are,
Impracticable, and of the

route last proposed
the practicability Is

Among the Sealers,

not yet proved: It
Is claimed, however,

From Captain CbarlesBryant's
Interest-

that a central line can, be found from Ing account of
life "On tbe Fur Seal Is·

Cartagena to
CtJzco by which

streams and lands" we quote as follows: "1t was

, canyons can
be followed, as on

the Union
Interesting to note

the difference In char

Pacific, and the
first work proposed by the

acter crop out as
thecommunity

gradually

company Is a
thorough Rurvey of this

line. took upon Itself civilization.
Some were

There Is, strictly
speaking, no system

of nat.urally prudent,
and easily saved a sur

South American
railroads, nor Is a system

plus; others
would be In debt at the

end of

llke that of the
United States and

Canada the year. In 1877 a small proportion
of

practicable.
There are, however,

several 'their number,
perhaps10 percent.,

had In

thousand miles of railway built and .in vested about 11,000 or 11,200
with tbe Fur

process of
construction, stretching

Inland company;
another 10per cent. were

always

from varlou� ports. The Arequipa and In want; the
remainder spent what they

Puno road has
crossed the Andes, and

the received. '.rhe best paid class, the ablest

Lima road requires
only the completIon

of workers,
received over $400 each for

their

It. tunn�l, while
Chili Is bulldlng one line season's work, and as they could obtain

from ValparaiSO to a connection with a large 'Part of their
-food from the re-

Buenos Ayres and
another from the port

sources of the Island without cost, and P T S I{

of Antofagasta
j,o Potosi In Bolivia. A received their houses

furnished, rent free,
OR ABLE AWILLS.

llne from Buenos Ayres Is also being their needs were
few. To forelD'n ways In

8lmple..tdurable
and fttforall

klndsofwork.

"
!lend for

Illustrated CataIocue.

pushed towards Potosi, and whencom· I
clothes and fashlon,they

Inclinedvery nat- The LANE &: BODLEY 00., CINCINNATI,
O.

pleted these w1l1 form a. continuous
Ilne.urally.

The year before my coming
sea.l-

BsT4BLUDII 11161.

W\e 'Boung 'oL.

Sweet :May Isat the door
and gay

Are nature's bowers;

The flowerof
months1a lOlly May,

Themonthof
flowers.

The�ht Is ftttlng.at
the dook,

Bright shines the
sun.

'

The snow ftakes.fly Domore,
and book

Bu oeaaed to run.
"

The lOwIngktoe In
meadows lie,

The anRlerUea.
Around thebarn the

swallows fly
And,lIwallow flies.

11'11e toperat the
drug-giltwinks

To .06n hlB,
And then the flzzlq

aoda drinks

with oheerful phlzz.

Of hopewe are no
more bereft, ,

We oeue ourmeving,

For slDoe the ohill
the air hBB lett

The trees are leaving.
'

Themanwho tolls
with hoe and spade'

HIs forehead m()�;

The rural oop to
ftnd the lIhade

Now seeks the copse.

Sinoe coughs and
colds nomore annoy,

Let ua be gay;'
,

TheMay·tlme to
the earth brlnga Joy,

And Joy Itmay. --B08ton Courier.

I need not 1liiY how,
oneby one,

•

Love's flowers
have dropped ,from olr love's'

,
ohaln'"

Enough to Bay that they are gone,
'

And thatthey
cannot'bloom qaln.

. -L. E. l4ndon.
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WHY 'THE :nNW FARVER DOES
BOT SUPPORT SENATOR INGALLS.

. Among the many matters of great Im

'portance to be discussed by the people of
'Kansas this year and to be acted upon by
.he LegislatureWhich will be chosen next

fall, Is the selection of a representative In
the United States Senate for the term be

ginning March 4, 1891. The only person

SOBSCBIPfIOR PRICE: ORE DOLIJRAYEAR. who Ilas yet been seriously. proposed for

the place Is Senator John J. Ingalls. Hav
Ing Interposed no objection to the use of

his name In that connection, he may be

fairly regarded as a candidate. That puts
.& IOIIB... 01' TBJI his case before the voters for consldera-

Western Agrioultural .Journals tlon. Is It better that Senator Ingalls be
returned? That Is the leading question,
and the KAN8A� FA'RI(ER, answering It

negatively, will say at the outset that It Is
not pleasant work to oppose the advance

ment of a personal and political friend.
Senator Ingalls Is unquestionably one of

the brightest men In the country, well

equipped for public service, a man

really of verY great force, a man of com

manding Intellect, versatile and, Inter

esting, but he Is Imperious and distant,
and while he Is engaging In manner to all
and Isentertainingamong personal friends,
heholds the masses atarms length anddoes
not enter tnto the joys and sorrows of the
common people, nor does he care to discuss
with them matters which, though vital In
their estimation, he does not believe lhey
know anything about. He has no confi

dence In the 'Intelllgence ·of the hand
workers and has no respect for moral

forc08 In pr8o()tlcal politics. All.this Is

An old friend In Brown county writes
shown In the Senator's public life, In his

'.,
;' 'that dry weather Is being seriously felt Ilpeeches and writing. Only a few weeks

-

there.
801(0, In an Illustrated Interview, published
In the New York World and widely dis!

- A,. Valley Falls farmer Inquires about trlbut6d, republished' In Kansas and other

the cause of his colt's stiffness. Itprobably States, Senator Ingallsdeliberately uttered
took cold. A'llttle fiax seed tea will be these words':
'Rood for It. ''The purl1lcatlon of polltlcs Is an Iridescent

'-,� r
-

dream. Government Is force. polltlcs Is a bat-
'.

. �. Look out for frauds. Circulars of many tIe for supremacy. Parties are the armies.
>, , , bel The decalogue and the golden rule have no

',' -'; ·dlfferent kinds and classes are now ng place In a polltlcal campalJm. The .object Is
'. 'sown among the farmers In order to "rope' suceeee, TO defeat the antagonist and expel

"

11 1
'

the party In power Is the purpose. The Repub-
.ome of them In. Let them a a one. llC6lls and Democrats are as Irreconcilably op-

Don't "bite" on anything of the sort. ))Osed to each other as were Grant and Lee In
. the wllderneBB. They use ballots Instead of

, guns, but the struggle Is'as unrelenting and
J;.atest reports are to the effect that the ,despera� and the result BOught for the same.

11 d I C lIn war It Is lawful to deceive the adversary, to
State quite genera y nee s ra n, 00 hire HeBBlans, to purchase mercenaries tomu-

weather has retarded the growth of corn, tllate, to kill, to decoy. The commander who
.

f rd' f t lost a battle through the activity, ot. his moral
and oats Is not coming orwa as as as naturewould be the derision and jest of his.
farmers would like to see It. Wheat looks tory. This modern cant about the corruption

well, !,lome of It changing color In the ��I�n:Stt�t�I::s�:r::l!��g�bI�IR!;t
southern counties. tantelsm, the frivolous and desulfury senti

mentalism of eplcenes llke-"
.

The KANSAS FARMER has at last cOme out Our oDposltlon to Senator Ingall's' re
o)' tull pledged for the Farmers' Alllanoe and 1'& 'election, however, Is not based upon his
, oJ torm. Judge Peffer,- the editor, has been se- .

�'···yerely orltlclsed and accused of being on both personal characteristics, for he Is by far
, sides ot' the question. But after carefully the strongest man In Kal)sas and would
r reading the last two Issu911 of the FAlWER tills

Imjlresslon will vanlsh.-Indmtna& Educatm. start lil upon his .new term with the ex-

The KANSAS FARMER Is old In this perlence of eighteen years and a national
r

\:wor.k,
dear frIend,.but It Is growing In reputation. to aid him. But new Issues are

.

good wor"', upon us,and the Senator does not take

�l,Il:i.l�I;IIJ:·: :', The Anthony R�''''Ucan discusses the
them up readily. The publIc pulse Is fe-

"

(
"I.''''''' verlsh and the people need a representa-, .

"

national bank question at lengtb', and tlve who Is ready to' listen to their
•. much of what It says Is true. StIlI, as a

complaints and suggestions, and who will
..
' I!ystem, It has passed the period. of Its use- responll promptly to their demands. Some
fulnllss If It ever had any, and.' so far as three months ago, the editor of thl� paper
Its. power to Issue notes and withdraw addressed a letter to Senator Ingalls re-

. ..,them at wlll,oughtto be abolished utterly. questing for publlcatl�n a statementof his
.It Is time for the people t.o take care of views on certain questions. The following

,

�lheir own !poney affairs. Is a copy:
KANSAS FARMER OFFICE, t

. '.' The Sl1preme court of theUnited States, TOPEKA, KAS., Ftm. 10, 1890. f

( iast.Monday, delivered an opinion holding Hoo. John J. Ingal/$, WIUIM11{1ton, D. O.

I
to be unconstitutional the law of Mln- 'DEARSm:-ThofarmersofKansasaretaklng

unusual Interest In public alfalrs, and In their
ne80ta requiring that all fresh meats sold behalf, I respectfully request fOr publication
,In the State shall be cut from animals In the KANSAS EARMER a brief statement of

your views upon the questions following:

,\Sl'aUghtered in the State, and Inspected 1. What legislation, If any, do you recom-

twenty-four hours before slaughtering. mend by way of relief to tarmers In the present
depreBBed condition of agriculture?

, For predicting this result two years ago,' 2. Do you favor an Increase In the volume of
"

and afterwards, the KANSAS FARMER circulating money? If yea, to what exte!lt, In
wbat way do you propose to effect the change,

was charged with being In sympathy with and how get the money In circulation?
,

til "be f bl " 3. In what respect, If at all, and for what"

.

e e com ne.
purpose, do you favor changing the national

�
��� ,

rush, editor of the KANSAS FARMER, who 4. Do you favor free and unlimited oolnage
.s ke at the'court house last night, In opposl- ot sllvor at present weight and fineneBB?

'It, n to mono))OlIos, eto., succeeded In lobbying Hoping you wlll find It both convonlent and
I� bill through the Kansas Legislature, giving pleasant to answer early,

Ills 'paper the monoPQlyof publishing the stray I am, vcry respectfully,
lotfces In tho State. He Is afalrreprcsentatlve W. A. PEFFElt.

10 talk about such things. Isn�t he ?-Kamaa Editor KANSAS FARMER.
t')a;change.
In th6 first place, Brush is not and never On the 18th day of February the Senator

was editor of the KANSAS FARIIER. In wrote, In answer, (not for publication)

the second place, Brush never was In the that he was preparing a speech "upon the

Kansas Lel{lslature. In the next place, subjects to which" the letter referred;
.

,he monopoly Is about twenty years old. the speech was to be "delivered In the

1:1\ the next place, It Is not worth more course of a lew weeks." A nd that Is the

I.han about t50 a year. only answer ever written to the letter, the

UTABLUJIWD Dr 1••••

only answer evet received. NeltherSena- great wrong to establish ,l�gal tender

tor Ingalls nor any person In his behalf inoney, giving the government a monopoly
has ever offered to us any other sugges- of preparing it, and then permlttlnlt Indl

tlons In answer to the questions. The vldual citizens and corporations to deal In

Senator knows that the KANSAS FARMER It for profit as If It were merchandise

Is read, by a great many people, and In The highway Is made for the people's us.

respect to them, as we look at It, he upon equal terms; one cLtlzen uses It but

ought to have written something for their little, another uses It more, yet no charge

consideration. 'The way was open for him
is made for the use by elthor beyond what

to communicate directly with a large por- It costs to open and maintain the way.

tlon of his constituency, but he did not Money serves a similar function In the ex

choose to avail himself of the opportunity. changing of values, and the citizen ought

That was more than three months ago, not to be . charged anything for Its. use

and we know nothiJig more now than we more than the cost of tssue, This great

did then concerning his views on the mat- question Is now uppermost and public

ters submitted. In the absence of expla- men must take sides upon It. Interest

nation from Mr. Ingalls' himself. we are money Is draining off the substance of the

left to draw our own conclusion as to his people, and they need friends, earaest, ac

meaning, and that conclusion Is, that he tlve workers who will assist them In ob

does not care to answer the questions dl- talnlng rellef•

rectly. _

.

Now, let this matter be well understood

The KANSAS FARMER has frequently In the beginning, for It Is Important to the

advised Its readers to catechise every can- people, to Senator Ingalls, and to the

dldate and pledge him upon the very sub- KANSAS FARMER. We understand well

jects referred to In the questions asked enough that the Senator favors the free

Senator Ingalls. We did, In his case, just and unlimited coinage of silver, just asllhe

what we advise In all cases of legislative KANSAS FARMER does; that he favors an

candidates. This Is a class paper, pub- Increase In the amount of money In the

lIshed In the Interestof farmers. TheNa- country, jnst as' the KANSAS FARMER

tlonal Farmers' Alliance 'and Industrial does; that he favors' a liberal. pension
Union have agreed upon a few fundamen- policy, legislative control of corporations

tal propositions and have agreed, further, and the suppression of trusts, just as the

that they will not support any person for KANSAS FARMER does; but he does not

office who Is not In sympathy with these favor the Issue of money by the govern

propositions. Here they are: mentdlrectly to the people, and that Is

1. We demand theabolltlonotnational banks
the great Issue, overshadowing all others.

and the substitution of legal tender treasury There Is no hope for the people save

notes In lleu of national bank notes, wued In through the destruction of the power

�:�l�;tori°l���t' ��s:�,b:���I�� 3:: which private speculation In money has
amount needed on a per capitabasis as the bus- I to few m n and this can be
tness Interests of the country expand; and that g ven a e , ,

all mone� Issued by the government shall be brought about only by the government,
legal tender In payment of all debts, both pub- through regularly appointed agencies,
lIc and private.
2. We demand the tree and unllmlted coin- Issuing all the money It makes directly

a'r. O��IX::;;and that CongreBB shall pass suoh Into the hands of the'people for whose use

laws as shall effectually preventtbe dealing In It Is provided. This, we repeat, Is the
futures In all agricultural and mechanical pro- t tl d It t be s bitted
duotlons, preservlngsuoh astringent systemof grea ques on, an mus u m

procedure In trials as shall secure prompt con- to the people. We would have been most
vlctlon, and Imposing such penalties as shall happy to submit It through Senator In
secure the most perfect compliance with the
law. galls, whose equipment so well fits him
4. We demand the passage of laws prohibit- f th k W .. d hi ld

Ing allen owuershlp of land, and that 'Congress
or e wor. e onere m a go en

take early steps to devise some plan to obtain opportunl ty, bu t he did not choose to
all lands now owned by aliens and torelll'n syn- tit H d t b II I thl
dlcates; and that all lands now held b'l rall- accep • e oes no e eve n sway
roads and other corporations In excess 0 such of Issuing money. He believes,withHugh
as are actually used and needed by them, be 1'& .... C II 'L, t'h t tl 1 ht
claimed by the government and beld for actual

me u ocn, a corpora ons a one oug
Bettlers only.

.

to Issue money; he believes In banks, In
6. Believing In the doctrine of "equal rights loan agencies and mortgage companies,'

to all and sPecial privileges to none," we de-
mand that taxation, national or State, shaUnot he belleves that money Is as much mer-
be used to build up one Interest or class at the h dl h t tto th t It I
expense of another, We believe that the money c an se as w ell. or co n. a s as

ot the country should be kept as much as POS-' properly subject to traffic and trade as
sible In the hlinds of the people and hence we h h I h
demand that all revenues, national, State and t ey, notwlt stand ng t e government
county, shall be ,llmlted to the neceBBary ex- produces one and Individual citizens the
penses of the government econOmically and

otlier,' he believes In national banks, and
honestly administered.
6. We 1emand that Congress provide,tor the he favors their continuance; brhifiy, he

IBBue ot a sufficient amount of fractional paper favors allof the existing financial methods,
currency to facUltate exchange through the
medium of the United States mall. while the �'armers' Alliance and Indus-
7. We demand that the means of communi- ,

cation and transportation shall be owned by trial Union demands a change to the end
and operated In the Interest of the people, as Is that money may be used according to Its
the United States Postal system. I I h
To these seven demands the State AIII- proper unct on, so t at the people for

dd fi f 11 S )Vhose use It Is made shall get the use of It
ance a s ve more, as 0 ow :

,

. We demand such legislation as shall elfect-
without paying any private person Inoorest

uallypreventtbeextortlonofusurlouslntorest charges. AlIllersons are' entitled to the
by any form of evasion ofstatutory provisions. use of money on precisely equal terms,
9. We demand such legislation as will pro-

vide for a reasonable stay of execution In all just as they are entl tied to the' use of a

cases of foreclosure of mortgages on real es- II a bll f t I k
tate, and a reasonable extension of time before

ra way or pu c oun a n or par

the con'firmatlon of sherllf's sale. or highway, because It Is made for the
10. We demand such legislation as will ef- people's use. Public' conveniences are

fectually prevent the organization and main-
tenance of trusts and combInes for purposes of maintained at the public expense, and In
speculation In any of the products of labor or dl Id 801 itl e s th I h f
neceBBltles of life, or the transportation ot the

V u c z n payer proper s are 0

the expense, according to their several
sa1rre'We demand tho adjustmcnt of salarlell ot
public officials to correspond with existing

abilitieS. So It must be with money, each
.financial conditions. the wages paid to other person paying lor what, he uses according
forms of laborbafld the prevailing prices of. the to a general l'nle proscribing charges. One
products of III. or. .

12. We demand tbe adoption of the Austrn- per cent. per annum Is enough for tho use'
lIan system of voting and the CrlLwford County of inoney' when Issued by the government
system of primaries.

to the peoplo on long time, and 2 or 3 per
The most Important ma.ttcr In all that

cent. Is onough when Issued on short time;
Is covered by these twelve separate de-

mands Is money, and t;hat was submitted
Just what It costs Is what the people

In the questions to simator Ingalls. What ought to pay and not 0. cent more. That

are his views upon the first demand above
Is the Issue-money which Is made by the

made? Who knows? The Senator himself people, Is made for the people, and no

declines to answer. We may fairly Infer private Interest-charging agency ought to

that ho Is not In sympathy with the
be permitted to Interfere. Money of the

farmers on this subject, and that is the people, by the people, and for the people .

reason and the only reason why the KAN-
The Issue canoe best presented this year

SAS J!'AHMER does not support him. We by pressing It In' the canvass ot Senator

believe that money Is the great question Ingalls for re-election.

of the time overshadowing all others In
,

\

Importance, and wewill not support any
man or party that Is not openly and sin

cerely in favor of putting the government

In charge of the people's money. Money
Is made for use among the people, not for
purposes of private speculation. It Is a

FARMER.
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OO-O...BATIn LIST.

Xe. York O_oe' J ThOl. B. Child, lIuapr,
• 1 1110 N.....a Itreet

.....
-"0 O_oe' I FrIIIlk B.White, IIIIIIIIIW,

.,..._ •
_.

l M8 The BookeI7.

ADVJIIBOfiBDI'CI BA'1'lIB.
DlIIPIaJ'MTertlllll" 15 cenu per 11IIe, apte, (foar

Men lID.. to the 1II0h).
I�IIII reMlu,notloel, 15 oenu per IlIIe.

.

Buill... oarda or mllOeUueoal MvertlHmeu
wIJJ be reoerfld fNm reUableMvertlHrl at tile rate

cif=l:'�� l:�::V=!den'Dinoto';', con-
.htlDl of fon Jlnel or lell, for 115.00 per J'ear, 111-
lIIadlU a COPJ' of the lUJra.u p._.. free. .

Blectrolmalt have metal bile.
ObJectionable advertllementl or orden from 11IIre,

lableMvertllen.wben laob 111m0WD to bethe_e,
wIJJ not be accepted at UJ' price.
To IDiare prompt pabllcatlon of anMvertllement,
led tbe _b with 'be order, bowever montblJ' or
qapterJJ' PJ'DlenU mal' be lIl'I'IIIIIaed bJ' partl.. who
_wellimowa to�e pablhhen or when _ptable
referenCOl ar,.e liven.
....An Mvertlllll,lIIte.dfld for t�e oarrent week

.hO!lld reach tbl. oIIIoe not later tbaa lIondaJ'.. ,

BveJ7 advertller wtll receive a coPJ'of the PlIper
\ tne dlirlq tlleJabllOlltlon of tile Mverthemet..

_ Adft"�� J.'lBMEB (10., Topelal, K';.

We desire 'to call the attention of our
readers to the St. Louis market for Kan
sas and Western-grown wool, as reported
by the well-known commission fil'm, I". C.
Taylor & Co., St. Louis, Mo. This report
will be found ea.ch weok In OQr m�rket
report columus,

"
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THE SKIRMISH LINE, ' I a clr�ul�tlng �edluin� th�ugh �o man ca� comml�slons ;*�d th� Uke. '!rhe:qza�
. Slnqe the' appearance of our short�rticle get a dollar of It,without paying a blgh "thlnli:iI'tlun Is a fair average of the,eastern

concerning Senator lingllills, last week, we rate of I�terest for Its us&)-no man In counties In Kansas, and we all know that

have received some suggestions from the public Util, except Bena.tors Plumb. and the eastern counties ine In much better '

Senator's friends. They' take -different Sherman have, asked that any part of this condition than those In tile western part

views of the motives whtoh: Impe'! this Idle money shall be put In-circulation', and ,of the State. But, taking the C1.arioR1W

courseon thepartof theKANSAS FARMER, they ask for only a- part. Each of them figures for Llnn-2,500 farms mortgaged,

part of them taking the professional poll- would leav!l more than one-half of It un- and conaedlng: fo! present purposes that

tlclan's vlew-thl!ot It Is only a: matter of touched; Plumb would leave 1110,000,000 Linn fairly represents all the countles

dollars 1I.nd cents'. These are stray shots at least, while Sherman would lea-ve more 106, we would have It quite as bad &8

from'the skirmish line. A.fter the "elie- than that. And not one Senator or Con- Galloway, put I� It Is,not so bad as that,

mles' position" has been clearly seen 'and gressman 'In either party proposes any however, and the KANSAS FlABMER was

reported we may expect an attack from method by which money shall be got \0 the first paper In the State to publlsli the

the whole line. the people except the old ones-banks and more reasonable estimate of 158,000,000 as
..

It Is strange that these and other friends: private loan agencies; What good would eovertng the entire farm mortgage 10.-
,

did not offer us counsel long ago, for we' the Issue,of a thousand mUllon dollars do, debtedness of the State.

have been on this road a long time, and at It made to-morrow,
It It must be handled

every Signal station gave due. and timely accordll\g to present methods? There Is
. Ba.oy B'otes From Butler Oounty,

warning. Time and time a¥aln have we
now about 82,000,000,000 of money In the EDITOR KANSAS FABiIlI:R:-I have read

called attention to the growing discontent country, but, according .to Senator Plumb, from time to. time with much Intereit

among farmers, and pointed out partlcu- only about 1700,000,000 of It Is In clrcula- articles In, the columns of the FABMEB\

larly the Imperative need ohome remedial tlon-only about 110 per capita. It we giving hl�hly - colored pictures of �he

legislation In the InterE\8t of debtors. Mr. now have only one-tJllrdof ourmoney In proflts of thedairy ·to the farmer. Whether,

�retary Rnsk says to the country that 'circulation,
what good would more money

.

these beailtlful pictl,lres come from the

he Is besieged by farmers from all parts of do uswlt,hout some cheaper way of getting pens of the managers of hlghly-profltable
the country demanding relief, and the It to the peop,le? The reason why so little creameries or from the ornamental agen,ts

Ways anI! Means committee of the House money Is In circulation and why times are for Improved machinery, I am unable to

Officers of the National Grange call our of Representatives call. attention to the so close, Is, that the use of money costs so divine. Certain It Is that they do not'

'attention to the fact that boards of trade, depressed condition of agriculture. That much 'hat the average man cannot afford emanate from the farmer who rises before'
chambers of commerce, and other Similar' Is what 'the KANSAS FARMER has been to borrow It. If the 1200,000,000 Idlemoney the sun to feed and mtlk the cows. If they,

bodies, and wealthr traders and manu- doing a long time, and now that' the were offered to the people at 1 per cent. do, I envy that locality that has either J

facturers are working to defeat the efforts farmers, acting In line with the advice of Interest per annum on long time, It would a choice breed of cows or a breed of

of farmers to secure needed legislation. this paper, mallY times uttered, have 01'-
all be out a�ong .the farmers In less than' ,creamery managers with less greed and

In a circular letter this week, ,Mortimer ganlzed In their own Interest and have set thirty dals. It would be absorbed as fast brazen gall than thenativesof thlslocallt".

Whitehead, National Lecturer, refers' to forth their demands. What would these as the necessary work could be done. And We have a creamery down In this 10-

the representatives at Washington of all party men expect of us but that we It would go just where It Is' most needed. callty: It Is located at Peabody. It Is

. consolidated Interests, while few farmers should stand by the people who are dOing Then, If the 8230,000,000which thenational said to be highly profitable to the "syndl

are there.' There Is where farmers have just what we have constantly urged them banks have wrongfully withdrawn from cate" that own It and dictate the price of

always been behind. to do? Would they have us betray our circulation, were replaced by legal tender cream to their patrons, the farmers. This

friends? Did they not, long ago, see what Treasury notes and that also given to the "syndicate," I am told, consists of a

our course would lead to In case It were people at 1 per cent., a new face.would be bank director, a commission man of Albu-
'

followed to the end? This paper Is pub- put on affairs 8:t once. Business would querque, N. M., and a "manager" who

IIshed In the Interest of farmers, not of revive, prices fio.uld go up, money would .puts his brains against the others' money.

politicians. Farmers are In trouble-those be Invested In new and useful enterprises, The price of cream varies from 15 cents In.'

of them who are In debt, and that Includes factories would come to wh.ere th�' raw winter per gauge (two inches on an elght

at least 75 per cent. of them-and they m!'terlalls produced, labor would be .em- Inch can) to 8 cents In summer. The price'
know very well that the principal cause ployed, thousandsof.homeswonld be saved was marked down to-day to 8 cents per

of their trouble Is the high price of money and everybody would be alive again. flauge. Ordlnarv cows, such as the a:ver

and Its consequent scarcity among the Seeing these things, the people n,.turally.. age farmer has, will, under favorable clr

people. They know that the banks have turn to their pubItc men for leade�k,h.lp and, cumstances, net tlie farmers 11.25.to 'l.f1O ,," :�J:. '"
withdrawn from circulation by a steady rell"f. Seeing nothing hopeful' ,il that per month, or 112,01"14 for ten montha of ?;: -: ,:" -

drain about '230,000,000 stnce 1882; they direction, they take counsel among them- the year. But I have yet to hear of'� .:- ,l�
know that the average Interest rate, tn- selves and agree to edueate new men f�'r single farmer that Is getting' rich' sellt.,g' _,',;� \�
cluding commfsstons, Is about 8 per cent. the work-men.schoolp.d In the people s cream. On the contrary, a great deal of : "

,

annually on long time, while the average
needs and who wlll enter the public �411r-., ,groWling Is done by them, and It Is some-, ,

'

net profit in farming does not exceed 2 or vice pledged to the P8QplEi rather than to times suggested' ,·that the"c&use 'of .our {:i'r,
3 per cent.; they know, further, tha't when

a Pl,!orty. TIUs course ts not, only natur�l, �rC?ubles Is the absence of, manufacf,urlngr' r:'" "

they ask for a reduction of tariff rates they
but It Is absolutely n�8.ary. The skir- 1enter:prlse. Last spring some bankers of �; j:.

are answered by an Increase; that when
mlsh line gives warning that an army New�n thought that what the farmers of

"- .. ,;,,�,

they' demand the abolition of national
Is behind it. It Is notice that no the east end of Harvey county needed, In

'

banks and the substitution of legal tender meddling with the party machinery will order to better their financial condition,'

Treasury notes In place of bank notes,
be tolerated.. Very well. That will only was some sorghum factories for the manu

they are answered by the proposition that
operate to �rlve together for defense large facture of sugar from sorghum, and they

our national banking' system Is the best In
bodies of men who have no Idea of aban- generously offered to put 1365,000worth of

the world and ought therefore to be per-
donlng anyone of the cardinal doctrines ti��uno��n��ag: n��e�w:n�g�s'1o�lf�:

petuated; that when a demand Is made of their parties, but who S88 plainly that erection of four sugar factories. With

for free and unlimited coinage of sliver
new Issues are upon us and that relief can sorghum cane at t2 per ton and ten Qr

come only through new measures and, In twelve tons per acre, they were able to

they are told that a party caucus cannot " , figure out an Immense proUt to the farmer

agree upon a sliver bill' In short when many cases, new men. The Farmers
on paper But for some unknown reason

they ask for some substantial relief they' Movement." means Industrial emanelpa- the horny-handed sons of toil didn't catch

I thl b t t f dl tlon, and If party leaders do not see their on. It has been observed that burnt

are g ven no ng u repor s 0 s-
I h I Ii w k .Lchtckens avoid the fire. Anyway, it

'

cusslons out of which nothing useful way c ear to c�:e a�dl ::: � or ers, doesn't seem to be a propitious year for

comes. These things drive the people to
new men mus e pu n e ea . suckers.

I h d I I
Larely the generous denizensof Peabody

be leve t at a verse nterests control our discovered that what the farmers of the ,

legislation, and the KANSAS FARMER ADVERTISING K.ABSAS, surroundin'g country needed above everY- '

agrees with them. What, then, ought we In a recent Issue of the Lawrence Jour- thing else was a large flouring mill �

to d I d h t ht t
make a market for wheat and keep the

o ourse ves an w ,a oug we 0 'f1aZ-Trfbune the following appeared: money that the people a1 out for flour at
advise our readers to do? ,To follow ,th? A dellclousllttle advertisement ot Kansas Is home. So many PubPtc-sPlrlted, gener.
lead of men who have been dr{ftlng wltli going the rounds In the New Bnwland news- .ously-minded people of the town started a,

others In the wrong direction? orsha11 we paPers We note It In this form In the Mal,ne subscription paper out among the farlllers,
'. I h h'

, giving them t.he privilege of subscrlblnJr
not lather counse a c ange of front, t e Fa�:. liberal donations for th� erection of the

I adoption of better tactics, a realignment ,"What do ypu Maine farmers think ot this mill. I am unable to report what success
n

f f d dlff II' flO) from the KA'NSAS FARMER: 'The mortgage thl te I t Ith'btl h d
o our orces an a erent ne 0 act onl has ilone Its deadlywork-haswrought rufn 1n sen rpr se me w ,u ear one

Our financial legislation ever since the thousands of homes. Rellet ot some kind must farm�r complaining that when he needed

The KANSAS FARMER, In the spirit of "every , oome, orwithin ftveyears 100.000 Kansas homes some flonr last winter aud took It to the.

one tor hlmselt and the devil take the hlnd- great war began has been directly In the will be sold by tbe Sherllr. This Is an ugly pic- mlll�at Walton, the owner, who by the }

most," advises the Alliance tbus: First, stand Interest of the money power, with ·the ture to look at, but It Is before us.'.. way Is also a dealer In money as mer- l

��3!: f:/::A�l��:l'l�!':e�'��r:' !V�:i single exception of the silver bill of 1878, The KANSAS FARMER Is doing a noble work chandise\ refused to grind the wheat, but'

ever�lltlcal.actlon 'fou may takel or desire to and that was. a poor compromise with for Kansas, and Its own pecullarway Is almost generous Y offered to exchange at the rate

take, do Ittorthell'OO4oftheAllance. Now,
'

perfection Yet we suggest thatwhen engaged of 140 pounds of wheat for 50 pounds of '

as the'- are man" people In this countr'y who anti-silver officers to execute It. Notone' Hour
.� ,

r tb h'
In coining advertising newsnotes like the above A' f I f

:ed!eO:IZ;T:���ett::I=:::t;� �effa� of the Secretaries of theTreasurv ofeither the FARMER do not stop at such paltry figures
re ar,ers ab c :�s 0 croa�gr\? It

-"d.""s p-....r1t" ot the peonle as Alliance party has gone within 25 per cent. of the Wb � _'- It """000 h ? 0 It _. sehems so. see y e _papers a now

_... ._"" ,
y no. m ....e MAr, omes r -. t ey are demanding more money and In

men, the H6riJld submits tbe to 10wlnIJ advice: law's limit of colna�e, and all of thePresl- Pelrer's scruples do cry out at too large lIgures, order to get It are tiandhigthemsel'ves Into
FbBt, stand by the principles of good govern- h I
ment; �nd, stand by the friends ot good dents acting since t e aw took effectwere send forMr. Galloway. He Is an expert at the Alltances and kindred organizations and

IfOvemment; thlrd,ln wharever polltlcalactlon opposed to any Increase of silver money. advertising trade. are threatening to smash some political

��'Yt��hgfe��r:t��:3'���:lo��� The bill proposed by Secretary W.lndom Has our good neighbor seen or heard of �:���� J���t����e:!tr:i��:�tt:IX.��
woman and chUd thereot. and indorsed by President Harrison was any official reports which are now about tlon. Yes, give us more money. Whatwe

These are two Items of good advice. drawn In the Interest of creditors; It would ready concerning the Indebtedness on need Is a money factorY'. Give us that

Alliance people are farmers, and what is discredit silver and repeal the present Kansas farms? The Linn county Olarlon,
and we will take care of the rest.
Perhaps you think I am somewhat rat-

lood for farmers Is In the line of good compulsory coinage law, leaving thewhole recently published a brief statement for tIed from tiiis Incoherent letter. !see that

lovernment. Farmers are friends of good matter In the discretion of an unfriendly that county, showing 2,500 mortgages on our senior Senator has engaged to the

, lovernment, and,when they take good care officer. With $200,000,000 lying Idle In the the 4,000 farms of Linn county. Most of World clrcns as clown. Is this show billed

of their own Interests, the Interests of tha Treasury and t31,000,000 out among the the mortgages-say about 1,500, are for {�ll��rl�t� this summert.U�Kw�����
1J0vernment will be Jooke4 ",fter, banks-(dolng duty, the Secretary sars,!lts orl�ln�1 cleb�s, the rest, or about 1,000, for Elbing, Butler Co., Kas.

A correspondent Inquires about the con

ditIon of the Irish people. We could not

,"tisfy him or anybody else with a para

graph, for there Is a great deal to be said
abon' It. The whole matter summed, up,
however, amounts to about this: The
Irish people are, In the maln, as well off
&I Kansas people are.

The Fon£m =J!]:r:t1ra Is a little monthly
pa.bllcatlon qf ,'"enty-four to thirty pages,'
coDtalnlng selected articles'and e�tracts

from The Fontm. magazine. It Is a "perI
odical of short studiesof living problems,"
101ct,at 5 cents a copy, or 50 cents a year.
Addresl! The Forum PublishingCompany,
3113:FlfthAven!le"N. Y.

Mr. W. H. 'Morrison, Superintendent
WliI!lOnsln Farmers' Institutes, kindly
sends us a copyof Institute Bulletin No.3,
contalnlng'paP!lrs read at Farmers' Instl

tn_durlnl the last season. In June an

other like volume will appear containing
t.be,verbatim reports of cluing Institutes,
with some of the best papers read at other

meetings.

,t
,

An effort Is being made to obtain among
the varied returns of the Eleventh Census

an enumeration of the different farmers'

orpnlzatlons In the United States; their
members, male and female, number of
meetIngs held In the year, amount' of

property owned, etc. The lists Include

agrlculturai and horticultural societies,
farmers' clubs, poultry and bee associa

tions, florists, county boards of agriculture,
Granles, Alliances, leagues, protective,
horse SOCieties, etc. The officers and

farmers who are members of any of these

organizations can 'greatly assist In this

work bJ" sending to Robert P. Porter,
Superintendent of the Census, Washing
ton, D. C., for the necessary blanks and

return ..envelopes needed.

The flf�nth annual meeting of the
American �ssoclatlon of Nurserymen,
which· conFenes at the Park Avenue

Hotel, NewYork city, June 4, promises to
be a notable event. Twenty-five practical
men will be present with off-hand talks,
or papers pn topiCS of great Interest, In

cluding Professors I. P. Roberts, L. H.

Batley, J. L. Budd, B. E. Fernow, B. T.
Galloway; also Hon. H. E. Van Deman,
Chief of the Division of Pomology, A. oS.

Fuller; and many of the eloquent and

silvery-voiced speakers so well known

to nurserymen. Three hundred or more

members will discuss .the subjects pre
sented. Reduced fare lias been secured In

all railroads east of Chic-ago, and reduced

prices also at the new fire-proof hotel.
Fo!;" particulars, address Chas. A. Green,
Secretary, Rochester, N •.Y.

Good Advioe,
The following paragraph appeared

the Eureka Herald recently:
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fertlllzers, but In applying tertUlzers o� any The Plow and Harrow Oontrolled by Brains,
4JJInricuuur

"

(lJJ]lottm. kind to m�e olover a.regular part of bls
. I will depart a little from the regularB rotation, and to depend on the fertlllzers to
order In this series of letters to touch on a

help get both a stand and a heavy. growth of

XEEPING UP ME SOIL, olover.. .

matter this week that will be seasonable
I write earnestly on this subfeot, because the for some at least. Many farmers plow and.

RBSUJ,T8 AT RQTJ!:.bISTBD. BOOras of questions whloh have been asked by harrow without thinking much what they
Blnce I wrote my previous artlele on this farmers at the Institutes the pastwinter, show are doing. Often they begin before the

subject Ihavemetwlththe.tarmers Innorthern that many belleve that olover Is all we need land Is in anything like fit condition. be
Ohio In Inlltltute work. and have tound-as In to keep up our lands, and that there Is more

cause they say they have "got so much to
other localltles-that this questionofmaintain- fl1rtlllty In four quarts of olover seed than In

do." When I ask them' If they do .not
Ing fertlllty III the one that oomes up oftenest, two hundred pounds of phosphate. pr In ten

know that land Is too wet to go onto, theyand _mil to call out themost Interest. lhave tons of manure, or several tons of straw; and
been Itudylng the report of the Rothamsted aome have openly advocated the selllng of say, "Oh, you have so little plowing to do.
experiment&, and they IIUggest several quos- straw at 11.50 per ton (which Is what the paper you can walt till It Is just right before be
tlons. I notice that the unmanured plot has mllls pay), stating that we oould grow clover ginning." Yes, and It you would get Into
averaged 13 bUlihels of wheat per acre for fertllizersforaverysmallfractionoft.hlsprice. about the same fix you might make more

tbl�...1x years, but that the first period of I have also seen as I have passed �elr farms, money. Farmers must get the Idea out of
etghteen years shows that the yield of grain that the practice of many farmers Is as bad, or their heads that profits are In proportion
was· 3" bushell more to the 'acre than. the worse, than their theory; theirstraw stacks are

h b f i th th
aeoond period of eighteen ·years. Whlle It Is left In the fields or 'woods, theeattle are allowed to t e num er 0 acres put u, ra er an

: probable that thlll dttrerenoe was due to aoll to roam over the farm throulI'h the winter and to the thoroughness and carefulness with

exhaustion, It was poBIIlbly oaused by 0. failure are fed on t.he groundwhere the oorn stalk. are which the work Is done. .!!!l' IN K ..U(8A8.
.

, �
of the crop In one or more years during t.he worse than wasted. and Instead of having the No man can start a plow tor me until

Th K H NIOOOnd period. If these tables had given the cattle stabled at night with 0. warm bed of the soil Is dry enough to crumble nicely, e ansas orne ursery, yield for each of thethlrty'llx years theywould straw to abaorb the urine, they sleep In the no matter If that time does not come until Olrenalarp IUPPIy of the belt home-JP'Own
have been of greater value. fence oorners. Even In the horse stable there the first of May. Dry soil Is made better Frutt and -Ornamental Tr-. new ana rare
Another thing whloh would add to the value are crackeln the floor to allow the urine to pass by tillage. It It Is a little too wet the plow =;�t:ll��u.let;�rO�:�:••�=of these reports would be to give theoostof the olr, or If not they bore auger-holes for the pur- packs the bottom of the furrow, and the Raspberry. AlI'8ntland dealen .uppl1e4 on

oommerolo.l fertlllzers ao that the reader oould poae 1 liberal term.. ,A. H. GRlES:a.. Pi'Op'r,
_ whether or not the larger croPSlI'rGwnwith EV�ry farmer ought to adopt aome rules to horse does too. The furrow turned over D..awer .8, Lawrence, KIM.
fertilizers gave 0. profit. For example, whUe guide him IG thls matter, and I will suggest a Is packed rather than crumbled. The

plot 3, unmanured oontlnuously, gaVd an aver- few. First, never sell straw unless you canget horse walking on the unplowed Iand per
age of 13 bushels per acre for the thlrty·slx at least half the price of good hay for It. Good haps makes a ball In the soil wherever he
years, plot II. with 7110 pounds of fertllizer-OOO brlll'ht wh'1II.t straw Is worth for stock food steps, except of course on sandy solis. And
pounds lIulphate of 'POtash,lOO pounds of sui- more than two-thirds as much as average hay, the land ,has only to be a little too wet to
,phate'of aodu., 100 pounds sUlphateofmqnesla, and whlle Its manurial value Is 0. lIttle less do all this. And then when It Is turned
. and 3110 pounds superphosphate-gave an aver- than 111.110, If'a ton of urine can be tmved by a

over In this condition It is frequently lett
age ofhut 111% bushels. There must havebeen ton of straw, the two tons are worth $11, and In
.. heavy loss on this, as, e.t the prices 'we pay many cases the urine would be lost but for the to harden, and It Ii. rain does not come at

for phosphate, this alone would oost nearly straw. the right time a large amount of harrow
threetlmeswhatthe2%extrabusheJsofwheat Beoond-Make It a rule to keep aU stock In Ing w1l1 hardly make a proper seed bed.
would be worth, and my Impression Is that the the barn, or 0. small barnyard, from the time How much better to not plow until dry
other 'chemlcals mentioned are more costly they oome from the pasture In the fall, until enough and then harrow every few hours
than superphj)8phate. The largest yleldofany they are turned out u.go.ln In the spring, and as you plow, and get a good seed bed with
plot for the entire period, was plot 8, which bring all the waste from the fields, as well as

very little labor.
averaged 38� bushels per acre, but there was u.ll the food here to them. Btack your straw
used on this 1,350 pounds fertilizers, which In the middle of the barntard, and spread It the weather Is drying we harrow,
leaves aome doubt on my mind as to whether around It the waste 'of the corn fodder, the when we hitch up after dlhner, what was
there was a profit In the crop.' The one cropon naulm from the clover seed orop, or any waste plowed In the morning, and then the next

whloh stable manure was used (U tons to the vegetable matter whloh you can oommand, 'morning what was plowed In the after
acre) gave an average of33� Imshels per acre which wlll keep the yard clean, and absorb the noon. The work is well and quickly done,
for the entire period. urine. Arrange'your,barnyu.rdsothatnowater and the soil dry enough so It w1l1 not
I know that-these experiments are sclentUlc, can enter It from without either by flowing In pack under the feet of the horses and be

and that the question of profit or loss hu, hom htgherland, or fromthe eavesotthe barn. full of hard spots all summer. Fine, firmnothing to do with their oontlnuance, and' Bpreail the manure from the stablesso that It soli Is what I want, not some fine and someought not, but for ,the practloal farmer thls wlll be well mixed and Incorporated with the
question of ClOSt Is the 'vltal one. There Is waste litter. Have u.ll your stable floors water- packed so hard that no air can get Into It,
nothing to show that In this series of experl- tight and use bedding llberally so as to take up so that one will lose the use of It pretty
ments clover was used 'at all, and yet, forthe all the urine, and see that there Is no loss of much for the season. Our underdralned
Amerlcan'farmer certainly,' this would be the the valuable constituents of the manure either land will dry much quicker than ordinary
moat Important of all. by leaching or burning. There Isno better fer- land. but stlll to Insure our being able to
The fat'mer can oommand stable manure. for tlllzer than good barnyard manure, and many do the plowing, harrowing, etc., at just the

BUY FROM THE IAK'E'R'

but a few acres If he must apply a tons, per farmers,might save 0. hundred loadswhere now right time we keep two teams, two plows,..

acre every year. Now,lt would certainly add they save less than half that. two Thomas harrows and two cuttingto the v.u.lue of these experlmenta (for which Third-Begin a systematic experimenting
we owe Measrs. Lawes and Gilbert 0. debt of with commerolal fertilizers, using dlll'erent harrows, one cutaway and one disk; and

.irratltude)lf the element of rotation had been brands on 0. small scale, so u.s to'settle for we never plow more than twelve acres In
brought tnto aome of them. It Is my experl· yourself, whethet they can be profitably use4 the spring. Some farmers would under-

,_

enoe and that of many farmers that If clover Is on your own aoll, and If you find 0. brand which take to plow twice that land '01' more with
IOWD with the wheat and allowed to make Its gives uniformly good results,lnorease Its us!'. one team. We propose to leave just as
tall growth without depasturlng, this will, . Fom·th-Bow cloverwith all small gmln, and little as possll;lle to ('luck."If plowed down the following spring, enable us seed llberally. I would reoommend 0. bushel Again, the packing of the bottom of theto II'rGW 0. heavy summer growth and a seoond to six acres, aown early, ao as to have It well
orop of wheat without the addition of other oovered In by freezing and thawing; Wilen the' furrow when even a ,little wet Injures
fertlllzers, and with very little If any dooreu.se clover Is to lltand only from harvest until the the caplllarity of the subsoil. The frost
In yield of crop, anA as theapplIcation of either next spring, and the land Is then to be plowcd, of win tel' has loosened and mellowed It just
Ii tons of stable manure or from 800 to 1,000 do not pasture It at all: but get as large a right, usually, for bringing up moisture
pounds of commerolal f�rtlllzers Is attended growth as possible to turn down'when the land from below. When we plow the soli, hav
with a heavy expense; we ought to settle as Is plowed. 'If the olover crop Is to stand a Ing It dry enongh to crumble nicely, and
'BOOn 'and as acoul'l\tely as possible the proper year, and the fall growth Is heavy, It should turn onto the unpacked subsoU, we, areuse and true value of olover u.s alertlllzer. either be pastured ot'cut, and If the latter, set doing the best we can towards securln'" aIt seems to me that we American farmers the ,sickle hlg,h. '"

whogrow oorn ao extensively have a better Whatever the future of the clover Is to be, do crop In spite of a dry season. 'Again, the
ohance to use clover as a fertlllzer than In the not pasture It for a few weeks after thegrain Is harrowing promptly after plowing saves

,oountrles'where oorn Is not grown. for we can cut, and It Is best not to 'pasture until It shows moisture. The soll wIll not drv out as

get, In all favorsble seoaons, a heavy growth of blossom buds. The value of a clover crop to quickly by a good deal as If left In loose
olover after wheat, and stlll follow It with 0. the aoll .depend,s largely on two things-Its furrows, as I t came from' the plow. In a
oorn orop; or If we allow the clover to stand a shade, and the development of the roots In the dry 'spring we can thus heli> ourselves
you we can cut 0. crop of hay, and a seoond aoll, and for either of these 0. heavy g'rowth Is much. How often one sees water In the
orop fOr seed, and then follow with corn, wl;llle needlld, for the growth of root Is In proportion furrow, as the farmer Is plowing, In spots;usually It Is too late to make a good 'Seed bed to the growth of top. Use all fertlllzers for
for wheat. Again, In many plLrts of our ooun·, wheat at or near the surfaCe, ao that the or that shining look to the turned furrow

try, as yet we have had no serious enemies to growth of the grain In the fall shall be pushlld, that shows that the soli Is being packed as

the olover crop to oontend with. while at and that 1!he young clover may soon find It. for bricks, rather than finely crumbled for
Rothamsted the experiments show tbat.clover Lastly-Because you' have foUnd olover a plant roots to f\led In. How often one

cannot be successfully grown except on rich valuable help In malntalnlnll' fertlllty, do not hears of crops that were "muddled In."
P,rden land, or by the use of spooialfertllizers. negleCt the other materials at your oommand, This point may seem li1{e a small one; but

OLOVIIIR AND LIVIII STOOK. but be as careful to save 'and use barnyard often the saving from proper plowing and
Coming now to our own oountry. and giving manure, 11.1 you would be If olover would not harrowing would pay all the taxlls, and, I

the result of my own experience and observu.- grow on your land, and settle by Intelligent had almost said, the hired man too. "As a
tlon, extending over more than forty yea- I experlment the valueof commerolal fertllIzers.

h II h "ur d• ..,

Cloversupplementsmanurejustasgoodworks mansowssos a e reap. ne nee to
putolover at the head ofthe fertllIzers,avallu.-

do faith In Clirlstlan experlence.-Waldo F. study how roots feed, llllder what condl-
ble to those who lIve where clover Is as certain

Brown, (n Oountry Gentleman. tlons plant food Is bo:,;t furnished them
� erop as wheat or oorn, I do not wiSh by this from the soli, and water from the sub-to undervalue stable manure or oommerolal' ..... 1 I H tl It I Sit t

, fertUlzers, for every farmer should carefully
"'L ssour or cu ura oc e y mee s at soli. Farming Is by no means an occupa-

save and apply aU he can of tbe former, and Poplar Bluff, on the Iron Mountain rall- tlon 'that any Ignoramus can succeed In;
many can uBe the latter profitably, What j do road, June 3, 4 and 5. Reduced railroad but an Intelligent man can. God put man
reoommend Is that cloverbesownwlthall!;mall fare Is promised. here and gave hlni' brains to studr Into all

- -----.....----

matters, hundreds of them, ane just In
grain, and 'that as far as possible manure, Dyspepsia's victims are numbered by proportion as he usp.l> his bl:lllll� alongwith i QUrOKL"D".whether stable or spoolal, be used to fertlllze thousands. So are those who have been his hands shall the rcwltrd be.-'l'. B.: I'&'

,

�II!"Yboth the smu.ll grain and the olover. I would restored to health by Hood'a Sal·saparllla. 'l'erry, in Prac&l.cal Frtrmer. lEAST TO VBB.
.

,,,.�. '

not by any means advIse the farmer to sell his
litraw at pM_ usually paid at paper mllls, or Alms are the golden key that opens the The National Edll('atloll'�1 Association bA Plrtlel"ll Ipplle41Dto elob Do.trlland 1I,Ir.::-
D8I'lootto experlment,atleastwlthoommerolal ,ate of heaven. meets at St. Paul, MI�Jl., J�ly 4 to 11. •

I Ie. if.'ieraO¥.rJffi,�I=lif�r��t�,er::�or�·

"
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CROlL'• .-J&U1T ..A.B. AND NUBS""',
oJ. I'.O.OIL. Prop'r, Nonh Topeka, KII. 1'r1I1'

and Ol'llUleDtal TN.., Vlnel, P1ai1u ud BhrDba.
"'Ohill'l')' Tre8lud BIDIUl'r1lltl a lpeolal�.

500.000 8i80t Potato Plants
White. Yellow and Red Nanaemond. YAllo"

Jeney, Eat'ly Oarollna Yellow, Peabody Beed
UDg or Hed,Bermuda, BouthAm Queen,White
Brazilian, Black�panlsh. Write for price. to

, N. H� PIXLEY, Wamego,bl.

1'890 is theYear to PlantTrees,
IF You 'DON'T WANT 1,000 TBEES

'SEND $1.00
for 100 Foreat Tree. bymall. or 100 Btrawber
rlea by mall, or 20 a....pe Vlnea byman, or all
three package. for .2.150. .... Bend for oat
alope and prl08l.

Hart Pioneer N1llII8riell, Fort Boott, Xu.

1889. 11190.
'- -

�or�b��t�GO!�8���!r!�!�a�
tcnnera, lew IDd old, a luperb Itoek ID all III "nachel,
.Ipeelilly of StaDdard and Dwarf Pear. Obel'l')' and
P1am trael, Thll II Native Stook, aDd worth
,,,Ice thatofEutem'll'O"o,OltelolfDe onapplloatlol .
CorrelpoD�ltltlDI[wanti.Whole..le trade a Ipecl.l'y.

A, O. v.BIE8A .. BRO., Lawrenae, Kai.

and live the retallen' prodt&
There 18 no l'8IIIIOn In the world
why Ladle.' Suiti and. Wnpa
Bhould not be 101d on the lIIDle
01018 bll8l8 18 douror cotton olotb.
And yet theyare DOt. The averap
retail dealer In LadleI' SuIts de
mand.1'efT mue.. more than
a fair prodt, and that Is wh)' we
havedecided todeal dlreetwtth
the ocD8Ulllerandpro1'e b)' our
prleee that 1$ can be dODe to the
ocnanmer'8 great satn. Ourwhole
lIle trade tor the Beason 18 praoU
call)' 'over. and from now until
Sept. lit we IIhall devote all our
1'..tmanufaeturlo.. flUllU.

,

tiel to retall ordera. The BuIll
IDustrated 18 .. ve..,. fair 'eumple
ot what ean be ••1'ed b)' or
derlDg direot from themall:er.It
II mlide ,of Cuhmere, In black.
brown, navy, green, tan, gll1'll8fl
and gray. The walat can be had.
with plain or pulred aleevea, and

there 18 a trtmmlng on eacli aide of the aklrt &114
walet, with moire or atrlped Atinoomblnatlon. The
price ot the Bult oomp�ete (an)' 1IIze), la onJ:r ......
We will turntah Ample. on appllcltlon. '

Balllrdlng our�naIbIUty. we referb), permta
<lion to the American Expreea CO. Sendwat8tand bust;
meuurementa, also length ot sklrt, when orderlDg.
We also mall:e up other lults and olow, andWIll

oheerfull;r furnI8h any ADlple. or 81t1matel.
BalDit by American Ezp1'8lll money order, p, a.

moneyorder, cub Inregtafered letter, ohaok or dnft
onNew,Yorll:. • .

lEW YORK AN� PARIS SUIT AND C.LOA,K CO�.
, 162.1H. 100. 168 6: 170 E. GOth St., New YOrlr.�·

[�entlon this paper.' CJ
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HIRES"

.breeder. Their eggs are otten unfentlle, Life Is ']100 Short,
or If they do' hatch, the ehlcks are puny and time and money too. precious, to be
and lack constitutional vigor.

. frittered away In the trial, of uncertain
The Guinea fowl Is a wanderer, and Is means of cure, when one Is 'aftllcted with

known as this In Its wild state: They any .lIngering or chronte aliment of the
have a fondness for thIstles and-nettles, liver, lungs or,blood. Now, Dr. Pierce's
hiding their nests In unfrequented places; Golden Medical Discovery· Is such a posI
gregarious habits, Impatient In restraint, tlve remedy for all such Ills, as to warrant
roosting on tre�s, .and are pugnaetoua. and , Its manufacturers In selllng'It"as they are
domtneerlng in disposition.' A good fowl; doing, through druggists, on condition that
however,. to keep about the farm In small If It don't do all that It Is recommended to
flocks. the money paid for It will be promptly re�
Blaborate, expensive ponltry-houses do funded. 'There 'are a great many blood

not make any better fowls, and jU\lt as purifiers advertised, but only the" Golden
fine stock Is raised In plain yet comfortable Medical DisCovery" of I')r. Pierce could

quarters. In fact, more choice fowls come sustain Itself and besold under such try
from the just such as the latter nained, Ing conditions. To sell any ordinary med
than those where all the �are, pains and Iclne . under such a guarantee would

I d d II " bankrupt Its proprietors, but with the
money' s expen e upon appearances, "Golden Medical Discovery" all tbat Is
scarcely any upon the stock themselves. asked for It Is a fair trial, and If Itdon'tdo
Don't make such a mlsta\{e. all that It Is advertised to, the manufac-

The fowl-keeper who provides his feath-
turers will cheel'fully and promptly refund
all money paid for It. By this singularly

ered stock with natural food, aud the peculiar method of business, alike-liberal
requisites of comfort. pure air, cleanliness to the purchasers and exacting to the

d I I th hi h d to manufacturers, the Invalid can be sure ot
an exerc se, son e g roa success.

getting the value of his money, which Is
"Where there's a will there's a way" Is a not true of any other medicine. All dls
trite saving. When the amateur becomes eases ariSing from a torpid liver, or from
Interested In the care of hll! pets. sees their 'Impure or poisoned bloOd, are conquered

healthy and attractive appearance and by the "GoldenMedical Discovery." Espe-
cially has It .manlfested Its marvelous 1lO

the readlness·to which they respond to tency In curing Salt-rheum Tetter,
good treatment by their merrycackle, the Eczema, Psoriasis, Impertlgo, Erysipelas,
work once laborious becomes now pleasant and all skin and, scalp dlseaseR, no matter

of how long standing. Scrofulous aftec-
and remunerative. tlons, sores and swellings. as Fever-sores
A suitable location Is essential to suc- White Swellings, Hlp-lo,lnt Disease and

kindred aliments yield to Its P9sltlve, purl
cess In keeping poultry for market pur-, fylng, strengthenlqg and healing proper-
poses, be they scratchers or webbed-feet ttes. Lung Scrofqla (commonly known as

fowls. A market inust first be found with Consumption of tbA Lungs) also yields

good facilities for transporta.tlon. This to It, If It be taken In time and given a fair
trial. Contains no alcohol to Inebriate, no

having been secured, the seasons should sirup or sugar to ferment and .Impalr dl
be taken advantage of as well as prices, gestlon; as wonderful In Its curative re

and have the young stock ready when suIts as It Is peculiar In comp-osltton.
Don't accept any substitute, sard to be

they will command the highest prIces, "just as goOd." that the dealer may make
killIng oft the old hens before they begin to a larger profit.
moult. The same plans should be adopted ---------

In regard to the production and sale of PellOnally Oonduoted.
eggs. The layers must be well wintered; Fo>rthelpeolalaooommodationofhomeaad

by thejudlcloususeof a few dollars, a warm health·eeekel'l, weekl� exCllliwlon.leav8 Kan

and comfortable place can be provided, .as CIt,. eveiT Frld.� for PaolBo oout, via

f th I I I Id h 1 h· Santa Fe Boute; FAVOrite yp. to (JaUfornlL
or e ay ng nco weat er s t e grea.t Exourslon tiokete oOlt onl,. -.a:;""'regular aeo-

question to all poultry keepers. Here Is ond·olal8 rates. Thel8 tralu carr� Pullm.n

where your profits must come from and It tourllt lleepingoan. througllwlthontoh.n�J
toprlnolpal caUfornl. pointe. Onl�13ohargeo

Is worth your whIle to not neglect them fo a double tiertb. Inoludlnlf_bElddlnlr. our

at such a tlme'when top prices rule In the talns and other oonTenleilee•• Experienced
m.napn. p with eaoh �rt,.. FOr further

market. faotl. oa11·on looal apntl. Santa 'Fe Boute. or
.ddr •• Goo. T. NtotiollOn. G. P. & T. A., A. T.
81: S F. B. B. Co.• Topeka. Kal.

The PoultrY Blaze,

Spe� of Flirt Worth Spring Palitoe; �
You can 'bU'" lOun�trt) tlolretlvia San...

Boute••t on :PACS•• to Fert Worth. IUI7:
tlJlle between �,8 .nd 28••ndhaveuW,
June 8 to return. In FortWolth youcan,ur:. .

obOe exounlGn·tloketi at loW' rate to J!Ci1.u,'·\'
reacihed via, SAnta Fe Boute III that B&at&· .::,.
Fort Worth II the ..te.....� of Tem. 0- _

Inllde the pte evel'J' faoIlitt will be a1van fel'
loolUng .round. "J:hllll.n fmportantfaot fOI'. "

l.nd·l88ken and health·eeeken. A oli_�"
.

.....,. to _ Texai. Inquire of local a.PI!t:
Santa·Fe Boute. orwrite to GeO.T.NlohollOa,
G. P... T. A•• Topeka, Kaa.

J

EDIIIOR KANSAS FADMER:-Quotation
marks mIxed. In KANSAS FADMER of

M;arc)l 26, In the article'" Brahmas vel1lus
Leghorns," "the pedigree strain of Light
Brahmas average 161 eRgs a yeal', besldts
raisingabrood of chickens," so says I, K.
Felch. Ifquotationmarks had been-placed
at the head of this sentence: "A Leghorn
won't'lay any more, and'she lays them rn

the summer when eggs are not wortli as

much as In wInter, when a B'rahma lays
them;" how CoUld the woman say In the

same article. "yon will see 1 have given
the Leghorn the benjlfit of the thirteen
and,five-twelfthslnstead of thirteen and

one-thlrd,as I did the Brahma." Accord

Ing to her correction about quotation.
marks In May 7 of KANSAS FARMER she
could not haye said In JJ,er,first artIcle,
publlshed March 26, that she gave the

Leghorn the benefit, etc.• without It con
flicting with this: "A Leghorn won't lay
any' more." 8S the first thirteen and one

thlfd talk by "I ,. come In before a "Leg
horn won't lay any' more." r tell you I
would not llke tq..be In I. K. I!'elch's shoes.
I think he has enough' to see after without

havIng quotation marks heaped upon him.
This has been a cool sl-rlng for the

chicks. yet those that have receivedproper
care are doln" well. Watch your Sitting
hens this chilly weather and don't allow
the fine eggs to get chilled. .Don't stay
away from the poultry-house more than

thirty minutes at noon these cold �ays
after you've taken your hens of oft their
nests. Be calin' with your .slttlng hens

p and learn them to trust you ·110 that 'you
can select each hen and' put her on her
nest. The first day or two after she Is set

she may act all thoulh she Is afraid of you,
but you perseverewith your kln'dness and
you'll come ·out victorious. Folks who

are rough with their fowls are not success
ful poultrv-ralsers•.Peoplewho have good
hatches are the ones who handle their

poultry carefully. Of course they must

have good eggs to begIn wIth and a com

fortable house. Fresh earth should be In

your sitting room so that the hens will

en10y ·thelr dust bath. Good cornj fresh

water, gravel, shells and charcoal makes

the old hen strong and ready to care for
her chicks at the right time.
In another a.rtlcle I wUI give a few notes

about feeding chicks.
BELLE L. SPROUL.

The PeDD9'lvania Special Ti'ahi 1'0" go
Runi :rrom st. Loull to New York, J.IN!,Il"1#U1!IO
In thlrtJ'o()ne hours. L' .vlng St. Ld'li..,i�,.j'
arrival of mornIng tralnl from the w._.$ .,�.
SouthW'oat. All meall St. Loull to New York
are I8l'V8Clln Veatlbuled DlDlnl' can. Tbelil
can .re open .nd hreakt••t ready. to eerve ....
loon a. train II plaoeclln st. Loul. UniOD &&..'.
tlon. The Pennl�l,••Ia Special In tlie' mol'D" '.
Ing ..,..181 tbe renowned .eener�, of! the ,

,
.

AU8l'hen� JlountalDl, the AU8I'rlppu.. PaOII:" ,:'
Saddle and Bone-Stioe CUtve. 01OH8l �e
SUlquehanna BI,",r. rollll on through the fer- .

tlle .nd beiutiful vailey, of E'ol�'e'" PennaF.l� ;'
v.nl. and 1.n•• Itl�nlr8n In the 1...tt!rD.•
oltl8l1ll the .rternoonof tbedill' .tter lean... '.
st. Loul.. The aooommod.tlou and _"'"
of tlall train In aU l'8I�tI .re Inte.dad to IMJ
plaoed be�ond the reach of reasonable'Cirltl
ollm. hrtloular attention 'II oalled to tlie
Improved'time Of thll train to B.ltlmQre�an4
W..li:lDa'ton. On .rrlval .t B.mltiurlf �
I8npn ,for these JIOlnti .te_p Into an lU"'nt;,
Parler (JarorComfortableDay Ooaoh, ..mQ'
be "reterred. and .rrlve .t Baltimore anCl
W..hlngtOn In time torearly dinner. PullmllD
puaenpr. trom St. Loull should purollue'
through tlOketl to B.ltlmore 01' :w..hlqnou.
wilioti wlU Inolude _t 18 Parlor Car holD.
B.m.bu..... Tliroul'h tlokete, b.....p .beo�
maP.l, time tables .nd pneral Infonnatlon
.bOut the V.nd.lI. & .l'ennl,.lv.DIa Line can
be obtained from the tioket agentl .t 1iU,
polntl on oonnectlng IInel throug"out ttie
We.t and BOlIthW'elt, and travelers.re�m· '" .{-' ,,-,f>
mended to purohal. tlokets .nd h.ve their ." Ii}.!..
B..� Checked through from thell"taniU i ,i-,..,.,,'!j.
point. In man,. cue. ItWllletreat •aavilUr01', ' "....
..on.� and .t all tlm_ relieve them from';t;lie ' �'
anno�.no·� of purohulng tloketl and reohecik· :'
InJl' bag...p•. or for further Infol'll,latlon.
addrel. J. JI •.CnSBBOUGR, A. G.P• .A:pnt,:'St.
Loul.. CR.4s. CONKLIN. N. W. P• .&pDt, Kan·
... City. Jlo.

For fowls In confinement the. 'followlng
Is a good ration: Bran one·quarter, oats
one-half, meal one-quarter, mixed with
steamed clover hay or mashed potatoes.
This Is fed In the morning. At night they
are fed wheat, buckwheat and corn alter
nately; During the day .t:aW beef bones
and a cabbage for exercise Is given t�elIl.

Ohats, Quantity of mixed feed given per every

Early feeding Is the most desirable. for I
ten fowl-sone quart of mixture In the

fowls. The morning meal Is Important morning and one quart of corn or three

and Is best relished. I fourths of'a quart of wheat at night, re-

The sprlng�tlme Is the season of develop- duelng the latter quantity one.·quarter

ment: The chIcken that commences its
I after mild weather arrives. Boiled oats

development with 'nature makes the I are not so good as ground, being liable to

most perfect one, both physically. a.nd act on their bowels. Fowls will' lay well

and as a breeder. Ion the above and pay a handsome profit.

Y hi k hid b d
·A flock of 100 fowls should average 100

oung'c c ens s �u e encourage
.

dozen eggs er month after January on
to grow as rapidly as possible, both for. such feedlni .

their own good a.nd the pecuniary

advan-Itages of their owner. Sooner grown less
.

The KBJlSII8 City Star,
feed, Is a sure rule always.

.

• Weekly edition, 25 cents a year, payable
Tarred paper Is. excellent for covering In advance. Ask your postmaster orwrite

the InsIde of buildings. There ,Is no doubt I for a sample ·copy. Of special Interest to
but It prevents the accumulatIon of lice farmers. The. cheapest and best news-

and parasites ,wIthin the house, besides
I paper In America. .

the smeli Is healthy and counteracts bad I I k f b d th t h I h' t ""I
odors . now 0 no 0 y a as a w sou e

• .

.

this year.
Choice fowls frequently become a total ---------

wreck by the forcing process drawing on Farm. Loans,
the vital forces .unnaturally. Overfed, Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at
pampered fowls frequently disappoint the moderate rate of Interest imd no commls-
================ I slon. Where title Is perfect and security
_--....;.---------��-... ,satisfactory no person' has ever had to

'walt a day for money. Special low rates
on Iarge loans. Purchasemoneymortgages
bought. T. E. BOWMAN & CO.,
Jones Billldlng, 116 West Sixth street,

. Topeka. Kas.

I Children are certain cares bnt uncertain
TbI8 TIu'eIIiIngomac!lino received the two last COld comforts.
Meclala Rinn b, tho 'New York' State Agricultural ---_.....----

IIocIetY I ana baa been eelected, o,.er au othe .... and OIu"l •

IIrated and d-.1bed In tbat_t work,
.. Apple\Oo'.Cyclo- Oonsumptlon Surely Oured,

podiaof Applied HechanlCII;" thus, establishing It .. tho
..tandarel macblno.of America. 8traw-preservlng To TBB BDITOB:-

R,e-Threahel'8, CIOVe,.huller., .nIUaae- Please Inform your readers tbat I bave " pOIIUve
o.lItte1'8 Feed-mills, Fannln.-mlll., and remedy for above named dlleale. By Ita timely use

wood ;raw-maChine., all of the best In market. tbousandl Of bopelesl ca_el bave been ')I8rmuentl,
The l'earle.. Horse-powe1'8 are tho moo'. cured. I Iball be glad to lend two bottle.of my rem·

_nomlca I aod best Powers built for the runoln� edy l'BB. to ao, of your reade,. who baTe eonlnmp
of' Eullap cutte....

· Cor.ton·RiM, and pneral f4l'ID nUll tlo", If tbey ",maud me tbelr Bxprel. and P. O. ad·

pJulMioD .. For free catalogues, addre..
.

1
dreil. 'Relpectfully. '

.

.-
.

1UI4JIII ""IUI'" CQbllIIkI11, N.'(. T. A. 8LOCUM, M. 0.• 181I'earI8t., New Yor1l:,

Home-Beekers' ,Exoursions via the Chicago,
.
St. Paul &; 1Canau City Railway,

OnTueld.:n'. Jls� lie,September g·.nd ZI! .nd
Oetuber 14; 1890.lI&'8ntl of theChloqo. st.P.ul
& K.nsal Olt.J'Baliwa�wllll811 Bonie-Beeken
Excunlon Tloketl to prlnolpa.l pointe In tlle
Weat, Northwelt, Bouth and BouthW'elt at
r.te. at one f.re. for the round trip. tlokete
1I'00d returning thirty d.ys from date of ..Ie.
For .full ".rtloul.r. 0.11 on or addrell a�nts
of the Cblo&&,o. St. P.ul .. Kansal City Rail·
way.

lie BIREs' IMPROVED II�

ROO,T' BEER!
,...... 10 IDIU.... I1IWN'... IAIILI'_

mrI� IIIAIU "Y£CWLO.,.The Popular Line
To tlle Eaa. Is the BurJlDgton Boute (Banal·
bal" st. JOleph L L) The ..rvloe by thl.
line h.s been oonltantly Im-proved until It
hal reaohed • degree of e:a:oelJeDoe lur".aaed
b,. none. and' equaled' by few. The Burling
ton'l "Ell" la probably the Anelt and moat

popular train rUnnIng between the Jllliourl
river .nd Ohloago;.' being • lolld through
Veltlbule train of Pullm.n SleePon .nd Free

Chair C.n. Le.vlng Kansal flit,., Atohllon
and at. JOlII!ph litter supJl8r. the passenger
amvel In Chl-.o .t lI:fli ,In the moralng.
Bavlnlf taken breakflst on one of tbeBurillur
tOB'S World-Renowned Dining Car.. he II
rea.dy for the da,.'11 bUllnel" or In ample time
tomoe all Bastarn oonneotlonl., ,

For the oonvenlenoe of p@al8npn from
K.nsal Clt,. tbe "Ell" takes a Dining Car out
of Kanaa. City on whloh But-bound ·pall8n·
.,era are servedwith ••uppel'whloh Iiequaled
bJ' few 1I.otell.
The Burlington. at. Loull Jlne. thoUl'h oom·

paratlvely new. II beoomiDg better knoW'n
.nd groWlDI' In popular tavor evry da,. until
It bld•. falr IR the near future to be the favor
Ite line between the JllUouri river .nd st.
Louis. .Thll train, conllatlng of through
Sleell8n. ChairC.n and ooaohu. 18lve. KU·
las CIty. AtohlaonllDd at. JOI8_ph .fter lupper
an. putl tile llUl8nger In lit. Louis for br8&Jt
faat, .nd .mple time to JDake .11 oonneotlou.
You are aJje re®uted to beu In mind th.t

the Burllnl'toll (Kan... Cit,. st. JOl8ph ..
Counoll Blulr. B. L) I. the only Jln. running
throuah Pullm.n Butret Slee�n betW'ee.
Kan... Cit,. and st. JOI8ph .nd St. P.1I1 and
Minneawlil. Thll I. the .hort line betW'een
K.n... CIty. �t. JOI8ph.ndOm.b•• Through
dally tralnl wltlfSleenen andCh.lr Cars.
)n whatever dlreotlf)n �ou t,avel be .ure

your tloaete reld O'ger the Jlurllngton Boute.
thereby Inlurlna' ,.ounelf tilegreateltilmount
of oomfort, W'lth the le..t ezpenl8 of mone,.
IIDd tlllie.
W rlte for all In formation. olroulan. eto., to

B. C. Orr. Gen'l SuthW'81tem PuI• .4a-e1lt, IlOO
JlaIn St., KaDBal CltJ'. or A. O. DAWBS,

II, Pas.. " Tlck.tApnt Bt. JOI8p� 110,

ROOT ,a.EEI.
n. moet APP1!l'iIZING aDd WBOLBBO'llll

TBIIPBRANOI!I DRunt In thE> world.
DeUoloua and Spafku.... �y IT.

Aek JOur Drutrtrle' tor Grooer tor I"

C. E. HIRES', -PHILADELPHIA.\

THE EMPORIA,' KASa, "

..MI�i�&l&lt·lurlill
INSTITUTE

AND EYE AND EAR iNFIRMARY,\'
1I'0r the oure of.ll Chronlo and,Surgical DI.-

t

euea, Deformltlea, etc.• II A State cbartered IlII1.lt1l-
tloll, pennanentl, located At .,

.0. 10 But Sixth A'II'e.,
.

POII_tnamore abUU"an••r..ater fa.llllt.. tor the
.peed, ADd eu, cnre of th.- mOlt oblUnAte cb....o
cuel tba' b.ftI� tbe abtullel of'pbJllclaaaln -::::1prac.lce, tban IIIlJ' In.t"Dte tn an tile Weat. •

lD&UeD and couDltatloo b, mltl or In_II, tree
a.d conlldelltlal. Call an, time a' the lDI"'1Ite, or
write for medIcal olrcll1&J' or qU8Itton lilt-to

DBS. D001lll a BIDSO.,
Ph,.slol.u a.d Surgeou In 0iuU'p.

FOR -lEN ONLYI
Kf:D1Uftmr IoOBTor'I'AILDf,'l�I.: !f==���i::;,.",
�I.\..�.....HOOD "'" R....nd. II•• I.....�
�WIU UIDIl1ILOPIDOIIIAJII..p.lRT80r_'f.
"_.1011 ....,,1;-.:::. 'I'II.lTURT-_." I. a�.
..._"._10 _I' (:oul W....�
-"".. ��!P.....- p (�l'"'"
........IRII M.DIOAI. 00., .U"A�O, No'''.
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Goaip About Stook. I
The Inoreased demand for good cattle Is jquite notloeable.
Number of sheep In Kansasl-438,813. Average Iprice, '1.1111. Total value. 1810.lI'lI,
:Number of horses In Kansas. 72f!�8. Average Iprice. $SlUD. Total value. U6.1l1.�.
Hogs. have Increased 100 per cent. In Kansas ,

IIlnce January. 1889. The p1'Ollent number Is

I2,7M.ID6; valued at 115,256.810.:
The Ohio Association of E�rt Jud� of

ISwinewillmeet at Urbana, May lI'l';and the Ne
braska Associationwill hold Its next meeting
at Beatrice. June' and Ii.

Swlne,has Inoreased over a quarterof a mil
lion In numbers during the past yea'-:l, but the
price has declined from 16.111 to M,",v.-a total
falllng In values of M7.888.8li7.
Be very oarefulln turnlllll' oattle on olover at

tlrst when the dew Is on. We would suggest
the after part of the day. halfail hour to be
Il'ln :wIth. and then a gradual Inorease of time
untU all danger Is past. .

• The Kansas Swine Breeders' Association eon

vened atWichita yesterday. and are In session
to-day. This Is an Imwrtant meeting. and
readerswill hear from It through our oolumns
aoon-perhaps next week.
Hon. W. H. Frenoh. of Kinsley. purohased

\ ninety head of hogs last faU. to whloh he has
fed only 100 bushels of oorn and twenty·ftve
bushels of rye. He has simply let the hogs
follow the oattle. The prloe paid for the ninety
head was 12DD.68. and he lias sold forty-nine
head, realizing for the same 1375.22 and has left
unSOld 1500 worth of hogs by actual oount.
The Bruder" Gazette says: It has been a long

tlme slnee so hopeful a feeling prevailed
among oattle-growers. The oontlnued ftrmnesa
of the market for fat beeves. and the oft-re
peated predlotlons of well·lnformed parties In
the trade to the elfeot that the IJ6 notch will ere
long be reached. Is gradually restoring oonft·
denee where only weaknesa prevloully pre
valled.,
Through the oourtes'y of Secretary Th08. B.

Wales. of Iowa City. Iowa, we learn that the
: Holsteln-Frleslan transfers for theweek ending
May lOt amounted to ll'('-forty-two bulls and

, seventy-ftve oows-from whloh we note the fol
lowing: Bulls=Brusbo, 148111. E. P. Bruner.
Henson & Rathbone. Council Grove. Kas. Joo
Bayne. 16llU. H. C. & J. F. Bake!.t_T. E. Wlloox.
Ellsworth. Kas. Sir Ike Boh!,!"UmJ. Cross Bros.•
G. Swanzlger. Alma. Kas. Theodolet. l2807. B.

,

)loKay & Sons. C. C. Berkey. Wea, Kas. CoWIl
-G1'IIll1e de Vries. 1D1l1i2. E. T, Hopkins. M. E.
)loore. Cameron. Mo.
The wool ollp In the United States for 1889was

2112.000.000 pounds. As the Inorease In thenumber
of sheepduring the year reaches In theneighbor
hOOd of 2�000.000. the ollp of 1800 may safely be
eaitlmatea at 272.000.000 pounds. Sheep reached
their lowest valuation In 1888. while a gradual
Improvement has been slnoe noted. Tliere Is a

.

very deolded revival of Interest In sheep hus·
bandey. Texas has more sbeep than any otber
�Sta.te. California ranking next. followed by
Oblo. New Mexloo. Oregon. Mlohlgan. Utali.
Montana,_Colorado and New York In the order
named. In 18811 tbe total number of sbeep was
a.Ii9D.01D. valued at $OO.MO.36D. The estimate
�or 1800 Is «.336.072 sheep. valued at '100.8Ii9.'16�.

W�ther-Orop Bulletin
oTtiie'�iintlas Weaiihm: Sal-ViC!), J' ce;o�
'eratlor;wlt'h'the�u�i�d St�tes Signal Set
"Ice, for the week ending May 16, 1890: •

, Prec£pItatWn. - '.rhe rainfall has been
about normal In Labette, elsewhere defi
cient: generally light except In Krngman,
thencenorth l!ltoLlncoln,wherelt amounts
to half an Inch for the week. It dimin
Ishes to the west, falllng to less than .05 of
an Inch In the extreme western'countlesof
the middle and eastern counties of the
western divisions, but Increases slightly

- thence to' the west•• In Gove a part of the
precipitation of the 15th was In the form
of snow. The week closed with a general
frost.
Temperature ana Sunshme.-A decided

deficiency In temperature has prevailed,
yet there has been about an average
amount of sunshine. Ice formed In water
troughs as far south as Ford, and the
ground froze about an eighth of an Inch In
Woodson.
Results.-The wheat continues In good

shape In the western cou'ntles and In the
central counties of the middle and eastern

. divisions. It Is heading out In the central
and southern counties. In the southeast
ern counties and the counties north of the
Kaw and east of Mitchell rain Is needed
for the wheat. Corn, sorghum, Kaftlr
corn and gardens are being generally re
tarded by the continued cool weather.
Replanting of corn is being largely prac
ticed, more as a precautionary measure.
The unusually cool weather is proving
deleterious to fruits. In the extreme
southern counties the cotton Is mostly
planted; strawberries ripening, with the
earliest varieties ripe. In Latiette apples
have dropped badly.

T. B.•JENNINGS,
Signal Corps U. S. A .• Ass't Director.

Topeka Weather Report.
For weekending Saturday. May 17.1800. Fur-'

nlshed by tbe United States Signal Servloe.
Frank S. Ditto. Assistant Observer.

Tlurmoml!u".
DaU. H�. .MIn. Rain,.,.".

Mar 11 81.1 H.8
'

• 12.. ' Bri.2 411.8 .
•• 13......•••.•........• 05.0 39.6..._.....

-

.. U SO.. 36.6...... ..

.. 15 71.8 '7.2...... .28
!' ,16 ",'"'''''' 72.8 34 2 ..

.. 17 ,.,., ,,78.0 43.2 ..

'rJIB MARKETS.

(M",y III.)
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For Lmsas Wool-Growers.
From the Journal 0/ AarCeuUltrC alia A7Mrtcan
Stile" Breeder.
There is no better known wool commls

'slon merchant In St. Louis. Col. Child
has had a life-long association with sheep
and wool; he Is a nativeof that littleState.
which was the pioneer and for so long the

lllader in the importation and breeding of
Merino sheep, Vermont. He was born In
Addison county, Vermont, In 1836, andwas
there engaged In general farming and
stock-raising up to 1869, wltll the excep
tion of one yea.r he served In the Union
.,.rm¥._",-In 1869 he came to Missouri and
engaged'- hi. :..&heep., - ra.lslng In Jacl[lIon
count!. He contlnue<Illl"tlhat-occupatlon
ulltll.February,,1876, when he came to St.
LOJlls in ,the capacity of PurchasIng Agent
of the Missouri State Grange, wlilcli ar·
rangement continued for three years.
Since that time he has been supplv agent
for the purchase of country orders and
general commission merchant for the sale
of all kinds of farm produce.
Col. Ohlld has had a life-long experience

with sheep and wool, and what few; If any
other commission man can Ray, ,is himself
an expert shearer, having for many years
!\veraged shearinII' for, four continuous
weeks each season. As ajudge, therefore,
of the commercial valueof different. grades
of domestic wools and 'the relative value
of wools In their varying conditions'. he Is
th'!!''peer of sny one. either bnyerordealer.
While living In Vermont he bought wool

largely for Boston and Providence parties,
and during the seasons of 1884. '85, '86, '87,
'88 and '89 he received and sold more sepa
rate consignments of wool than any other
house in St. Louis. ,

Read the advertisement of Prof. Smith.
of Lexington, Ky., w'lu:lse Col1,ege 1'ccc1!Vea
the Gold MedaZ at 'Ow' WorZd'B Expos1.tion
for business education.' Summer session
ndw open.

------���-------

Don't.
, Don't buy a Thresber or Clover Huller
until you have written The Aultman &
Taylor Co., Mansfield, 0., fol' their de
scriptive pamphlet, etc.

Woven Wire Fences an� Gates.
The matter of fencing' Is an Important

one to all those engaged In stock·ralslng
as well as those engaged In agriculture
and gardening. The time Is coming when
better fences must be used, not only better
in point of effectiveness. but of durable
material. The Western farmermust have
a fence that will not only turn horses and
cattle, but one that will keep out the pigs
and poultry; something that will protect
the sheell from dogs or wolves, and guard
against the rabbits, that ",re such a great
pest In the orchard and garden.
Woven wire possesses ,all the good

points. and none of the bad ones. The
heavier sizes are fully stronp: enough to
resist the Inroads of all kinds of stoek.
They are proof against fire and storm, and
yet are not so expensive as a good lumbel'
fence. The closer kinds arB an absolute
barrier against the offensive jackrabbit.

7

:--[3' i
,-�', _. "

,.• iMPORTABT TO ,�.

MO'RII. OWNERS
We think OUr readers should use this kind
of fenclhg ,liberally. They should becfomllemore familiar with It, for when u l. awareofitsmerlts.we know they will use I •

The Sedgwick Broil•• whose illustration
apears In our paper this week, have sent
out more than 2,000 miles of woven wire
fencing In the last ten years, and the best
proof of Its value Is that those whl') first
begin to use ,It are now buying n;lore. It
has grown Into favor. We :wIsh ,all our
readers would send to The Sedgwick
Bros. Co. Richmond, Ind., lor one of their
nice catalogues, which are sent' free to all

appllcant_s_. ----

RECOIMENDED
BvfHE·IEST
VETERiNARY
8UREON'
OF tlUS

,�UNTRY�

THI aREAT
, 'R!NCH
VEltRit.iAII

, RtMEDY
,tOR �A8'
'tWENTY

, YEARS,.
,\ ,GO_BAULT'I• '

'CAUSTI,C' BALSAMNotice.
Tbe Frlsoo Line Is the b",lt andonly tbrough

oar route trom Soutllern and Weltern Kanlu
to St. Loull ,and tbe East. For partloulan
addrels D WIsbart. General PalsengerAgent,
St. Louis Mo.

'H.a.o..a'1'O'Wlr, lIiI.. April t, 18111.
M,.".••La_i.WlIlIcI_1t Gb.,O'ellmlld. 01110:
D..... Sll.: -AI f.r ..m, ue of O.utlc B....m.1

would '.,. It II lIile ...Ilk. It b.. oaver f.Ued to do
lIa work torme. IIDd 1 b.�e u.ed It d.11J la'mr prac
tice for put four ,e.n. Itwlll remove .0J' lIimp 0,
buncb tb.t c.o be remo,..d. without 10v,lIII IIDI'
ioar wb.teyer. I relDoved boDe'lpavln OD • tour

�IIII' ,eldlair. perfect .nd cle... tbree J'e.n al(i, aDd
ell perf8o'lJ .ouod tcHla,. Yc;?c. ASH, v. B.

"!J.'
"

a''u"A"RA.lEE'
th.t 'ons t.biespoooriii
ofClau.uellllblUawll

p oee more actu. results tban.wbole,bottleol
a�,. 1I0imeot or ac:;.cure mixture ever .wadr®llI;Every.bottle of le""_ aol411 ,¥Y,A,
l\ANTED to dve Atlafactloo. Price ..... p ,

bottle. 80Id,'bJ'. dru"la�. or leoti by, ,eZPa!_e1Iarl1u paid. ",lUI ull,41rec I,o.llil ,for, t. ,l1le. '"", ,fordeec�J!tlve'clrC�I.I'iI.,tBlflm01;lIall.&:c. Addr
�W"�,�9E;WILLIAM...CO. C:!-"'.E�"D, '

;

St. Louis Wool Market.
Quotatlonl of Kansas wool a* reported bJ'

t.he old and reliable ftrm of

F. C. TAYLOR & CO.,

iDol CommiSSion lorchants.
008-210N.Main St. and2011-211N. CommerolalSt.

.T. LO'U'.I., MO.

Reoelptsof lVoollnoreul'Dg. MarketlteadJ',
and all 8hlpments meeting with readJ' 8&le.
We lold a lot of oholqe bright medium trom
Oswego this week at� cents.
,

We quote ourmarket on Kania. wool aa tol
IOW8: CholeeMedlum,23®24o; GoodMedium,
21@220; Low and Coane. 18@llIo; Llght,Flne,
18@200; Heavy Flne,I4®I80.
'.rhe above quotations may be relied upon.

and we shall endeavor tbrough tbls oolumn to
keep you tully polted al to ourm.rket•
AS te our reltablllty. we refer you to tbe

Meoballlo8 Bank (with wbom we do bUllnels).
and to an, other bank or old establl.bedbu.l
ness bOUle In the olty. Wewlllll'lve prompt
attention toall telell'ramsorlettenof Inquiry.
Send UI a good blg lample of your ol1p, and
we will give you Its exaot value In thll mar
ket. Always attaob bill of lading to draft,
when drawlng against shlpmentll.
Correspondenoe and oonlllnment. lollolted.

F. C. TAYLOR & CO.

Cattle for Sale
AT THE AGRIOULTURAL OOLLEGE.

The Kaous State Agricultural Oollep. at 'Mao
battao. oilers to sell part of tbe uocommool, 1I0e
herd ot Short·horol' aod Jene,. wblch bave beeo
bred co tbe farm. Tbe Short·bol'll' ollered cOD.llt
of thlrteeo COWl aod beltenand three Jearlla, buU••
all aolmals of great hdlvldual merit. The cow. have
beeo. bred to Scottllb ChIef 89817. ooe of tbe 1I08.t
Crnlcubank buUI 10 tbe State. The Jene,. are an

purel reglitered'cowi. from 8 to a J'ean 81d. and bred
to 'M lIer Bo, na8. Oall IIDd see tbem. For prlcn
lod ped-¥J�e���i���OR OF AGRIOULTURE.

M.a.NJU.'ITAN. K.UfI.a.l.

'DOCTOR

IH I·T TI ER
(FormerlJ' St. Louis.

10 WEST NINTH ST.,
KANSAS CITY, MO.,
Bya perfeotod system of diagnosis. solen·

pftERiiEiliLynCmS�eatment,
Seminal Weakness. Impotenoy, XmlBslons,

Dizziness, Exhaustion, Pimples, Defeotlve
Memory, Aversion to Soolety, eto., eto.

PERIINENTLY CURES:
Urinary ,Kidney and Bladder troubles,

Inoontlnenoe.! Weak Baok, Gleet, Strloture,
Gonorrhma, l'rostatorrhma, Varloooele, eto.

PERIINENTLY'CURESI
Scrofula Syphilis, Eozema Rbeumstlsm,

Goitre and all diseases of the blood and skin,
with purely Vegetable Treatment.
NO' FEE UNTIL CURED from reo

8ponslble patrents, and no prOlhlses made
that age. Integrlty and long experlenoo oan
not Justify.
Medlolnes sent anywhere by mall or ex •

press secure from ollsorvatlon. No oharge
for oonsultatlon.
Offioe hours. 9 to II; ? to 8. Sundays, 10 to 12.
BOOKS&BLANKSFRE�SEALE�

Address, H ....WHITTIER,M. D.
10 W. Ninth Street, Kansa8 CIty, Me.

A.GENTS WA.NTED to lel1 our GAS PUunKill. Gopbers. P"alrl. Dogs, an" all aD· 1Ilf.
Im"l. that. borrow F�r term. Rddre.. bOPIiER
EXTE8MINA.T08 CO., 'VIDon_, IIlan.
1IIeotion till. paper.

MAY FLOWERS··OF SONG
EOn SOHOOLS:

Children's School Songs, ���ts'��:'f!��
explanations and 138 new and Berooted long.
for general singing. Tbls little book II being
reeeivedwith muoh tavor.

Kindergarten Chlmes. (11.25.) Kat.. DOOIII..
WiggIn. Goodmanual and line collectIon.

KlnderJrarten and Prlmar,. School Sonp.
(SO Ctl.; 19,00 doz.) 'Menard.

Songs and Games for Little ODal. (12.00.)
W"lker aod'JeDka.

Gems for Little SlDgars. (00 cta.; 13.00 dOl.)
Emenon aDd Swa:voe.

Rhyme.. and Tune.. (11.00) 'Mn.O.good.
MotIon Songs. (20ctB.;lt.80d�z.) 'Mr., Bo.rlman.
Get tkem aU I Tbey are moot dllllbttul bookel
Allo tr, the sweet little Caotata"

Blngllom of Mother Goose. (25ct'.;12.2�do&,)
'Mrs. Boardmao. '

RaInbow Pestll'.. l. (00 ct.,; .t.80 do&) Lewll.
Who Klllell Cock Bobln't (40 eta; I3,GO dOl.)
Ford.

'

�aDIII IIID"11J :::i·X��%�4�Cii.�:g::
i '- lt�1I lilill' Book 8, �lIgb. 5:lc;" 80 do&.

B, Bmenoo. Theae are tbe oe",elt IIDdbe.tbookl
for teaclliog ooto ro ldlog 10 achools.

SEND FOR LISTS AND DESORIPTIONS.

Aoy book mailed tor retail price.

OLIVERDITSON 00.,Boston.
C.l'I.DITaOI(&Oo.. J.E. DITaON&Co. $75.!!to$250'!!�0�rf!r'�..��0!'�
867 Broadwa,. N. Y. 1228 Cheatout St.• Palla. ferred wbocan fumlsh a horae aod glvetbelr wllole
----------------------- Ume to the bnalne88.8pBremomentama,beprclltabl,

emll0J,ed allo, A tew v""aoolesln towns and oltle..

Iln'i�II:J 1;1(1):)1:1 I �ILO�;;��I:'�;;'����Z;��;�fRlEE to everyman, YOUDg,mlddAI"d·adP'l, PORTRAITS r:iiJ;;r ;�=:1d·��d,"�Brl:'�:tl:t
and 01<1; POBtage paid. re.. tre•• Add...... A.DUNNE&CO�a8

r. • u Moot,3S1 ColumbusAve.,Bostoo,Mua. R_aadeS•.• ,N. Y. NlIDetblipaper.

I CURE FITS-!
'Wbnllllfcnreldo1lOt_ mere., to It!!P tbeaI

'oratlme"'�it�ba'. tliem re"'melra!o. lID....
leaI_ ba..made tbe.u- of Ji'1T8, BPm!Ily or P. G 810KNBS8aUf"'loD8ltu"'.�

.arrant l1li rem� to oure tile "orlt.,.,.... BeOauaI
DIIleraba.. fallecll8 00 reuoo for oot ne", _iot... a
Dllre. I!eodat.onoe ffW. t_tae ...d • Free Bottle
�m.r.lntr.lllbl"....... 01."E"p.- IIDII Poot 0IIc!e.
IltU.BOUT.m.O.,l831"e&l'1 tic. New Jr••

I.
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THE STRAY LLST. THE GEO. W. ORANE PuBLISH·

ING Oo�, Topeka, KaB., publish and

FOR WEEK ENDING KAY 7, '1890. sell the K8D888 Statutes,
.

Kan888

"Rush county-E. L;Rush, clerk. and Iowa Supreme Court'ReportB,
8��i:':"-:"::1���. ���:n�·I.j.:r::��'J:D��iJ�Dt.;:,�t 'Spalding's Treatise, Taylor's Plead.
:�1�. er, had OD le.tber' bead:ltall 'balter; Talned, ing and Practice, Scott's Prebate
a.LOING -TakeD.lIp '" J B. Bd.all, ID Bampton

tp•• April Ia. 18110. ODe boar .8IdIDIf. live fee� bllfb. Guide, Kansas Road Laws, Town-
lOme w"lIe ,,0 ..." bIDd,f�; TAlaed at tiD. .

.

Trego county-C. A. Hoar, clerk: ship Laws, Lien La.ws, ete., and a

PONIE8-Talreo aD by BeD C. Rloh ID On1lab t,.. very l ge stock of Blanks fior
April 7. 18110, t"o lorrel mal. poole.; bOtb liave IDde·

'

.,
.

IOribahle braDd OD lett Iboulder••Dd b·ve white Court a d th
.

1 d
lpotiIDfo·ehead.and.ooebaarllbthIDdtootwblte;

.

n 0 er purposes, IDC U • R L'COFBAlJ PROP'R TOPEKA XAS
bOth .boat 9 Je.,. old; 't'ala".t �ID each. ,

.

ing Stock Lien Blanks. Convey- ••. ' , , �
FOR WEEK ENDING �Y 14, 1890. GcbIg Blanks, Loa.n Bia.rurs, etc. Manufacturer�d dealer in all kinds o� Machinery. Also ·manufao.

��:������t�,-;�i.���:�t:,',:�:,.�·ett For fine 'printing, book printing,' �n�S�inmll:����JL:O��sb:�Pgh!���hFOo�
tJI.. A,rUlU. 189.1.00emareaDd,w"m.lemlll.. ; two b' ding d'Rooo ds' fi Co ty

.
, "'. , ,., .......

b11011: aud oae blY; tWI! bavIDlbarliellm.rlrl.Dd m , an. r or un, power. .Al8() STEAM PUMPS. Wrire for prices.
ooebavlDlbaroel1m.rlrlandmealy DOle; tbetbre, To--t..: City d o"':h I D'
Talll".t IIIUO. wnamp, an "'" 00 18-

Harper county-H. E. Patterson, clerk, triats this is the oldest and most CIIABLEB A. IlAXWBLL. I
. GEORGB 8. CllASE

BORSES AND COLT8-Tali:eD apb, 8. C.ADdrew, '. 'Pour Je.n 10 GaaeralLud 011108 and tweln ,e.n PormerlJ of W.ter.. Cbue oil Tlllol.olI, Attol'lle,.,
ID BlalDe tp., April 10, 18110, live male and tbreem.,. reliable house in the State Cblef of L.w and LaDd DITilIOD, IodIaD 011108. Topeka, Ku.

bonelaudcolta; twoblaok,tbreelorrel.tbreeb."
•

�.A.' :x:-vv-',E:r::....·'.L· &. CHASE',ooe b., mare .bont • Ie.,. old bu lodelcrlbab:e .

'

brand: DObr.odloo otbenrepomd; nlaed.ttIN.

STATE LINERush county-E. t. Rush, clerk. A.TTORNEYS Ket_:;fJ; B1iIldIDC,
POllY-Takell liP b, Beary Defpenmlth.IDBII .'. •

' ,WAS GTON. D. O.

Timber tp., April 21. 18110. ODe 101ft b.ree pooJ, Ie"
ter K 00 Iboarder aad Itlr ID faoe; valued.t dl. �

Practice before the SDpreme (lourt et tile UDlte4 Statal, Court of Claim.. Inter-State Commeree c0.-

S d L ", K" I
- ..� mlnloo the leveral becatl... DepartmenCl, ..d Commltteel of�n.

ewar county- .,.".. eiller, c erk. ausaow LOIDOIDERRY IELFAST LAND. PBNSION AND PATBIIIT'CA8BIPaollPTLYATTBIIID�'TO. lNI'OBIIATION P.UBIIIISBJU).

BOBSE -Talrpo up ,W. A. BD", 10 Farao tp•• April
, ,

D. 1810. ODe Ulfbt baJ bone oolt, .boat I Jearl old. DUILII LIVERPOOL a LOIDOI
whlte'lt.r 00 forehe.d. wblte 'pot OD tip ofDOle,.

•

whIte rI.ht bIDd f"ot, branded wltb. trlaDlfle 00 left I'BOII[ NBW YOBlt lDVlDBY THURSDAY

blp; Talued ..t dl. Callln ......&�to"lso. Iccordlntl to 10ClUon aI
Shawnee county....,;r. M. ;Brown"clerk. III Eilcul'llon "Ii" ,a8.
PONT-T.'leo up b, S. SprAla'; three mlill 100tb

....... to .Dd from l!Iuropeat LowestBatu.

of Topelr•• OD the Borllupme ro.d. ODe IIlbt roan AUITII IALDWlla. CD.,Oell8l'll Agen",
m.re JODJ, wltb anobor br.Dd OD left blp, rllbt bIDd 13 Broadway, fIIEW YOIII(.
foot wblte.llad OD lea�her b.lterl ".Ined at tllO. JNO. BLEGEN. Gen'lWestern Agent,

.

FOR WEEK ENDING KAY 21 1890 1M Randolph St.• Chicago.
, • ROWLEY B�OS" Topeka, Kas.

Stanton county-Wallace Gibbs, clerk.
PILLY-T.keoapbJO. B. BOleDbul'J. ID Llnr

pool tp'l April 24, 18110. ooe "rown or d.rll: b.J 1111,.
.bout roameD baudl bl.1I, wblte lpot In forehead;
Talued .t 1211.
Sumner county--Wm. H. Carnes, clerk.
COLT8-Taken up bJ N. W. L.wlell, ID W.ltoD tp.•
II., -, 1810. liz ooltl. foar male and two fem.le._e
b.,. ODe b.1011: and foar dUD,orOIl00 left'aw; T.laed
at 110.

Wabaun�ee county-C. 0; Kinne, cler.k.
. IIARK-T.lreD ap b, R. M Roberti, 10 1IIIIIeD
creell: tp. (P. O. Elkrldlf8), M$J 1,16110. ODe If'" m.re.
, ,u,. oldLImall wblte Itr'pe ID faoe. wal t oa rllbt
Iide of Decz, DO brandl; valaed at 130.

DR� .. ·.OLVAIB,I1JIK '. IOLVill, PAY RETAIl .. PRIOES

.11d�Pi_TrIIIi BUY A'WHOLESALE
i W8.ATBVlIIB YOU

,
:INSTITUTE,

Stue • lpeclalt, Clf all CbroDlo ..d 8ar8tcal DII'
'''e.. w. b..... practI08d medlclDe .Dd Inl'lleryhere
f.r IIfteell,Je.riI, aud darl•• tb.t tIme bave "••ted WE SAVEl NO rA.GENTs.
1800",i'a,IJ baDdrad. of obroolu ClIoIel wbleb had
rullLed tbe Iklll of 10Jai pbJllolaDI.
WB CUBB ALL FOBMS OF OHBONIO

DI8EA8JC8,
'Bemove tamo,.. care oaocerlwltboat tbebite oar.

pll.. wltboat knife or IIptare. ALL DI8BASRS
PBCULIAR T" WOION lpeedllJ .Dd laooellfallJ
treated. We remove tape worm eDtlre 10 from two

to foar boa,.. It JOIl bave &Ill 'obronlc or prl ....te
dlle••e. JOIl w111 IIDd It to Joar loterelt to w"te al.

CorreiPQodeace '"e and ooDlldeDtlal. .

Befer bJ JIfIrIDlilioD to Billlk 'Of Tl)pelra; J 'bD D.
'Klloz" Co.• Bulreri. Tepek.; Cltl.eo'l B.Dk, Nortb
Topalraj Ame�loau'B.ok, Nortb T,OP�k..

.

8eDd,ror prlDted lrat of qa..tlolil. .' .

DBS ,IIULVANB MUMK .. IIULVA�
.'DtlooKau..Farmer,j 110 W••th 8t•• TOPIIII:a,kae.

HENBY W. BOBYI.,X, !!�"--�
C.... H8J.'Il'.....1.'IQ..a,· •• D••

SurE90ns.

ll8 W.I'l' BIXTHA� TonJu" KARl....

Farmers and others des1riDg ad·
vances on approved stock sale orother
well S801I1'ed notes, at reasonabl& rates,
should correspond with us. 'IBE

TOPEKA CODEROIAL SECUruTY

COIIPANY, 807 Kansas Ave., Topeka.

HALL &. O'DONALD .

LITHOGRAPHING CO.
Prbiters, Blanlt .Book Makers and

Stationers.
Bend to UII for Cataloguework.

110-11:1 E. Elahth Ave., Topeb.

OATALOGUES J .

STOCK SALE BILLS J

. OTBlDB PRINTING J
Promlltl,. DeatIJ.lOOanWlJ. r...oublJ dODe. II

CH" OM cent 10 InquIre &ifmall our ralU.

DARLING &: DOUGLASS, TOPEKA,US.
Prblten and Ene-vera.

I

Binder Twine!
ABSOLUTELY BEST QUALITIES.

GUAJLlNTEED HONEST
MIXTURE OF FIBERS.

LOWEST PRICES.
PROMPT SHIPMENTS.

Stack Covers, Binder
Covers, Tentsl

GEO. :B. CARPENTER &, co.,
202-208 S. Water St.,

OHIOAGO. ILL.
Send lor Sample. and Prices.

- DO YOU WISH TO

SAVE MONEY
-ON-

LUIIBER,
BINDING TWINE,
BARBED WIRE,
BUGGIES, Etc. P

If 10. 'Write for prices to

WES'l'BBN SUPPLY CO.,
LAWBENOE, KAs •

WHY

EAT,WEAR OR UIE.

Write lor tull CatalOttUe SeDt I'BD.

H. R. EACLE " COl,
Flmerl' Wholesale Suppl, HOUII,
88 WABA8H AVE•• CHICACD.

BOOKS For School District Libraries!
We willi. to oall tbe�l attention of 8OHOOL BOARDS to ill.e faot tbat ".. U.

making a I�alty of fumbbln.Dlatriot 8obooll Book. for LI"l'IU7 pUrPOlee at prloN th!tl

defy competition. We allO 0A1T7 a full Jlne'of GLOBES and 8oliool $uppUelof all JdJI�
�will be to the IDterelit of your dlltrlot to_ or write UI. .: 1

KIGLLAM BOOK A.JO) 8TATIOJrilRy 00., 4108 K...... Ave., TOPBKA., .....

WESTEBI:FOlJlDBY ABD lACHINE WORKS

The KansasOityStockYards.
Arebj f.r tbemOlt oommodlO1llIllll belt t.ppOIDtIld ID ttie Illuo1IrI Vane,.with ampleca-rtytor""_

lD1f.wel,blq and IbIP:r1DlrCattle,Bop. 8heep;110"," aDd lIuI... TbeJ are planked tiJroqliODt, DO """'""
are betterwatered, an la DODe II tbere • ltetter ',Item of dralD.... Tbe faot tbatblaher prlO8l are reatlN
bere than 10 theBut II dae to tbe looatlOD .t tb_ ,udI Of e(1fbt paoldq bOUlel. witb u I1fII'8IIIt.e �
capacity of 8.600 cattle IIIIdm.DI bOIl, aud the replar atteDdan08 of lharp, oompetltlve bOJen for the�_
lD1f boal.. ot Om.ha, Cbloaao, 8t. LOD'" 11IdlaDapoU.. CIDolDDa1I, NewYorlr and BOItcIJl,

'.

All tbe IlzteeD roadI r1IDu1DllDto KaDIII CIt)' ban dlrect ooo8OtloD with the ,ardI; dordlq the beI&
lICOOIJIJIIodatloD for ltooll: oomlq fro. tbe .,..t 1lUlD1f poodl of all tb'W..tel'll 8tatu IIIId Temtort..
and .110 for �took d..tIDed forEuteromarketl.· .,

Tbe balIDen of tbe Judi II dooa 1,ltem.tloal1, and with the DtmOit promptu"'I.!I0 tberel. DOdelay_II
DO ol..blD1f. and ltooIrmen ban fOUDd bere, ud wID _tlDae to 1IDd, th.t the, IfOt 1lI1 tllelr ItoCIk II WoiiIa
wltb the 1.18' poulble del.)'.

. BecelpU for UBI were 1,:121,848 caUl.. 2,0'18,'10 bOP. 8'10,'1'12 Iheep aud 84.618 hon.. audmul... !l'0tal
Dumber of can, 88,tTL

- �

Kansas OityStock Yards'Co. Horse arid Mule Mark.t,.
OAPT. 'VfT. S. 'TOUGH, Manaaer.

Tbll oompanJ hal ..tabUlbed ID OODDeotlOD wltb'tbe Jardl an uteDllve Bone and :MDleU.rlret·�
utbe KANIIAB CITY 8TOCK YABDS BOBS. AND IIULE IIABKBT. B.ve alw.JI '80 band a �
ltoell: Of .11 aradel Of Bonea and lIalu, wblcb are boqbt IIIIllOld OD oommlnloo or ID earload loti. "a-
alar trade .actloo 1.1.. e...." lIIIlDudaJ aDd S.tard.,I .

-,'
,

111 cooeotloD wltb the 8&leJ!llarlret are 1&1'18 feed IUbl....d peDl,where all ltoell: will r_lnthebIiH .

of care. 8peclal atteDtiOD "TeD to recelvlD1f ..d forw.rdlq. Tbe faolllUM for baDd1InIWI Imill 'of'dOoIl

.re aDlarpaued at .lI)' lta6le ID tbll OOUDtn'. Cou(1fJJmenti are IOUcltedwith tbe p&I'IiDtee tbat ,....
lettiemeDti will bemide wben ltook II 1014. .

..'

C. 11'. HORSB. L B. BlOIIABD80N.
.

.

H. P. CHILD. .

&eMraI 1IaDapr. IlearetarJ and�rer. 8upeda&eD4.l.-

H OuANN,O;·N�··... 00 84 an!! 2�y .ar�4!t 't�,..
• �".

. g- ",

'.·f
" .

'- ClIIOAGO,·,mt.-...I, \"

B%N:DBI'" T'VV%NBlS.
,.

(Ve" belt 1fI'IId.)alii. tbe put ban IfI"eD
..

'

.,�-.

109d., .tlll!aCt lou. Partleal.,. leat 0It a"I'II-
'

1M,,,.
.

o.lIOD. 1II"'801d at BOTTOM PRICE". ',,""'''''
8�AOJr,KABVl!I8HB.BDTDlIB,

f

KOB8l1 .6lIID WAGON OOVBB8.

Fish lots

ENGRAVING-ELECTROTYPING-··
PRINTING-ForStoClrmeD.UaDafaotarel'!ltpdIbe trade leaerAily. Tbe '-.1:'
headlDlf embr"ou everJtblDI 10 tbele .,u. u..
cat,ed blDdlo.elJ, 8zpedltloally, .Dd.t_uble
1'&tel ooDII.teo� with bOD"� worll:. 1I1illtratlqa.
fqr'.very parpole, from tbe Ilmp'e.t to the mQ8�
oompllc.ted lubJectl. PrIDIIIII, from. card to·tb.
I.rlelt bo�lI:••od mllulliM. E"er,lIiIOIIl:�
to �be art Wd do. Orders from. dletaDce u autl,
1I,led al If )'OU called III persoD. We aIm to pl_
8n. Ple'le '"vor UI with cOPJ of JOlt wb.t JOD
Deed. S 'D� 2·ceot stamp for onr mammotb llH<cl·
mell Iheet of live _took and poaltrJ CIlU.

BEE ¥i�!t����� S'ffi'DE'
__ DeyotedtoBeeS&HOney_'___
Subscription Price tlO Ct•. 'Per Year.

::o,:ya���(w::: :;e;!��: ���\rn;�t!\':t�Uo:�!��:
We al80 b-eed and lellltalloo Jft\el. II1ultra'ed o.t-

alogae tree. H. M· HII,L ., BBOll
Paola. Mlaml 00.• 11....

CANE MILLS
Yore kinds !lnd 81�cs of Mills nnd Evat>Ol'Rtors,

for Sorghum and Sugar Cnne, are made b), The
BlymyerIronWork. (Jo.,ofClnclnnatl, 0.,
thnn by any other works In tbe world. They are
the .ole maker. of the Vietor, Grtnl Wealem nnd
NUu MUl8, the Genuirn! Cook EtJaPomtor, and the
Automatic Cook Eoopqralor. Bend for Catalogue.
Prices, nnd The Sorgbum Hand Book for 1890.

SAVE YOUR SILVER
BY BUYING PATENT

SILVER BINDER-TWINE.
"

Cheapest, StroDleat, and moet uDltonn In
size aDd strength' ab80lutely mildew aDd I_t·

proof. WorkaoD all BIDd';r'!._No�ODDectloD "I�h
.DJ Truat. PLAIIET" "1M, 83 UOnan1 St., N•••
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Arkansas Valley Herd. Holstein· Friesian Cattle. GALLO'WAY CATTLE �CLYDESDALE HORSES
O. MciNTYRE. BRO••

B....te.d. B.rvey Co•• K�...

Breeden of Thoroulbbred
I have a oholce herd ot thele jUltly-oele- THE BBOO:B:smB FAB. OOKPAlfY,

litbrated oattle ot all agel. Allo some DIce

lITade" tor lale at reasonable prloea. Per-
.

"ort Wayne. Indian••
sonallDipeotion Invited. Oall on or addrels

.

JNO. D. PRYOR. •
Bave alwaya ou hand a large collection of choIce GALLOWAY .

OlvEl or Take and other Winfield. Cowie,. Co•• K"u.....
Ca,tle and CLYDESDALE Honel. All Arlt·ol.o. pedlgreel. For

'

noted atralna.
lale at reaoonahle prices. C.1I on or addreo. DAVlD MoKAY, Secretary,

,

Plgo, botll I.ezel.
for oale.

11GI"'ID IIID OF BIOIT-IOII C'TTLI
rWh.n writIng meatlon KANIU FUIII".l BrooJulde Farm Co., FoaT WAYlB, lBD .

1.S.RISK,WESTON,Ko._ JOB��:;".O�:��d�r.
RIX & GOODENOUGH,

Breeder of fanCl My herd cOUIllti of Afty head
TOPEKAj K&NSAS;

POLAND-' of realotered' SBOBT - BOHNS, . IMPORTERS & BREEDERS OF PEROHERONS OLYDES
CHINAS grand fndlvlduall of extra hreed-

, ,

•

Inland unIformly deep radl In color. Bave ltock of SHIRES d OLEVELAND BAYS
Fancy lotofApnl, both.exelfor.aleorwlllexchanle a limited num-

an.

:f:llC:1���rJf� ber for Tc°unl marel or
colt.. Correapondeace and Superior horseR, long time, low Intereat, moderate 'Prloel. No other

ent boar.. Write
In.peot On InvIted. Jlrm in ..tmerfca BeU8 to 8tock cnmpallUiJ under the Bame perledtA BtlBUm that

for prlcel and call
we do, wblch Insures to 00mpilDlei square dealing, suooeS8fui breeden

aDd lee .took. D E P I1ll r' II11e1le Valley Sloe" Farm
and absolute suecees.

_________________
r, •• e I

_
e I., OU.r record tbls fall at Missouri State Fair, Kansas State Pair a.d

MEDIOINE LODGE. KAS.
. Atoblson�rloultural Fair Is twenty·two lint prizes. tourteen

lecond

BUOKEYE HERD POLAND·OHINAS, Choice BolBteln-Frle_l.n bUill and helfen prizes. and six 8weep8take8. prll1ustrated catalogue free.

for Ale. We have at the Ilead of our herd NaTBaa-
Farm .nd Stable_Twomiles east ot HIgbland Park, TOPEKA, KAS.

LAlfD K.urI,U, IrlDdlOn of Netherland PrInce, and

PIaorawa PaINOJl, grandlOnof thegreatcowPleterje
84. The Netherland and Pleterje famlll81 ltand Ant

oa milk and butter recorda. (lholcelt breedlnl,
acclimated to tbe "tV8It, and IOld at W8Itern Jlnce••
lIreeden allo of Bambletonlan honel and Polllnd

flhln ....nd "Sqll.hBerJuhlre ."lne. Addre.l .. above.

�
, ".,;--'

................ "

I 1 ''''' ••••

!

. :- -�--_ . -_:__ �
�::_��� � -=-�

Propertylof T. fl. TAYLOR,
Green City. Sullivan Co .•Mo.

Bot.llllihed 1874.
PIp of hllhmerit
and lood pedl
&feel.
Alao LaDpheD

:::.I:;,�I�f:r.¥!:
Ipeotlon lavlted.

( ,

�

1\
", r

(,....__
. �

LJ\ "I·

IlAPLE GROVE HERD
WM. PLUMMBB.

lr&elXx-:,d_'�m�%
'W=aJ��I!,J'tt:
belt Itraw. '115 choIce
roWI bred to three Ant
ola.. boa.. for the .ea

lOll'. trade. Younl ltock foraale, andellllD .el.on.

1'_ three and a halfmlle.lOuthweltot O.IIRO (lItl.
WlIII. PL1JBKBR. 0.....Clt:r. Ka••.

.£1IB' IBID OF 'OL'IV-CI1I, IWlHI,
A fancy lotof 10"1bred and

:�:::�:""��e�all.&!���'t.;�
• porchal. d from the mo.t
Doted breeden Of Oblo. I
have endeavored to mue

.uen crolael ao would Inlure large growth and line

:t���� :1 t��d���n�:; �I::,oo'k f.!llmre��d�rfD����
P.C.Becord. J.mel B.IDa•.Olk.lool•• Ku.

/

HIGHLAND HERD POLAND�OHINAS
'Dletrloh • Gentr,..Ott......K.I.

Lord (lorwln 4th 4801 A.

B., the aweepltakel boar
at St. Loula and Chlcqo
In 1885, ,u head ot llerd... -

.Iftted by VIctor ChIp 4076

�·IC�;'. I!{r.���vU���t',�
choice ,ounl boar, Butler

Vhlef 4068, Ilred blc JUntr Butler 11577, dam Queen of

:ai!:1J1��:1=8K���:Sv:.rrs!::.yonnllOw.
bred f.

,--.,
�.<, � .".'

......... - -1
••

I,. j, '.\

LAilDlLEHERD OF POLAID-CmlfAS
J. D. ZILLER, Prop'r.Hlawath•• K.II.

Conllate of twenty
carefully selected ao..a

from 1 te 6 ,earl old.
bred to four noted boarl
representing tbe leadlog
Itralol. SOWI In thlo
herd Icored 87� by
Ba"zlitte. I m"ke a

.pacl.lty of ore.<llog Lue beat. Prloes LO snit the

time.. Correlpondence promptly an.wered. Write

for cat"lolue.

-THm-

HOG SANITARIUM.
It you have neve\ seen rhe Bog Sanitarium, .end t�

RIVER HOME STOCK FARM.
AUSTIN & GRAY BRO.S., PBOP1UETOBS.

--IMPORTERSOJ'--

11111�1. BILL· IT��I r111. ·ENGLISH SHIRE, OLYD���N::��!' AND
ENGLISH OOAOH

G, W. GLICK, ATCHISON, KAS.,
Breed. and h.. for Ala Batel and

B",tell-topped

SHORT· HORNS.
Wlterloo, J[lrll:levlnlton, FUbert,

(lrlllm, Prln08ll, G1I'111Jle, Lady
Jane, ud other f&lhlonable fDl111e••
The INDdBltu bUIll Imp.. 8thDnke ofKlrk

leYinitonNo. &1798 .nd W.terlooDue of
'ShannonBUlNo. 89879 at bead of Ilerd.
(lholce 10uq bull. foraale now. Correlpondeuce

and IDipectloDof herd IOlIclted, ..we have In.t "hat
YOU want anc! n fair priCOl.

$20,000,000
EVERY YEAR IS THE ESTIMATED

LOSS OF POULTRY,

Every dollar of "�h oan be laved t.o I·he farmera'

:P'::(!f�I�Ot:r thl���lr���I��e�l ::':IG:>�:::
of fo"II, ChIcken Cholera, Bonp, and alf Poultr1
dl.e..... Thl. I. nO ordlna" .tulr a. foand In the

Ihopl. Our guaranty II con.ldered good,
and we do gu.r.ntee thl. tlpeolucwheu uled ...
dIrected. Prepared onlll b.lJhe

BRAGDON OIiBlIItIOAL 00.,
Laboratory and Salelroom 118WaUllt .•

FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.

T.ltlmonl.l :

DBlfISO., Tax.., Maroh 4, 18110.

The Bragdon ChemIcal Co.• F.rt Scott, K... :
Dear SlrB:-Repl,lnl to your faver of the 8d, will

say that "e are experlmentllli In hOll·ralllnl on

rather a latle .cale ooraelvei, and our Idea for want·

Inl the BOI Cbolera MedIcIne. wal to prevent our

bOil from takllli Ihe
.

chOlera. We have on hand
from 800 to 1.000 hOll, and al let we hIve not ha4 a

Ilnlle cue of cholera amoBI them, while the whole

�:!f:�rrr':!:���lldb�1�o;��nYf !W l�:�n:��!
time for the .eo�le to become edDcated 'n the ule of
tle mpdlclne. bnt I .m latlilled tbat If I meet wIth
&I good InOk In the future a. I h.ve In the p.lt, that
there will be no limit to the demand for themedIcine
In a short "hlle. I have been "atchlnl clolely for a
chaBce to experiment on a lIck hOI, having a d811re

to lee the elreot, bllt have not hadallllile hog to take
the cholera yet.
Wltll. tbe .ame .uce... follo"lnl me In the future

•• I have had In tbe P&lt wIth lour medicIne, I will
cheertuU, proclaim

..Ellrek.... an. you oan book me

al a lifetime advocatel deolarlnl your
medicine to be

the belt "ud.ooll med cine of tbe kInd that Is olrered

fOf��!;'et����1�e!Oy�:��r�:..r:��'�r::II�wm�08nd
thel prove to be jOlt as repreoent.td. lOU can use

m1 name In any sbape you want It., expressing the
leDtlment of tbilletter. You•• I.'·oly,

.;OdN W. DESNErl'.

E. M. CRUMMER,
Belleville, Kas., POULTRY-BAISING ]I[.6.DB BASY

for delcrlptlve clrcula-s. This new IYltom of feed·

Inlll revolutionizing awlne·feedlDgln tbe Welt. III

u.lnl the Sanltarlllm there II no mud, no IIltb, no
welte; Ilealthy hogl. No work. Farm rllhtl, In·

cludlng foil dlrectlona about ",lI:lnl feed. building,
etc, bl inoll. A saving In teed of 20 per eent. war·

nnted. �s the S&nltarilim Is being adopted by all

.wlne·men wb, ra It Is known, I now Cllt tbe price of
farm rlghra In two. In tile middle, making It til to

everybo<ly. On" year's trial on pa1mentoUI. Send

land delcrlptlon wEb order.

ITWILL PREVENT BOG CHOLERA.

I.

r, TIl WIITIII IT��E r��D
• to

10 the Greate.t Discovery of'the Ale for

Bone8. Cattle, HoglI, Sheep and Ponlt..,..

I.

It II a n"tural remedy and ,reventlve of all dlle&le.
of the blood and dl",eotlve orlanl. It actl freely

on

�Tm��e�t:� �u'd �:�o:urt:��:;�:��: �f��� "1l����
era and�hlckeu Cbolera. One·ponnd, 2)(·pound and
II-paund boxel at 25ctl .• 5Octs. and ,1.00, re.paeth'ell.
IllUlufaotured only by
WESTERN STOCK FOOD COMPANY.

Bloomfield. luw••

A BOON FOB KANSAS AND 1IIlSS0UBI.

BY TnB usa or

Morris Poultry Cure,
Warranted a .ure cure for DIphtherIa, Sore Eyes,
Swell·head Roop, Cholera and Bcaly L'gl; all dlB
ealel of cblckenl, turkeYI, duckl, Reese, lIulneas,
oltnchel, oanarleo andmocklng·blrol,
Whell Given Aooordlllg to Dlreotlons.

Full Information can be had bywrltlnl to
F.BED L. SEXTON,

1I0ie Agent for Kanl�. alldMlslou rl,
822 Wlandotte St., Kania. (llcy, Mo.

F ITS
Send alone. for a }ORKB BoItI. an:cia

,..luGbleTreatlle. This remedy 1. a lure
aod radlOlI cure .nd IIperfecll,.hlnn.
Ie•••• DO iDjurioUI flrugl are uRd io itt
prep_lion. 1 will warranl II 10 care

EPILEPSY OR FALLING SICKNESS .

In I..oro ..... where olherremedl.. baveflned. My

Dreuoo for _ding a frre bottle I •• 1 wlIDllb.medlcllie
to belt. ownrecommt"dltloo. It

GUREco.uyou nothing foratrIal,and
a radIcal cure Is ••rtaln. GIve
Ezpre.. IIDd Po.1Ollleo. Addrelt.

DR. F. A. DAVIS, 59EaatlOsthBtreet,NewYork

AI80 tbe premier Trotting Stallion_ Boott Ohlef (" The gholt trom Xan,a8 "), reoord ot

2:28 In his !lrst race over a mUe track; Allen Herr. the olllll full brotherlwmg
toa oampallr!ler

with a reoord of 2:17�, and one hundred and twelve heats In 2:30 and under-the mlll"htl Joe

Davis.
.

Our horlel are all young, of the very oholoe8t 8traln" and every animal lI"llaranteed a

breeder. __Will Bcll on lofIOcr time and a lower rate 01 (1Irerll8t than anll oth� firm en America.

Give U8 a call or write us and we w1li do you 1I"00d.
ReferMCCB:-Ex-Gov. E. ;to Ormsbee Brandon. Vt.; First National Bank. I!lalem, N. Y••

Firat NationallilanK, Emporia, Xas.; Oottonwood Valley National Bank, MarloD,
Xu.

BARNS one block north of A. T. &; S. F. l E�O'DT A "17 A ...TSAS
Street can tront of door. f � �,�.. •

1090 =: RUTGER STOCK FARM.=: 1090
The Fallhlonably-bredWilke. Trotting Stallion

:aI....:J:��A..:EI..:O 87151
Standard .nd Keglatered,

'

Oa, hnne foaled 1884, bred by Celonel R. B. Pepper. Frankfort, Ky.; te)( handl high, "elRht 1,800 paunda

with tine action; can speed a 2:30 g"lt, untraIned. Sired by Onward 1411;record 2:2��. lIre of twentY'leTeB

In tl,c 2:80 lIat, by George Wlltel. Dam LIttle Fortune, record of 2:92�, damofAttr,.otlon, 2:211", by Scott'a

Thom.., record of 2:21. and ilre of two In the 2:80 list; second dam Dame Gourlay, by Planet, lIre ef dam.

of Palo Alto and Jeolle O"lIard; tblrd dam Flora G., by LexloRton. Terml 835 for the leuon, with retnrn

privilege tbe next oeason.
Msrel kept on IIralS and hay at 50 centl per week; on graIn, with box'ltalla, at '1.211 per week; bl the

year '110. lIIares received at tbe c"rl and reohlppedwltboot charge;
.ame oare al our own. wIthout liability

lor mlabapo or accldentl of an, kind. Cbange of ownenhl, of mare or h·'rse f.,rteltl return prIvilege.
We

'A"erVe the rlillt 10 rEljtct anlmarel olrered. Write for extended pedigree. Farm one and one·half mile.

from "cllot. .

'Ve also bre£d Hol.teln-Frlell..n and Aberdeen-AnanR oattle .nd L.rjfe EngllBh

Berkshire awlne. RUTGER STOOK FARM, Russell, Russell Co., Kansas.

Sexton, & Offord,Warren
IMPORTBRS AND BRBBDBRS 01'

ENGLISH SHIRE, SUFFOLK AND NORFOLK HAOKNEY STALLIONS AND

MARES AND RED POLLED CATTLE.r--------_

Have just received & fine
:: t of two and three-year-old
horsesofabovenamed breeds
-all good colors, sOllndt.ac-
tive and well bred. LOW .;.. _

prices and easy terms. Also
young Red 'Polls of both I.

sexes.

.....-------- .. g-wr£te/or Oataw(1U6.
HITOHINS PBINOJI. PaT.. PIP.. (71'1).

.APLB BILL, WABAUNBBB 00., ][ABBAB •

:me 'Bennett &
HDKA., • JU.XI.U,

1'he Leadiq W8Item Importen 01

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

-.um-

:Frenoh Coaoh Horsel.

AB DIPOBTATIOll 01' 116 DAD,
Selected bJ' • member ot the 1nD, jUit re

ceived,

Terma to 8111t PaI'elUIaeN. Send forWU•
trated oatalol'Ue. __Stable. In toW1lo

I. limB'!''!' • So••

TO WEAK MEN
-

......_---

Butrer1n1 from the eft'ecta of10nthful emm, IU'lJ'I
decay.w..tlnIWea!m8l" loetmanhood,eto••Iwill
lend. Tallllble treat1ae t .ea1e�ccntalDln' fall,partlcnlU'll tor home cure, FR &:of clulrtje. .&.

IIJllendid medicalwork; .hould e readbl eTW1j:man 'Who ill nBrV01l8 and debilitated••Ail,sz:e-.
J"I'oto_l!d1. l'O� lIooclUl,_qg.,

/

.',
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. TII.BUCOYEDOCKS OUT ALL COMPBtrl'OU

FARMERS tak!l the word of no Agent, buUnvestlgate and settle for youraelfthequestlon which
make ofHarvesting Machtne wJII best sult.your requlrementa, If you find the famoua

BUCKEYE:::::F:;�BINDER
It:t��re:�,lIft�-::;f!�::t;�r::!p��ett:��T��:r�h':"=-:.r:r:::!h��:::,�;!ha':;J���
'ban .nyothe_1f y_ou find that 'beB.e"e,.e IIl!JOTTEB _te._..-1", .nd p&o
.blllty than .ny o....e_lf YOIl aacf!rtaln that ....e B.e....,.e tile Mete."......P ..

and that It h_mope��I." tb__y otlle.Blnde!!, (and you will find that thlsls trlle)
then we ask you to purchase It, guaranteeing th ..t 1& will ..ve 1D0pe eo_plele _tildlM!Uoa

tba•••y oth... when In ..ctlve service, . • , •
.

TWINE BUCKEYE TWINEISLONGEA FOR THE PRICE,STAONGER FOR THE

PRICE, ANDTHEREFORE MORE ECONOMICAL THAN ANY TWINE MANUFACTURED.

A.ULTMAN,MILLER& COMPANY,AKRON,OHIO.

Snntlower Winilmill.II DOWN WITH HIGH PRICES."
A••••00 Sewing Machine,wit" Attachm••ta 1••00
A 100·'� Platfol'm Scale, on whe.I., 1 ..
A 1111.00 Top Buggy,Barven PatentWh..I I...
A I-T•• Wagon Scaie,BralB Beam and Beam Boz •• 4••10
A I·TaWagon Scale and Patent Stock Rack ....... 71.00

1 J�..::.re°F'o"r�e::d't!���.!:'fme�,..?.:::�.: ::::: :::::
A 140.00 Roadl1art, or Bwell Bod;r CUtter.......... II.00
f :1::::'8�:::,�::J'Jflt:��&i.;·:::::::::::::::::t:
A ,.,,,Famll;r orBtore Beale, with BrusBcoop ..... 1...
Catalogue and Prlc� List of 1000 uaaful artlcl•••ent ...... ,

Addri.. ClUIVAGO 8VALE VO." Ville.... m,

C...fluotfd ••t,,.,, 01 IRON_
STEEL. II .olld mitalllo wh••I. thor
oughl, ...11 buIlt GIld WlJffl1IIt,d lor
TWO ,....... No IIIOOd to .w,1I 01'

ohrl... No Hotl... to """" out.

999?99999999
• • • • • • • • • • • •

ARE
Shlppedan:r

where to operate
on trial lIIIalnat all

ot.hers; puroh....ro to keep

JeutC::::i?l::f::a��C,�:;:��:�1
l000'stn USB. 1Il1tb'd 1867. AddreBII forcir

outara and locatioD ofato,.ehoulea and aaente
GEO.ERTEL"CO" Quincy, 1II.,U.S.A.,or London,Can.

{in
want of a binder!

anxious to buy the best �
halting between two opinions �

,ired of.buying repairs �

.{
believe in economy �
wish to make farming pay �
raise lar�e or small grain crops 1
want a binder that will wear?

{seen
the New Deering Junioi'?

HAVE a bOl who can drive a team?
YOU received one of our 1890 eata-

logueat
fail to call on the nearest Deer-

ing agent. .

fail to examine the Deering
'machines.

fail to buy the one you want and
be happy.

WM.DEERING & CO.,CHIOAGO, ILL.

ARE
YOU

DO
YOU

MOlt practical Traction Engine and sraln·pavlng
3eparat..r. For prtce. and terms write

A.DVANCJE THRBSH1I'R CO ..
Battle Creek. MIch.

OrA. W. GRAY, Mer., Kanlas (JUy. Mo.

DON'T
YOU

OREGONl
Healtblest State In the Union. No bUzzalds; .ao

cyclone•. Crop failure never kn' wo. brall "reo..

all tbe year. Hlch lan�8. DellghLful climate, Sen"

2.cent ohmp f"r "0 IluBtrat,'d ....mphtet 10 BOAKiJ

OF 'fRADP', Sa'e'U, (Stlte Capital). Orego n.
.,

THE GLORY [}f MAN
STRENGTH.VITALITY!

DUPLEX
WALKING

.. ,.O�U::�:LEGULTlYRTOB
THE VERY BEST.

,

Makes each horse do his share of the work.

Can vary the distance between gangs.

Can use combination, steel, or parallel beams.

Has the celebrated Bradley springs and couplings.
Thoroughly cultivates the ground and kills the weeds.

KNOWTHYSElf
THE SCIENCE F LIFE

AScletl1lc and Stondard Popular Medical Treatise
011 the Errors of Youth,PrematureDecUne,Nervona
and Phyalcal Debility, Impurities of the Blood.

EXHAUSTEDVITALITY
����UNTOLD MISERIES ASK

Your nealer for our Pocket Annual which Illustrates

and describes goods made by us. If he has none

send to UB. or to our Branches for It.
_

"

Resultlng_from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or
Overtaxatlon, Ene"ating and nntltting the victim

forWork, Business, theMarriedorSoclaJ Relation.
Avoid DDskmful pretenders. Possess this great

work. It contains SOO pa�es, royal8vo. Beautiful

binding, embossed, full gilt. Price Duly $1,00 by
maU, postpaid, concealed In plain wrapper. Itlns
tratlve Pl'Os(lectus Free, If you apply now. The

dlstlngulsbed author,Wm. H. Parker, M. D., re-
ceived theGOL)) AN)) JE\VEI.LE)) IUEDAL
Crom tlte National IUedlco.l A88ochltiOU "or

tblB PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and

PHYSICAL DEBILITY .Dr,Parkerand acorps
of Assistant Physicians may be consulted, conn
dentially, by mull or In person� ..t the office of

THE PEABODY I'Im))ICAL INSTITUTE,
No. " BulHnch 8t., B08[On,IU.....II., towhom all

orders for books or letters for advice lIhould b.
cI1rected lUI above.

. $230.A.
llONTB. .domta WanU<J. 90btlltAII·

Inllartlclellntheworld. l8am"le""
Al1d�N• .d. JlABSH,DetroU,M_

DAVID BRADLEY MFG. co., CHICAGO.

•

0tnllu Threlhen, unequaled In capacity Cor 118P.ara nl{ and cleaning.
C01DiblDeIi GratD ItDa Clover Thl'Mhen fuU,.

f!qua to regulal'_ gJ!'aiD machines on grain, and "

se.l!Ulne.(llover Huller In addition; _

Two � Tracllon aDd PlaID BnaIDes'-· 41 to

ILIIIHh�rse Power, positively the most desirable fur
g .n� Economy, Power and Safety. BCUer

hI'S borlsontal tubtls, and Is therefore tree fron! tho
obleotlonllbla featores of vertical boilers. •

"110atne I"Qwe",._both Lever and Endless Chalao
AI _ Bend tor oatalogue. Address r.�

THE WESnNBHOUSE CO�· SCbl.lc1adJ.I.'_

RUPTURE--RUPTURE
A new and lure method for the relief and cure ot

rupture. Every case suaranteed. Recommended b,
leading ph),.lclans and bundreds of patlan .... from aU

�I�fo:r����.��n �8�r:n"tur8e�o:d� t!:"?��te:bl���d
strengthened for work at once, and an early and per
manent cure ....ored. No operation, pain or hbl·
dunce, Bead 10 cents In stamps fort8-PIIII8 pamphlet
on Ruptnre and It. Treatment. with nOlllero•• ItlW'
mlllti from p!IJllclana and I!atlentl.

DB. D. L. 8NJ11DUUl:B� __

:&U (lo_erela! 8t..._perla. AM,MentionKUlA.FU.K.whenwrltlniadverU.erl.
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WHITE CITY POULTRY YARDS.-S. C. BroWII
aDd Wblte LUlbom. Boodau. aud White PI,·

meutll Rock elll; .t.211 per IS: Bxprell prep..ld aD BBRRY BOXBII-A Ipeelalt,. PlaDtI; etc.· Bcllp.e

3.rmOr8leLtlliP. EdiertoDAMeaul.WhlteQlt,.Eu. Seed Bo•••• :ISO EaDlu Ave•• Topeka, Ku.

GARDNER POULTRYYABDS.-Brleder aud ,hlp,

TOPEKA FANOIERS' ASSOOIATION. ger ot the IID.t .tralDli ot LI�ht Brahmu. Butr
PoultlT. Plceoas and Pet Stock. �k�C:=d�re=b I':'WIIf=t:. BEJa

. .t.IIO per IS; tiI.1IO tor 21. BatlltactloD au_teed.
Breedenot aDd dea1en ID all fIortetle. ot Poultry. Adllreu lin. Tom Dare, eardaer.Ku.

Broue aBdWhite Turke,.. PlgeoDl R..bbltl. White. _

Ratl. Cauary Blrdl, St. Bemard, Bqll.h Bull aud RED POLLBD BULLS FOR SALE-ODe aud two
Scotch Terrier Dop. Cau fomllh alllllDdl ot fowl. ,e..r-ol••• IOOd one. at reuoDable price.. J. W.
aud other .tocll. A110elll trom ..I varletlel ot laDd M..nla. Galelbura Eu'
aDd water towls. Tile role at tbe ulodatloD I. to

• • .

leDd oot Dothlug bot lint-clUB thoroulhbred .tocII

:s 'r..;llrl�����O:�fl;�����orwllat 'ouwaut,
F. H. VEsRR. See',. 615EUllluAve .• Topella,Ku.

ENTERPRISB POULTRY YARDS.-LI,ht aDd
DMrk Brabm.... Blllr aud White CochlDl, White

ad Black MlDorcu, Red-C..p GoldeD Wraudott••
W.C. B.Polllb, B. B. Red eame. 80,.. Pell1D,GoldeD
L. Sebrtlht. Japau.e aud Red Pile Game Bautaml.

EIII 12 per IS. White aud Barred PIJ1IIooth Rook.,
Silver aud White W,audotte•• Lauphau.. S. C. B.
Letrhoml�ROBe·combW. aud B. LqholDl. S.S. Bam
boraa auu BoudaD.. Eg, tl.1IO per 18. II. II. Tur

lie,•• BIll 12 per I. Al.o lireed pure BerbhlrelwtDe
ad Cotlwold .heep. SwlDe, .lieep aud poultry for
"'e. PatroDqe .0IlcltH. GoldeD rule .ot� Olr-
Gulan. JamCII Elliott, BDterprt.e,Ku. k FOR OATALOGUE AND PRIOEB-Ot the !luI aud

cAMp..IWIDdmlll.1D Amertca, addre....WlDd
mill." K..MS.... F....... omoe, Topeka.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
(Continued from page 1.,

POULTRY.

SUNFLOWER STRAIN BARRED PLYMOUTH
uockl. EllS n �er IS- ellpre•• prep..ld. Seud

"".t&1 CArd tur Illuotr.ted olrcuI..r IIvlDl de,crlptloD
aDd tull particular.. G. C. WatklDl. HI.."atha, E...

E E. FLORA. WeIlIDltcD. E.... breedl Bulr aud
• Partrldle Coc�ln.. Wyaudottel. B. 1'1;rmoutb

Huckl. S. (J. Brown lind White LelhorDl, Lllbt
Brahm.... L"uglh",,"; elll.l per t,hlrteeo. HOOI
KaRl leele &lid l'eldll duck,; ell. lU CtDtI each.
Mammoth Brooze turk.,.; el1l10 ceotl eacb.

COLLEGE HILL POULTRY YARDS.-Pure·bred
S. C. IlroWII Lelbom. HoudllD. W,aDdotte aod

Llillt Brahma fOWl. for 1..le. EIII 10 leUOD, .1.21
per 18. W. J. GrllBnl. proprtetor. Jt..Dh..ttau.�.c

VRB. A. B. DILLE. EdlertoD. K.... breeder IIDd
.III. .hlpper at thd lIDeat .traID. ot Plymooth Rookl.
W;raBdottel. BroWII Lelhom•• Li,li; Brahm.... L..q
IhllDI aud Mammoth Brooze turke,l. Stock aodelll
tor ."e. Price.' rt!&lOuable aud .a,l.tactloD 11l1I1'loD-
teed.

.

W D. KERNS, Bllldwlo, Eu.-Stock aud 8111 tor
• 1..le. Per .ettlol-Toulon,eGeel. IIDd Wblte

Torke,•••1.110; Pekl" Docb••1; B. Laullhau. S.
Wyaudotte•• S. C. B. Leshom.. S. S. Ham�n.... B.
P. Rookl.W. F. B. Sp..DI.b.l'.GolDe.... tl; 80 elll. t2.

NOVELTY POULTRY YARD,.
alo Kut Fifth St.• TOPEKA, bet.Mad.audMouroe
EIII tor 1..le from exhibition Itock. •

Red Caps. new. Dovel. DOD' litter•• elll t8 lIer IS.
S. C. Browu Lelboml. extra IIDe, el,••1.50 per 18.
W.P.B. Sp..lll.... extralllle, great 1";ren.8118.I.1IO 18.
G. S. B..Dtllm•• cblldreD·. pe'••ver, IIDe.elll t8 18.
Viliton III"a,l.welcome. B. B. GAVITT.

EUBBKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. B. Pixie,. Bm
port..,Eu .• breederatWyaudotte•• B.B.R.Game•.

P.RooklJl. audW. Leghom••Bulr Oocblol audPekiD
Dockl. _II. aud blrdl ID I_D. Write tor wha\
,00 WilDt.

B'RONZB TUBKBYS.PBEINDUCKB,PLYMOUTB
Rook, WyaDdotte od BroWII Lqhorll chlGkeo••

Stock pure. EIII ID leUOD. 'No clrcul..n. Write tor
wautl. loin.M. R. D,er. Box 40. F..,ettevllle, lie.

S C. BROWN LEGHORNS EXCLUSIVELY.-The
• leadtq pl..ce tor Lelhoml ID theWCIIt. II,blrdl

score trom 9' to 18 polDti. New towl.. Dew price•.
Egll2 tor 14. A Poultry MODthil wltb e..ch ord8r.
Seod tor circular. Ben. L. Spron • IrrIIDktort. Eu.

FARMBRS AND FANCIBRS. - Ell. from thaI'
oUlbbreds tor ••Ie. 1'I,mouthRock..WY..DdottCII.

Laupllllni. WhiteMloorcas. Black Red G..mel-the
belt ..n-purpose towll extBDt. St..mp tor clrcul..r.
e..11 Norris. 106 Locult St .• Ottawa, Eaa.

SJlAWNEB POULTRY YARDS-JDO. G. Hewitt,
Pro,·r. Topeka, E.... 'breeder of leadlDg vartetle.

ot Poultry. PIq_ and BabW",. W,audotte. aud
P.CoohlDl .. Ipecl..lty. EIII aud 'fowll tor ...Ie.

lIUSCELLAN1!lOUS.

SA. SA.WYER FINE SrOCK A.UCfIONEER.
• Mauh..tt..D, Rhe, Co•• Xaa. B..ve thirteen dtf·

tereDt set. ot Itud book. Bod herd boob at c..ttle aod
hOIi. Compile cat..logoel. RetalDed b;r the City
Stock Yardl CommllBlon Co .• DeDver. Colo .• to make
all tbelr large com lloatlon s..lea of horse. aud cattle.
Bave IOld for oearly ever;r Importer ..nd note. breeder
of cattle In America. Auction ."e. at line honCII a

lpecllllty. Large IIcqn..lDtance ID C ..lItomla, New
Mexico. Texal ..DdWyemlDlTerrttor,.where I h..n
made Dumerool pobllc 1..le.. .

DRUG�Che..per tbao the Alliance .tore...t Dorthwelt comer Fourth and MadleoD Stl .• Topeka.
Roe'. Pbarmac,.

FARMBRSI-We ..re here. 110eutSixth at •Topeka
We C"D live/au a dlDDertor 25 ceDti eqo..1 to the

be.t. LUDCb au .hort ordeN ID the Itelt .tyle. Call
wben ID the city. Ladlel' dlolol room uplt..ln.

T. F. COLWELL & CO •• Topekll. K...

TWO-CENT COLUMN.
..1t1r Bal.......W'a,."..,....1t1r�,,,. aIIII ItIIaI,
...,.."""""'" for lAorI ...,.., IDUI IN cAal'l1'" IWO

IMII,.,_. (or IGCA 'tiHrUBft. IftCICaII or a ,,"'"
...._,...,.. 0lIl tIHIrCI. QuA IDUA &AI tII'tIIr.

...Special. -AI.!or�, ,..c.c",. (or lAta column
,,_ .vll,en""", ,.... a Umlted time. fllCil IN

IICC4IUd a' one-hall va. alloH ralU-ila6A tllCUl Ule

."....,.. ntllCllJlGllllOUI n"",,

FLANrS FOR SALE,! If:�ftD
F1.0W.KHING.-Jer.e,Wakelleld, HeDder.uD·.Karl,
Summer. All S_Dl. 1I'0ttler·. Improved Broolwlck
aDd Excelalor Lllte .Fla' Dotoh Cabb.,e; SDowball

C.uIUlower; Illack'leeded Simpson. Buton liarlet.
Faol�·. New QoeeD aud HeDdeI80D·. New York Let·

tuce\]>wart Cbamplou. Tumer'. Hlbrtd. New Peach
and 'l'ropb, Tomllto; BeDderloD I White Plume.
NewGoldeD Selt·BlellcblDlaudGIIIDt Patch..1Celer.. ;
New York Improved Purple Bn Plaut; Yellow
NUlllemoDd. Bed Bermuda. ExtraEllrlr. CarollDa IIDd

Jene, Yellow Sweet Potato; Rllb, E DI. Chili aDd

LeDI Red Ca,eDDe Pepper. Alten. Cllm..tloD•• eo

leu. PIDb. Pu.lel. Phlo:r.e..Popple••VerbeDu.clc .•
etc. Wrl" (or 8Pcclal prices••taUqqu..Dlltyw"Dted.
SUDD,lldeGardeu•• Topekll. C. B. TIry'TLB & CO.

BERKSHIRKS.-weaullDl: pip. ugood u the belt.
at til. or .7.110 It recorded aDd traulterred. Write •

B. B. Cowie.. Topeka. Eu.

75.CENTS PER SBTTINe- SlIver·laced W,au
dotte.PeldD duck,Bn1rCochln. FloreDceMorell.

BurllDllme, Xu.
.

STOCK RANOB FOR SALE OR BBNT.-lleoacre••
eo acre. ID cultlv..tlo•• lood .prIDI••bll outle� tor

.tack. 11110 rood I..Dd to farm. SeveD mile.' trom

Ba,l Cit,. Johu H•.Kr..u•• Ba,. CIty. Ea••

JBBSEY BULL-5 ,e..n old. bred b, EaDAI Agrl
coltura1 collqe; color .olld faWll, bl..ck polotl.

Price 110. CorrCllpoD.eDce IOlIclted b, E .11:. Tem
& SOD. Burllqllme, E...

.

SWEET POTATO-Cabbqe aDd Tomato plaute.

1I0:!;:.'l:::·PI:f:�I�l:.lce. on III.,e orden. S. S.

THOROUGHBRBD SBORT-BORNS A JERSBYS
for .ale at the State ,AK1'Icultural Collele.....D

hatt..... Ea.. Appl, to the 1.>rote.lOr of Agriculture.

PLOWS. -Do ,ou. wllh to ...ve mODey? Go to
Perlae's Plow Worlls aud let t8 to til air OD every

purchue. ImplelBeDt. aulllBDteed. Ellhth aud
QlllDcy .treat.. Topeka.

PEFF&R'IWl'ARIFF MANUAL-For ...e to our

sub.crtben tor 15 ceDtilD 1 or 3-oeDt ltampiuntil
the leock Is GlOBed out.

'OTEED SEWING MAOHINE FOR 17.150 CASH
." At KUI..... F....Il.. olBee. 101 we do DOt Deed It
.lDce pottlD,ln Dew foldlqlBachlDe.

INDIANA FARII-To trade tor aoed Improved
Kau.u farm. Good laud. reDte well. clOie '0 lood

tf�ort:lb�:?o��:�lr:'l�g� your farm. Addre••

FOR S,ALE-Cbe..p. tweDty Polaod-ChID" boan
read, tor lervlce. Scott Fllher. BoldeD, Mo.

1iI0R SALE.-A .team tllTe.her. or will trade for
J!. Itock. L. W. BrowD. O...eCity. Eu.

BULLS FOR SALB.-Ro,1Il Blllhunt. who h..
ltood ..t the held of Woodland Short·hom herl

a pure·bred Scotch bull. dllrk red lucolor...Dd alraDd
lood olle. AlMa ;rOUDI buUI trom 10 to 18mODtb. old.

�..r��:e:.i t�::���:.le1i�:e�lIef�:u�t�::re:t ��
peka. Addre.. J. H. Saudell. Box 220. Topeka. Eu.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.-OD or ....out M.y 14.
trom tbe t.rm otJobDSmetzler.oDMlllloDcreek.

teB ml:el welt ot Topeka, one b.., flU,. two years
old, two white teet OD rllbt Iide. tip ef oue eer slit.
Sult"ble reward p..ld tor recovery or lotolmation
leadlDI tB Ame. Addre•• Barr, P. Bilker. ll1S e..st
Sixth Ave.•Topeka, Kaa.

HEREFORDS FOR IIALB.-Cholce bolli, 12 to 18
mootlla old-TheGlOve Sd and Hor�ce 5th st,r..lno.

(Five mile••outo of cl,y. co JJunlDpwe ro)�d) F.
R. Fo.ter & SOIlll. Topeka, Eu.

.:. SCOTT .:.
HAY·PRESS

KANSAS CITY, MO.

WANTED-F..rmer. wautlnl haud.tole..vaorden. IXL WINDlIrIILL
Ilrl. wautlOI employmeDt In tile Cit,. rellster

with n. tree. Help fumlshed 00 Ihort Dotlce tree
CeBtralEmploymentBureau.1I81 Kaus.. Ave .•Topeka.

Power Eaglnes, Shellen,
Grlnele..s, Pllmp Plpel,

TaaJra, Eta.

Also Patent Double-Blm Twist-Slat Wheel.

'ko PholDS & Bigolow Windmill Co, I
UI13 W. 8th St •• KA.K8AS CITY, MO.

DON'T OWE A DOLLAR I WBO? JEFFERSON
COUN·fY. EANSAS.

Good OroPI. T..meGr.... Price. at t..rm. tree. B'UDIUG tWIlIn Montgomery.Ward& Co .•

IDIle, A B..mlltoD. 08k..OOsa, EM. 111 11 1111 111 to 11ll1lch ...ve.,ChleRlo

ROSE-LAWN KENNELS AlIID POULTRY YARDq.
-F. H. Velper" Sool, Topeka, E... breeden at

tboroulhbred St. Beroard dOl.. Poppies tor .ale.
S. C. Brown Lelhom. B. P. Rock, Lllht Brahm.. aud
Game chlckeDl. Stock aud 81g. tor ....e In .eUOD.
SeDd .tamp tor clrcul..r.

FARMERS-Get yonr bllli figured with W. L. Lay·
.OD Lumber Co. Yards FlrstaudJ ..ckloD .treetl.

Topeka.

PATBMTS. PATBMT LAW.

T S. BROWN.
• Attome, ..t Law.

411.ilau1Bl Ave .•
Topeka, Kaul...

Will practice 10 State aud Unltel1 State. COllrt.,

SEEDS
J. C. PEPPARD,. "!!20 UNION AVENUE,

MILLBT A spaCIALTV. • (On.bI__UDIoD�
Red,Wh.�Alr.lfa"'AtnIteClo..n, KANSAS CITY-MD"I:lmolh". Blue \jr.... Orchard � Red Top,

Onion 5ettl, Tree Seeda,C Seed, .to:. , .

The'Public Want �e!��e�!�
Would they not be most likely tn obtaio luch by burin•

dlree&l;y ....om th'e llrower' I can buyseed at balf
what it cost. me to raise it. but could not slel3l BOund

should I WlllTant seed of tbi. class. For the oamke
reason I make apecial effort to_procure seed .•toc
irectly from tbelr origioatoll. You will find 10 mil'

new seed catalol{Ue for ISqa (�ent ftoe.. ) the usual

extensive collection (with the pncea of some kinds lower

than last season) aDd th.. reall;y new y......b....

01' ,!rood proml.o. You should be able to _cet from JOe.

theIr introducer. good seed of Ccry Corn. Miller Melon,
Hubbard Squash. All Seasons an., Deep H�aa. Cabball"l ItDQ

many other valuable vegetables. whlch I liave mtroduced;
JAMES J. H. GREGORY, Marblehead, M......

,
l

r
,

A. :r. CHILD,

I WOOL COMMISSION. I
ST. LOUIS, �O.

ESTABLISHED 1860.

SHERMAN HALL &, CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

122 MICHIGAN ST., CHICAGO, ILLe

Wlll'ehouse, Nos. 122 to 128 Michigan St., Nos. 45 to 53 La Salle AnDue.

Commissions one cent per pound. which Includes all charges after 'Wool Is received ID Itore nnW

Bold, Sacks furnished free to shippers. (!ash advanoos arranged forwhell dealrell. Write f�olnla

lIU'II. !Dtormatlon furnished promptly bymtill or telegraphwhen dealred.

;'

.'.

HESSE & CO.,
Commission.
117 N. Main St., ST. LOUIS, MO.

REFERENCE: Thl..d National DaaJr, St. Loulao

WOOL

.WOOL
W.B.WILHELM:& 00.

COMMISSION.

808 North Main St., ST. LOUIS, .0.
I,

InrConsignments solicited. References-Growers whose Wool we have sold.

H. W. ORBBBWIIILL. President.

}BAlI. LAZARUS. Vice President. KANBAS CITY
PAUL PHILLIPS. Treasurer.

•

J. W. T. GRAY. Secretary.

ELI TITUS,
GENERAL H.A.NAGEB.

'&'1V.I:EIE&:J:C.&.�

Live Stock Commission' Co.
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.

UNION STOOK YARDS,
CHICAGO ILL.

NATIONAL STboK YARDS,
EABT ST. LOUIB. ILL.

KANSAS OITY STOOK YARDS,
KANBAB OITY MO.

UNION STOOK YARDS.
OHAHA, NEB.

EDWIN SNYDER. REPRESENTATIVE :KANSAS FARMEB8' ALLIANOE.
,

Market Reports furnished free. Correspondence promptly attended to.
DIRECTORS:

H. W. CRBSSWELL. A. B. GREGORY. W. A. TOWlllRS, P.6.UL PIIILLIPS. _.,

.
F. B. YORKJ.. R. M. BHIT,!> . _

T. S. BUGBE.. JOT.GUMUB,
J. H. OTEPHIIINS. SAM. LAZARUS. A. RoWlil.

CONS:IGN YOUR CATT:t..:BI. HOaS • SH••• TO

Larimer, Smith! Bridieford"
LIVE STOOK COlDUSSION DRClLUfTs;

KaDII ..s City Stock Yardl.K_ Olt)t, .Koma.. , . .
'.,

.

trr'Bllhe.t m..rket prlcel realized ..Dd s..tl.tactlo. au_teed. Marlle' reporta turulahlicl triiI,tO iIII"
per...od teeder.. CorrelpondeDce IOlIclted. RetereDce:-TheN..tloD" BauII: of Commerce, :JtauIi o.J".".

,'"


